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Progress rtporl
’ Building a (Ulure... with rood In the pa il." 

T M a y  looks at Ihe people and events 
le t will shape the coming year, andor 1994 that 

years to come

□

Around tho towns
Around Sanford, a children's chapter of 

Daughters of the American Revolution has been 
formed while three former Sanford women are 
reaching for the top. A Longwood teacher and 
student appeared on national television and the 
Lake Mary Presbyterian Church held a baby 
shower far Healthy Start. All this and mmuch. 
nuchi 
□ I

Display honors Qlrl Scouts
LAKE MARY -  A collection of Olrl Scouts 

uniforms, books, badges and photographs Is the 
subject of this month's Lake Mary Historical 
Commission display in City Hall. Scheduled to 
run through March 12. Olrl Scout Sunday, the 
Informative display incorporates items dating 
back to the IBSOs.

The Historical Commission provides these 
displays based on Information available In the 
Historical Library. In the Prank Evans Center, or 
in conjunction with other groups, such as last 
month's display honoring "Doc Jore, with the 
Camera Club.

Lake Mary City Hall Is located at the comer of 
Lake Mary Boulevard and Country Club Road.

Cslsbrity bsggsrs worfctd hard
ORLANDO -  With the help of many volun

teers. working al 105 Winn-Dixie stores 
throughout Central Florida, the American 
Cancer Society was able to raise more than 
•61,000 in Ihe recent Celebrity Bagger promo
tion.

The annual benefit raises money for Hope 
Lodges In Gainesville and Miami. The Hope 
Lodges are a home-away-from-home for cancer 
patients and their families.

ORANGE CITY — Boomer, the manatee. Is 
dead. Boomer is the 14th manatee death In 
Florida and the 49th In the nation, as the result 
of boat collisions In 1994.

To the 5,512 adoptive parents In the Save the 
Manatee Club's Adopt-A-Manatee program. 
Boomer was the most popular.

Boomer was born In 1979 to Emma, and had 
returned every winter to the warm spring 
waters of Blue Spring State Park In Orange City. 
In the 1987-86. 89-90 and 92-93 seasons. 
Boomer was considered the attendance champi
on. showing up for a record number of visits to 
the spring.

Ranger Wayne Hartley, the researcher at Blue 
Spring, remembers Boomer as friendly and 
curious from the time he was Just a calf.

Boomer was reportedly killed In Pulnam 
County, which reportedly has no plans to 
develop manatee boat speed zones to protect 
manatees.

Currently, there are about 1.800 manatees left 
In the United Slates and arc listed as en
dangered by the U.S. Fish A Wildlife Service.

For additional Information, contact Ihe Save 
the Manatee Club. 500 N. Maitland Ave.. 
Maitland. FL 32751. or phone 1-800-432-5640.
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I  C h ild ren  natura lly  want to  
b t  Ilka th a lr parents, and to  do 
what they d o .)

•William Corbett

T o d a y :  P a r t ly  
cloudy. High In the 
mid to high 70s. Rain 
chunrc 20 percent.
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Student drug ua|a up
More middle school 
kids experimenting, 
although most don’t
ByVfORII
Harald Stall Wrttar

SANFORD -  Despite strong ef
forts by Ihe Seminole County school 
district to thwart drug use even 
before It begins, drug use dramat
ically increases when students enter 
middle school.

"It Is the age of experimentation." 
Jim Dawson, the school district's 
prevention coordinator, observed. 
r,No matter what they learn or 
k n o w , th e y  h a v e  to  t r y  It 
themselves."

The most recent survey of drug 
use done by the school district was 
completed two years ago. The 
district Is preparing to do another 
battery of questions now.

Dawson believes the results will 
be similar.

The numbers, Dawson said, are 
high, but the trend Is still that 
"most kids aren't doing any drugs 
stall."

P*(•e

Still, he said, one student Is one 
too many when It comes to drug 
use.

According to the 1993 survey. 34 
percent of middle school students 
smoked cigarettes (up from 28 
percent In 1991). 41 percent had 
drunk beer (38 percent In 1991). IS 

rcent had smoked marijuana 
seven percent In 1991), four per

cent had used cocaine (one percent 
In 1691) and 11 percent had used 
Inhalants (four percent In 1991).

Among elementary school stu
dents, overall drug use had de
creased or remained the same In Ihe 
two years between surveys, .though 
there were some exceptions.

In 1993 and In 1991. six percent 
o f the students said they had 
smoked cigarettes. In 1993. nine 
percent of the students said they 
had drunk beer (down from 14 
percent In 1991). Marijuana use was 
up from zero to one percent, and the 
□ I
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The Seminole Got pel Choir teetfe the auWenee In 'lift Ivery Veiee an* Me*'

SANFORD -  A salute to Black History Month Is 
ongoing at Seminole High School.

SHS Dress-Up Day kicked off the month with 
"The Beautiful Symphony of Brotherhood" held 
on Valentine’s Day. a day o f love among 
everyone. As the Seminole Gospel Choir led the 
audience In "LUt Every Voice and Sing." ‘
□

Death penalty or life in prleon?
Herald Staff Writer

Anton Daryl Mayors

SANFORD — The man facing death In the electric 
chair for the murder of a Lake Mary teen-ager nearly 
eight years ago refused to present any evidence which 
might result In a sentence of life in prison.

‘1 already stated my opinion back In 1993." Anton 
Daryl Meyers lold Circuit Court Judge Alan A. Dickey 
at a pre-sentence hearing Friday, "when I asked my 
attorney to withdraw the objection to the death 
penalty."

On St. Patrick’s Day. March 17. Meyers. 34. is 
scheduled to be sentenced In the death of 14-year old 
Kathy Engles.

After a lengthy trial last summer. Meyers was

convicted of first degree murder. Engles disappeared In 
May 1987 after she was last seen walking away from a 
friend's house with Meyers. Her body lias not been
found.

Scheduling conflicts delayed the penalty phase of the 
trial until fall. Shortly afterward, the Judge became 111 
and was on medical leave for several months resulting 
In a delay of the sentencing. Judge Dickey returned to 
the bench In late January.

Prosecutors convinced the Jury Meyers killed Engles
when she tried to fight off his attempt to rape her. The 
trial Jury recommended Meyers die in the electric chair. 

Judge Dickey will make the final determination
whether Meyers should be electrocuted or serve life In 
prison.
□ 9 m  9 » t * S H ,  Fags 9A

Lake Mary is 
revising 
adult fun law
■V M9M P99IFAUF
Hsrsld Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  The city of Lake Mary wants to 
stop any Influx of adult entertainment establish
ments. While full scale plans arc being arranged, 
a temporary moratorium Is being approved.

While city stafT members say no application for 
adult entertainment has been received, Lake 
Mary, like other cities. Is trying to compile 
specific regulations regarding any future situa
tion. "It's mostly a precautionary measure." said 
planner Susan Dclnes.

During the regular City Commission meeting 
Thursday night, the city attorney read Ihe 
ordinance for the first time. Without any 
comment by members of the commission or staff, 
the first reading was approved unanimously.

Meanwhile, ihe city attorney 1s drafting regula
tions to revise the city's existing adult enter
tainment ordinance. When they arc ready, they 
will be brought before the commission first 
during a work session, then for formal approval.

The moratorium approved Thursday Imposes a 
180 day hall to approvals or Issuance of licenses

□SMAgttlt.PagaSA

Ti m  City U9A

Students at Pina Crait llamtntary School In 
Sanford racantly planted a IrM to commemor- 
ata the eighth annlvaraary of tho d ty ’a 
participation In Tree City USA. Trlah Thomas, 
director of the Scenic Improvement Board 
(819) and students, Including Lucas Platt, 
Denial Ricks, Jessica Root, Derrick Lamar,

Matthew Duxburg and John Qackonbach, 
planted the tree. Looking on ware City 
Commissioner Kerry Lyons; Howard Jenkins, 
garden maintenance coordinator for the city; 
Mary Camavlno, a member of the 819 board 
and Mayor Bgttye Smith.
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Lawytrt can't exploit ellanta with aax
yen can't take advantage o f their 

l aex with a client under a rule
TALLAHASSEE -  Lawyer* ca 

position for the purpose of having i 
adopted Friday by the Florida Bar.

The rule would apply, for example, when tawyen deal with 
clienta in vulnerable emotional ahape, auch as someone going 
through a divorce, said Bar President William Blewa, who 
supported the measure.

"It does not say that a lawyer and a client can never, under 
any circumstances, have aex/' he said.

The rule would not apply to a sexual relationship between a 
lawyer and client i f  the sex began before the legal 
representation.

The Bar's Board of Oovemors approved the rule 37-6i It goes 
to the state Supreme Court for final approval.

Board members who opposed the rule said it was
unnecea try. Existing rules for ethical misconduct would cover 
the concern over sex betetween a lawyer and a client.

Settlement of dleerlmlnetlon laweult
INDIANTOWN -  More than 700 workers should start getting 

checks totaling S13.8 million next month In a settlement o f a 
racial discrimination lawsuit against a Martin County citrus 
company.

Checks were set for distribution March 13 and 14 to current 
and former workers who sued Caulkina Indtantown Citrus Co. 
more than a decade ago, said Peter Helwlg, executive director 
of Florida Rural Legal Services.

The class-action suit was filed In 1M3 on behalf o f black 
employees who say they were subjected to verbal abuse, racial
harassment, discriminatory reprisals, racial jokes and other

1970s and earlyabuses while working for Caulkina In the 
IBSOs.

The case went to trial last year In federal court In Miami. A 
nine-person Jury rendered a verdict for the plain tiffe last May 
after more than two days o f deliberations.

In December, an agreement on the formula for calculating 
and distributing tbe settlements was approved by a Judge.

Stories employees gave o f harassment at the company were 
chilling, such aa o f a supervisor using a pit bull to 'm otivate" 
workers.

Dm IIw may laad to otiaoQoa In tratoloQ
FORT BENNINO, Oa. -  The deaths of tour U.S. Army Ranger 

students In a swamp at M in  Air Force Base may have 
far-reaching implications ana force some changes In training, 
says a retired general responsible for putting together the first 
modern Ranger battalion In I97S. Thera wiO be quest Iona 
about whether the Rangers’ attitude that they can do anything 
contributed to the students' deaths, eald retired Mai. Oen. 
Kenneth Leuer. a former Fort Banning commander who now 
heads Ooodwlll Industries in Cohtmbue.

The Army has ordered four investigations into the deaths.
The soldiers apparently died from exposure after up to eight 

hours in 82-defree water In a Florida swamp exercise, only two 
degrees above the point where the training would have been 
called off. the Army said.

Somebody should have figured "It's going to get even colder 
when It gets dark." Leuer said.

Ranger training — and all water-baaed training at Fort 
Bcnning -  was suspended by post commander Mq). Oen. Jay 
Hendrix after the Wednesday deaths, but Ranger students a| 
the post returned to training on Friday and those at Ig lln  were. 
to start back about 6:30 a.m. today, the Army said. . -

Memorial services for the dead — 2nd Lt. Curt Q. Banaoude. 
23. o f Someraworth. N.H.t 2nd Lt. Bosncer D. Dodge. 28, of 
Stanley. N.Y.: Capt. Milton Palmer, 27, o f Fishers, lnd.. and 
Sat. Norman Tillman. 29. o f Grenada. Mias. — were held at the 
Florida base on Friday.

Com ! Guard MflmMfif for mfealnc taan
MIAMI — The Coast Ouard searched off the southern coast of 

Florida Saturday for a 14-year-old Canadian boy who 
apparently jumped overboard from a cruise ship alter an 
argument.

The boy. Orant Medeiros, had been In an argument with hia

NEW S FROM  TH E  REGION AND A C R O S S  TH E S T A T E

Oviedo may add fluoride to water
HaraM Staff Writer

OVIEDO — A regular Oviedo City Council
meeting and executive session have been 

uled Ischeduled for Monday evening. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m., with the executive 
session at 9:30.

A portion of the executive session will be 
closed to the public to allow the council to 
meet with the city attorney to dtacusa 
pending litigation regarding Alafsya Utill-

On hand for the dosed meeting will be 
Mayor Judith Qreen, all members of the 
council, the city manager, city clerk, city

agenda.
901d business (none listed on agenda) 
•New  business — as follows:
•Appeal of fine imposed by the Board of 

Adjustment, Herve Lajole. Dynamic Alumi
num Products. The council can affirm or 
reverse the penalty Imposed by the Board of 
Adjustment,

•Request to de-annex — Approximately 
10 acres at 8tate Road 434 and DeLeon 
Street. Carrol, Luther, Jr., and Joe Ann,
applicants. 

• II Resolution — Fluoridation program — 
Authorising the submission of an applica
tion to the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services for the fluoridation

attorney, city engineer, consulting engineer 
sels.and bond counsel

At 7 p.m.. the regular meeting will 
underway. As of this past week, 
following Items are scheduled on the

•Fluoridation of Drinking Water — Mo-

•Purchase of 4.16 acres located west of 
Sweetwater Park -  from Barnett Bank. 
Authorise city manager to execute appro
priate documents subject to city attorney's 
review and acceptance of deed and title.

•Easton Park -  Motion to approve final 
plat and codes and covenants and restric
tions of the Easton Park subdivision.

•Request for reduction In fees, for use for 
Qlrl Scout lock-in April 29, at Riverside 
Park.

•Consent agenda.
•Executive session — (as indicated 

above)
•Reports from mayor. councUmen, city 

attorney and city manager.

, £
lion to authorise Engineering Deportment to 

' proceed with the addition of fluoride to the

The Oviedo City Council will meeting

city’s drinking water system.

begins at 7 p.m.. Monday, at 400 Alexandria 
eao.Blvd., Ovict

T a a  Ifl ill MU. i> Jfc lifeiop nopptrt
Preschoolers at Book to Basics 
learning Academy, Lake Mery.
participated In the la s ter  
Soars HOP-N-INO, on Valen
tine’s Day. The top hoppers al 
the school were Kayla Ham, 3,
(from left) with 141 hopa: 
Charlotte Panaeek, 4, with N  
hope on one foot: and Danielle 
Oerter, with 141 hopa. The 
object of the promotion la 
raise money for Beater Bears 
programs, auch aa Oamp 
C h a llen ge, and to  teaoh 
children, in preschool thr

nd g ra d e ,_____
with dlsablllllee. Teachers ars

_ _______trough
aeoond grade, about people
given a complete curriculum 
guide with a variety of activi
ties to make learning about 
d isab ilitie s  fun, auoh aa 
pln-the-tall-on-the-donkey, to 
simulate blindness and wat
ching TV ahowa with the 
volume turned off.

I f Toms

The way ws wars: In the
dated 1930, ‘31

parents before he disappeared Friday, leaving only Ma tennis 
‘ "  “  r Steve Alikina eaU•hoes on deck, Coast Ouard Petty Officer flteve i 

"It's  an unknown when he would have gone overboard," 
Alikins said. "Nobody saw him Jump overboard, nobody saw 
him in the water. We are going on a report that he la missing 
from the boat and he had threatened to Jump overboard."

The cruise ship Regal Princess arrived at Port Everglades in 
Fort Lauderdale early Saturday after delaying three hours to 
aid (he Coast Ouard In the search In dark waters.

The 70,000-ton boat was returning from Cosumel, Mexico
and a cruise of western Caribbean during a wecklong cruise. It 
has a capacity for 1,890 passengers and 900 crew members.

The family was taken to an undisclosed Miami hotel and the
Ship was expected to leave again at B p.m. Saturday. Altkina 
•aid the parents were traveling with another son and a
daughter.

Frwn A w jiW rt N m  rspsrts

second annual Elks 
Mlnatrkl was announced In 
glowing terms In the Sanford 
HtnUd. It was to be held at the 
Milane Theatre (now the Rita) on 
Friday. April 1. 1930, and ad
mission cost ranged from BO 
cents to Bl. It was said that the 
show was sxpected to eclipse 
any entertainment ever before 

ited under the auspices of 
local Benevolent Protective 
rofElkalBPOS).

There was a large cast o f about 
BO Sanford singers and dancers 
together with several out-of-town 
comedians. The setting was to

E mt 
foe

to !

a

take everyone tor a ride on her 
"Dream Train.'

Comedian/danclng waiters 
were announced to be Ed Lane. 
R .W .  P e a r m a n .  S m i l e y  
Wickham, Bill Qrinder, and
Hugh Waters. 

Herl

depict "Elks Night at the Garden 
Club" and J.L. Morentelle, man
ager of the Milane, had his stage

na thecrew busy at work arranging i 
set. Scores of beautiful local girls 
adorned in evening gowns would 
be seated at tables accompanied

a a contingent of male ballad 
gers. There would also be 
dancing waiters.

Sherman Lloyd was expected 
to rock his listeners to sleep with 
"Old Virginia Moon." but Re

ginald Asher. Orlando comedian, 
would enliven the situation with 
"Am  1 Blue?", a song and tap 
dance act. J.M. Stinecipher 
would carry everyone "West of 
the Divide" while F.C. McMahon 
would sing "On the Road to 
Mandalay."

Jack Duren, youthful local
singer, would explain what he 
found in "My Mother's Eyes"
while Sid Rive would wonder
'Why Won't My Dreams Come 

True?" Miss Sarah Maxwell was
to ask her listeners "Won't You 
Be My Baby?" and Mias Minnie 
Bess Echols, accompanied by a 
chorus of girls, would attempt to

ferb  W elts, director, an
nounced that everything was 
arranged In first class shape and 
that he expected the show to go 
over as smoothly as professional 
outfits.

With such a magnificent pre
view, I would certainly have 
been persuaded to attend! The 
Htnla later stated that It played 
to a foil house.

Others listed on the program 
as guests were Ellen Telford, 
Lola Peaks. Louise Quantock, 
Olivia Brady, Kathryn Waters, 
Ruby Corsey, Marla Moye, 
L u c i l l e  B o lts .  C h r is t in e  
Stoudenmlre. Ruth Pearman. 
Qcne Turner. Allen Fields, Bill 
Henry and John Miller.

Ballet dancers were Pauline 
Stoudenmlre, Davids Yowell, 
Helen Riser, Mae Purdon, Minnie 
□ I

C o lle g e
h e a d :
S e a r c h
is o n
■v v m k i i
Harold Staff Writer

SANFORD -  It's a long 
and arduous task, but peo
ple are lining up for a 
chance at the Job.

The Seminole Communi
ty College board of trustees 
is putting together a panel 
that will assist them in 
selecting a new president to 
lead the college.

SCC's founding president, 
Dr. E arl W e ld o n , a n 
nounced hia retirement last 
month. He gave the college 
a year before he turns over 
the reins.

"W e have a year, but we
need to get moving on this," 

eth Hattaway, chair-said Betr 
man of the board’ of trus
tees.
□ I
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Sunday...Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the mid
to upper 70s. Chance of rain 20 
percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the lower to mid 90s. Light 
wind.

Monday: Fair and mild. Highs 
near 70 to mid 70s.

Tuesday through Wednesday:

. - »

ik▼V*-------- Inf* w

SUNDAY 
FUysM y 7B-60

MONDAY
FafeTB-BS

TUESDAY 
Fats f i  l l

WEDNESDAY
PUysldp7S-8B

TNtmaoAv 
Ftlyaldy 7B-IB

Mostly fair. Lows In Ihe upper 
...................................  in the40s to mid 80s. Highs 
lower to mid 70s.

Tuesday: Mostly fair. Laws In 
Ihe upper 40» to mid 80s. Highs 
In the lower 70s.
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ITA Tm U l
SUNDAY
BOLUNAB TABLE: Min. 8:05 □
a.nu 8:48 p.m.: Ma), 1:08 a.m., 

p.m. TIDBBi D aytaaa

..................Si IS p,a.
□Boartaa.............. ...7:00 a*m.

FULL 
Marsh IS

2:30
highs, 10:34 a.m.,' 11:04

6 m.: lows. 4:28 a.m.. 4:38 p.m.t 
•w  flm yraa Bsaeh: highs.

10:39 a.m., 11:09 p.m.: lows. 
4:30 a.m.. 4:43 p.m.: Cw m  
■saeki highs. 10:54 a.m.. 11:34 
p.m.: lows, 4:48 a.m.. 4:88 p.m.

Waves are 2 
feel and semi-glassy. The cur
rent Is to the north. Waler 
temperature is 63 degrees.

Daw Smyrna Sasaki Waves 
are 2 feel and aemi-glaaay. The 
cunem is to the north. Water 
temperature Is 62 degrees.

M  Angnatlns ta J a p tts rM a t
Sunday: Wind s 10 to 1118

knots. Seas 2 to 4 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Wind and seas higher near 
numerous showers and thun
derstorms. Sunday night: Wind 
aw 18 to 20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Wind and seas higher 
near scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.
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Feds, cops bust 
marijuana ring

ORLANDO -  A  multi-state 
Investigation by federal, state 
and local law  en forcem ent 
agencies resulted In six Volusia 
County res iden ts and tw o 
Arlsona residents being charged
In federal court with marijuana 
trafficking last week.

On Friday, Charles A, Wllaon, 
U.S. State Attorney for the 
Middle District o f Florida an
nounced the charges were filed 
W ed n esd a y . In v e s t ig a to rs  
alleged the defendants were In
volved in a conspiracy from 
December 1902 through Feb. a, 
1908 to possess with the intent 
to distribute and distribution of 
over 10,000 pounds o f mari
juana. A  conviction on ths 
charge carries a mandatory min
imum prison term o f 10 years 
and a maximum sentence o f life 
imprisonment along with a fine 
up to $4 million.

About 80 federal, state and 
local agents fanned out In 
Volusia County at •  a.m. Friday 
executing arrest, search and 
selxure warrants.

Facing marijuana distribution 
c o n s p ir a c y  c h a r g e s  a rs i 
Kstanlslao Hemandss-Mendosa, 
also known aa “ Tania," age 99i 
Juan Pablo Agulne-Crus. a/k/a 
“ Pablo," a/k/a “ Paboy," 99t 
Pedro Aguirre, a/k/a ,rPedro," 
23: Fernando Arsate-Hsmandes, 
23: Jose Luis Hemandes-Burgos, 
a/k/a "Lula," 32i Linda Jean 
Ouerra. 27, all of Pierson, Flor
ida. and Ahmed Ochoa-Caatro, 
a/k/a "Chino," 29 and Katherine 
Torres. 22. both of Douglas, 
Arts.

H e r n a n d e s - M e n d o s a ,  
Hemandes-Burgos and Ouerra 
were also each charged with one 
county of possession with Intent 
to distribute about 189 pounds 
of marijuana on Jan. 22. This 
charge carries a maximum pris
on term of 20 years along with a 
fine of up to 92 million.

The federal government Is 
seeking forfeiture o f all the 
defendants' drug-related assets.

The charges resulted from two 
separata mult i-agency in 
vestigations into organised In

crack cocaine.
Booker T. Barrier. 32, a resident o f that address, waa charged 

with possession o f drug paraphernalia.
Charts Alfred W lU lam s,Tl, 2946 Jack Bt., Sanford, was 

charged with possession o f a controlled substance with Intent

Also during a drug Investigation, police arrested Vernon R. 
Sims, 28. o f 803 B. Seventh S t, who waa located near 11th and 
Pine. Police said he gave them a false identification during

gAwggji
t n t n n  d r u g  m i i i i i

Members o f the sheriff’s deportment Clty/County In
vestigative Bureau ICC IB) conducted an undercover drug 
investigation Thursday, at Franklin Arma A part menu near 
Sanford. Three persona were subsequently arrested.

Laura K. Bowes, 19. of Lake Helen, waa charged with 
disorderly conduct when she reportedly caused a disturbance 
during ths Investigation.

O’Neal was also found to be wanted on four 
ta for felling to appear on charges o f violation 
ftavated battery, having a suspended driver's 
king an officer without violence.

JCPannayMdruferrMt
Sheriff’ s deputies arrested Richard Allen Schmidt, 43, of 

Orange City, at the Interstate 4 rest area near Longwood 
Thursday. Deputies said they were called to the area in regard 
to suspected drug eale activity going on. Schmidt was arrested 
on ehargm o f peseeselon o f cocaine with Intent to distribute. 
possession of cannabis over 20 grams, and possession of drug

Dennis Baker Jr., 18,2161 Dixie Ave., Sanford, was arrested 
Thursday by Sanford police at Seminole High School. The 
arrest followed a lengthy Investigation into a residential 
burglary Jan. 30, In the 2800 block of Ctairmont Avenue. At 
that time, several VCRs, a TV, Jewelry and other Items were 
reportedly stolen, with a few of the Items found In the yard of 
the property. Baker has been placed in the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, charged with burglary and grand theft.

DUIOffOOt
James P. Mann, 26. 274 Short St.. Lake Mary, w ^  arrested 

by Lake. Mary police Thursday, following an auto, accident at 
Van Buren Avenue and Third Street He waa charged with 
driving under the Influence of alcohol.

Warrants
9 Veronica Burch. 31. 1303 W. Seventh St., Sanford, was 

transported to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility from the 
Volusia County Jail Thursday. She was wanted for falling to 
i D M t r  to D i v  a fin*.

•Efrem 2. Sessions, 24, 4840 OUbert St., Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday by deputies In Lake Monroe Terrace. He was 
wanted for violation of probation on a conviction of burglary to 
a conveyance.

OMarvln Eugene Cotton, 34, 1807 W. 11th St., Sanford, waa 
arrested by deputies at the Seminole County courthouse 
Thursday. He waa wanted for violation of probation on a 
conviction of possession of cocaine.

•Bobby Joe Covey. 37, of Ocoee, was arrested on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In Longwood by sheriff's deputies Thursday. 
He was wanted on a capias Issued In Marion County, with five 
counts of sexual battery upon a person Incapacitated by 
Intoxlcatlnd substance.

•Edgar Boss III. 23. 1408 Cedar Creek Circle. Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the Jail Thursday. He was wanted for 
falling to appear on a charge of having a suspended driver's 
license.

•Angellius Osbursa. 23. 13301 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford was 
served a warrant at the Jail Thursday. He was wanted for 
violation of probation on a conviction of having a suspended 
driver's license.

Felicia Marie Zarou, 19. 930 Stillwell Court. Lake Mary, 
failure to appcar/drivlng under the Influence and possession of 
drugparaphcmalia.

Lafanya Renee Anderson. 18. 2020 Alexander. Sanford, 
failure to appear/theft. •

Vincent Charles Zuell, 23.34 Windsor Isle. Longwood, failure 
to pay ftne/driving while license suspended and uttering a 
forged document.

Angel Luis Oalarsa. 23. 3301 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 
battery.

Timothy Arthur Posllf, 40. 414 Lakcvtew Drive. Lake Mary, 
aggravated assault, surrendered at Jail.

Xuan Ray Cole, 22, 2193 Kimberwtcke Circle, Oviedo, 
violation of probatlon/possesalon leas than 20 grams cannabis 
and possession o f drug paraphernalia. Failed to complete 
probation provision of labours community service.

Jerry Lewis Littles. 29. 1819 Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, 
contempt o f court.

OoOmOfbyl*

• A  couple told Sanford police they stopped their van at the 
Intersection of Fourth Street and Olive Avenue Thursday, 
when a man on the sidewalk produced a handgun and began 
waiving It In the air. When the man reportedly fired a shot Into 
the side of the van. the couple drove off. Neither was injured.

• A  man told police he was Involved In a verbal altercation 
with another man early Friday at 13th Street and Mangoustlnc 
Avenue, when the man pulled a handgun and threatened him. 
No shots were said to have been fired.

•Three black men reportedly approached a Sanford man 
Thursday at 13th Street and Sanford Avenue, and asked for 
cigarettes and change. When the man refused, they reportedly 
struck him In the right arm and fled from the area. The victim 
was taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital for treatment of 
his Injury.

0

Lott and found Mr
A man reportedly took a 1996 Pontiac for a test drive early 

Thursday from a dealership In the 1100 block of South Sanford 
Avenue, Sanford. Police were informed when the man failed to 
return with the car.

Several hours later, the vehicle was found abandoned in a 
wooded area north of Third Street and Cedar Avenue. Sanford.
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Support the 
county fair

la cities up north, the county fair Is
one of the hugest events of the year. It used 
to bo that waynere in Central Florida.

For example, the Canfield Fair In Canfleld. 
Ohio annually draws tens of thousands of 
people. The whole family becomes involved, 
and people travel for hundreds of miles and 
stay Ibr the entire 104ay event.

One of the reasons or course. Is that It's In 
aa agricultural area, and termers and ran* 
chete are anxious to show off their animals

they
operations are not what 

'to be when Sanford was the celery 
capital of the world. We don't have thousands 
of heads of cattle, and few private dtlsena try 
to have thetr own vegetable gardens.

We do have a fair however. It will run Feb. 
39 through March 8. at the Seminole 

TFarit In Casselberry. 
wlU bs the second year the fair has 

to Seminole County, after many
years of tnactlvtty. Last year, there was a 
good turnout. This year, more events, more

of a county fair at* 
la premised. The numbers can be

We doubt If people wifi 
mttea tar our tear. Except l 
telr, tew win stay in the

will drive hundreds of
for employees at the

win stay in the ares for the entire 
sd. Ws also doubt that too many \ wlU enter their patchwork quilts in 

competition or that there will be a pie-eating

But for a complete overview of the county 
ye of Its agriculture, plus an active 
land many outstanding exhibits, we 
attending the Seminole County Fair 

will bs well worth a full day If not two. roi 
entire temiiy.

i full day If not two, for the

If mors people support It this year. It's sure 
to be even bigger and better next year, and so
on.

If people don't take the time and make the 
effort this time. In a few years, they may be 
wondering why the area again, no longer has

Build it and they will come. The fair has 
built. Now It's up to the people. Visit the 

. It will be 9time, ! worth It.

IE TTER

Response to column
forgive me for waiting to answer DO. 

Cos's column of Feb. B re normalising United 
Statee and Vietnam relations. His words amaxed 
and dshghted met It seems something I would have 
loved to have shouted from the highest roof top 
from the Bret word he wrote to the very last. I have 
never agreed wtth anyone more.

me too for my mistakes. I am an 
old tody of SB years and I have glaucoma so I 

1 what I wrote and this la not easy but I
had wsntsd to asy those things for a long time. I 

such truth and ! agreed with him In_ IR
everyway

M also. Judging from my lifelong experience, was 
as unmusl that my country's attitude seemed

that I felt hopelesa for the

Of course, listening to TV one loses a lot of hope 
as tbs words o f Congress sink In. So many Idiotic 
self seeking speeches destroy the effort of so few. 
we tee!!

1 wonder If today no one answers him. he doesn't 
vortflsos when It Is time to write his 

i. That must make him wonder who he can 
i to. 1 know that! Well. I can read It though that 

to difficult so I am sure there are many people who 
resd Ms efforts though the kids are squalling, their 
ta-towa art out o f locus, the roast is burning, the 
dag has fleas and their hours are too few.

Wall the way It Is, I, too, can't write anymore, my 
Mends Inconsiderately die and leave me ihc 
companionship o f my white dpg, Paxaon. and my 
golden cat who to hia dearest Mend. But the two 
art heartwarming and console me from being In a 
world which never seems to be living In the same 
woetd With me. Well, he tst He made tt better so 
then must bs hope for us all.

Muriel A. Schlegel 
Sanford 

P.S. They arc listening!

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letten to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must bs signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

Celebrating African-American History
February Is African-American History Month 

and In recognition of this, the Cultural Arts 
Center In DeLand was filled to capacity, Sunday, 
Feb. 12 In anticipation of (he presentation "Our 
Roots In Music. This was a production of the 
Storybook Theater Company. Bethel AME 
Church and the Bethune Cookman College 
Chorale Ensemble. The cast, the choreography 
and presentation was extraordinarily moving.

The African-American Journey from slavery to 
the present was heralded In narrative and song. 
The repertoire Included: "What Kind of Shoes,' 
"Free at Last," Nobody Knows the Trouble I've 
Seen." "Soon l WlU Be Done with the Troubles of 
the W orld," "Steal Aw ay," "Th e  Potter's 
House," "Can't Nobody Do Me Like Jeaus" and 
"When the Saints Oo Marching In."

The poignant struggle of AMcan Americana

LU R L IN I 
SWEET) NO

-

the hostility o f Instructors and students, she 
transferred to  F lorida  A gr icu ltu ra l and 
Mechanical Untvsially. In retrospect she did not 
possess the maturity to stick U out at Stetson.

AMcsn-American Institutions like Florida 
ARM University have much tooflbr student* of 
African descent. It Isa  mecca for total Individual

has deeu meaning for tr
assuredly aa the Holocaust has Tor persona or 
Jewish ancestry. The added burden for African 
Americana Is that the struggle persists to the 
grave.

The person responsible for this stellar produc
tion was a native of DeLand, Mrs. Carol Thames. 
She was bom In DeLand and Is a product of 
Volusia County school system.

Thomas Indicated that her Interest in drams 
was derived from her early exposure to poetry. 
Her mother. Mrs. Esmer Qibson. always recited 
poetry to her and her siblings. The poetry of 
AMcan-American poets like Paul Lswrenc*

Dunbar and Langston Hughes was as muck a 
pari of her daUy existence as her meals. It was 
mod for the mind. As a child she recitedjxwms at 
church and other social events. Religious 
Instruction has also been an integral part of her 
life.

Consequently a drama group was organised at 
her church and they gave regular productions. 
The Cultural Arts Center Invited them to use 
thetr facility during AMcan-American History 
Month.

Thames' post secondary education began at 
Stetson University where she spent one year. At 
that time neither she nor Stetson were prepared 
for each other. It was the first time she 
encountered racism. Although she Is a native 
southerner, her parents had shielded her float 
racial disharmony. She felt the rejection o f both 
pwteaooro and students. During the tenure at 
Stetson she endeavored to start a chapter o f

II pOBBlMv ftjf gĝ i in §umi n iiraiv was wiv wniiwimiy
of Florida tor two semesters. Racial tension was 
not as great at the University o f Ftorida and she 
had also grown In terms o f her self Identity.

Thames received a bachelor's degree and 
master's demos In elementary education plus 
certification tn administration from Florida ARM 
University. Both o f hat siblings are graduates of 
Florida ARM University. Her stater. Minerva 
Bm*0, la a media specialist In the Volusia County 
school system. Her brother, Bernard Gibson, Is a 
supervisor o f appraisers in Volusia County, 
Thames has been s  classroom teacher, primary 
resouret teacher and to an administrative

Thames Indicated that all that she la, she owes 
to the Lord and her parents, the late Mr. Henry 
Oiboon and her mother, Mrs. Earner Oibeon.

Next wash -  Thames and Alpha Kappa Alpha 
return to fltetson.

Petty points of government
I've been giving some thought to tbt 

nomination of our next potential 
Oeneral. Dr. Henry Foster, and the parallel 
similarities It presents to the whole process of 
what is In generally wrong with our govern
ment these days. 1 mean here Is a man, one 
would assume carefully choaen and screened 
by the people who do such things, and the 
minute his name Is mentioned, the stigmata 
begins to appear upon bis palms.

Now I don't know any more about Dr. Foster 
than you folks do: he's a doctor, haa done some 
abortions in his day. and apparently was well 
thought of enough to have made hta mark tn 
the medical community. Clinton nominated 
him for the poet o f Surgeon Oeneral a few 
weeks back and now he's the baby murderer 
from hell and possibly even took part In the 
sleiillxallon of the mentally challenged. OK. t 
gather from the evening news that the 
abortions were In Inatancea of rape and 
life-saving measures, and the sterilisation was 
until recently a widely accepted procedure 
around the country: therefore. 1 do not view 
either Issue with much particular alarm 
towards the potential of his obtaining a new 
federal Job. So what'a the big ruckus about.

Having a somewhat Jaundiced eyed view
point of the political process in general. 1 am 
afraid ihal the negative voices being coal forth 
concerning Dr. Foster are Just simply one more 
example or the political game of "king of the 
hill" that haa overridden moat o f our federal 
government's efficiency these days.

Mr. Quayle, the spelling champ and so-caUed 
conservative bright light of the Republican 
Forty, recently declined to throw hia hatjn the

a n  the rascals and scalawags who either 
haven't been caught, or who have a sufficiently 
skillful PR | pubUc relations) department to 
turn that misfortune around Into a qualifica
tion for sainthood. Richard Nison la a case in 
point.

pre-
Che

Most of my readers do not remember the 
i-'flOs conservative who gave the fomoua 
eckers speech or who was also the

righthand man to Joseph McCarthy. They
to f  wah _ "  ‘ ‘ ‘

1 got his
foot caught In the door. We fired him for It,

remember the Nixon of Watergate who triad to 
do what so often to dona, and ultimately got hia

proverbial ring for '96 In an apparent effort to 
avoid the very same dog fighting which now 
besets Dr. Foster. If you think about U for a
moment, you might find the whole thing 
transcends from merely being somewhat 
absurd to downright obstructive to the smooth 
and even workings o f our government today. 
And It needs to stop.

Now politics has always been a pretty dirty 
business at best, and a downright cutthroat 
one at Its worst. But the nature oflhe character 
assassinations which our media-driven society 
now penults Is one day going to finally force all 
men and women of quality from ever seeking 
higher olftce. Why should they? Normal people 
all make some mistakes In their lives. Some of 
those normal people who see their duty aa 
being on a higher plain aometlmea aeek public 
office. But when the laauc of whether or not 
Candidate X ever cheated on hto Income Uses 
20 yean ago or Candidate Y smoked pot In 
college can be enough In Ihe public's mind to 
disqualify that candidate from even attempting 
to serve his fellow man. then all we have left

it? So then what happened. Font pardoned 
him. he made a few tripe to China, and In Just 
a matter of year*, our Jaded little selves turned 
around and made him a hero for hia 
s ta te sm a n sh ip . O kay, I th ou gh t he 
mca-culpa-cd pretty well too. and aa I said, he 
Just got caught. But what kind o f an example 
does that send to the political aspirants out 
there who view power and money aa being 
more Important than political service. Or 
conversely, when we forgive the Nlxone o f the 
world, and hurl Invectives against the more 
pure and publicly motivated o f our brethren, 
then what should we expect, Perhaps If we 
concentrated more on the qualifications for the 
jobs or offices In question and less on those 
things from the past which should really have 
no bearing on the present, then maybe, Juet 
maybe, we might finally gel something 
accomplished In this country betides the 
Increase In the hypocrisy factor.

The old saying says that we get what we 
deserve. Dr. Foster may or may not be suitable 
for the post of Burgeon Oeneral baaed on hia 
qualifications aa a doctor: I honestly don't 
know enough about him to form any opinion. 
But you know what? I doubt very much that 
l/we shall ever have the chance to learn 
anything about him either. Decisions are baaed 
on somewhat more potty thlngo In the

r eminent these days. But then again, that la 
way we must want I t ... Personally. I liked 
C. Everett Koop, he had a nice beard.

JACK ANDERSON

Prison torture 
ram pant In Iran

WASHINGTON -  House Speaker Newt 
Otngrich, R-Oa.. haa fired a warning shot 
across the bow of Iran's ruling elite — and it's 
about time.

Otngrich waa speaking last week to a 
conference of military and Intelligence of
ficers when he said American strategy should 
be "designed to force the replacement of the 
current regime in Iran-"

T h e  p o w e r f u l  
• p e a h e r  h in t e d  
broadly that ousting 
Iran's mullaha might 
be a good mtoatonlbr 
th e  C e n t r a l  In * 
telltgenes Agency, 
w h i c h  I s  s t i l l  
scram bling to re* 
define Itself and Its 
m ission a fter the 
devastating Aldrich 
Ames spy case. Since 
a military ouster to 
out of the question.

S8*e **»-
16 y ea n  o f failed

ft ! to 
doitafrillM Iran 

nwlthoar

they strike. That's precisely what happened 
In 1079, when Islamic rebels overthrew the 
dictatorship o f the Shah.

Those conditions are now building in Iran. 
From U.B. Intelligence reports, eyewitnesses 
and other sources, we have learned some of 

details .of the torture beingthe ghastly 
inflicted upoi

policies toward Iran 
that unaattled the 
Carter, Reagen and 
Bush administrations -  they'll-And among 
Iran’s cittaena plenty of dissatisfaction with 
the nation's Islamic government.

One o f the primary reasons for the 
discontent la also one of the key reasons It Is 
barely visible — Iran's repressive secret police 
and prison system. Many Iranians live In 
such tenor of them that public protest Is out 
of the question.

But aa with all budding revoluttona, a 
spontaneous public explosion becomes Inevi
table aa the number of angry cltlaene swells. 
When the rebels sense they're in the nuOority 

the government's hand to weakened.

id upon priaonsro In Iran. The names of 
than 3,000 torturers have been docu

mented- It's a brutal system that would make 
even the moet hard-line American politician 
cringe. It should also provide fertile ground 
for any ftiture destabilisation efforts by the

•  Rape of female prisoners. Including
young girls, to common, and the guards often 
force (he victim's family members to watch.

•  Stocking Uw urinary tract, which causes 
a breakdown of internal organa, to another 
common torture method.

•  Nails have been driven Into prisoners' 
skulls, togs and feet. One ex-prisoner reported 
to us that nails were driven Into her breasts.

•  Continuous flogging with thick electric 
cablet to the moat common means of torture. 
This occurs on the eolea o f the feet, the lower 
legs, the back and the face. It to the moet 
common cause of death In the torture 
ch im b iiii

•  Another widespread method to burning 
with electric Irons, stoves, cigarettes, acid or 
botllng oil.

S Breaking a prisoner's bones to also a 
favored method of torture. We were told of 
one man who had all the bones in hto race 
broken before he was put to death in Tabrix 
Prison. Other prisoners had their fingers, 
hands and lege amputated before they died. 
Testimony about these hideous deaths to 
usually provided by grieving relatives who 
tee their loved ones' mutilated bodies when 
they are returned for burial.

Aa the lata Ayatollah Khomeini, who called 
himastf a man of Ood, once declared publicly: 
"Rilling to mercy, for U teeka to rectify the 
person. A  person sometimes cannot be 
rectified unlesa he to cut up and heated up. 
You must kill, bunt and lock up those who 
arelnr
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WASHINGTON — Praeldtm Cbnton Is seruM lM  •  May 
•ummit In Moscow wtth Russian rnolrtent ■artoYahatnto 
register U.8. disapprove) o f the bloody putdown o f tha rUoh In 
Chechnya.

The decision Friday followed YeKstn's defense of the
olfenalve In a speech to the Ruaalan parliament on Thursday to 
whkh he did not offer political negotiations to the rebate In tha 
Chechen republic,

Yeltsin had h n ed  to have Clinton present fer a Both 
anniversary celebration May •  o f the siltas’ victory o m  
Oermany and feactsra tn WorM War n.

But Secretary o f State Warren Christopher told The 
Associated Presei " I  doubt the president will be notef fee the 
ceremonies in Moscow In May. Last yaar, tha president went to 
Normandy, and to Corregldor and Uw Philippines.

“ Th isyear he'sconctudad haeheoaoetocommemorate the 
final victory on U.8. sod wtth a ceremony in Howell. That's not 
an absolute, but It'a hie preference."

The tentative date fer a presidential trip to Hawaii to 
commemorate the end o f WorM War R Is Kept. 3*3, sold a 
senior U.B. official, speaktn| on condition of anonymity.

UfIVVMMkfetf Pfetofel flfefefe
MEXICO CITY -  A  disgruntled Zapatista guerrilla com* 

mender helped the government arrest a sm s] top rebels and 
unmask their leader, Marcos, who Hod his Jungle hideout so 
quickly he left his computer, a library and evsnhta trademark 
pipe behind.

The Informant met secretly wtth government officials in 
January and told them shout tha number o f guerrillas. their 
local tons and their woanonry. a htoh-raahtaa Interior m h u h w 
official saM Friday.

With that information, the army sent
iMlkulat* gaflkdMm AjiMaayitaxa iwh aBomP l iW U y  WHO 19991*1910 V O w n i Us UI9 BOUIMrVI

■tote o f Chiapas, t its  Ispatlstn National Liberation Army 
retreated Into tha Jungle and the army encountered no 
resistance as It took control.

Soldiers packed Into trucks and armored vehicles heeded 
deeper Into rebel territory Friday despite the president's pledge 
to avoid a confrontation wtth the Zapatistas.

Hlttory*
1A

from the audience 
joined in celebration.

Dosha McDonald recited the 
poem that she penned. “ Africa! 
Africa) Africa!" Quest speaker, 
Sanford Commissioner Robert 
Thomas, encouraged students to 
stay In school, achieve and 
paduate. "Be what you want to 
babiMfe."

Angela Wiggins. Mias Semi
nole High School tor 1999, 
presented a monologue from 
Lorraine Hansberry's “A Raisin 
M  tha Bun." Musical selections 
from the dynamic Seminole
f i f M M l  P t i n l y  m m am  a  e t I n i i s H  T k au o m i  t i w  were enjoyea. inc 
choir will perform at the stole 
festival competition at Stetson

Highlighting the morning's 
celebration, yes, "A  Mind Is a 
Terrible Thing to Waste" was 
the sterling message delivered to 
the students by Dr. Velma H. 
Williams, community activist 
and educator at Seminole Com
munity Coltegr She reminded 
the audience (hat reg w lleaa o f 
race, color or creed, they should 
be dedicated students. They 
must pay the price through hard 
work, respect themselves and 
others, take advantage o f op
portunities and be obsessed with 
the desire to learn. Sand a 
message "Don't want anything 
free. Just open the door. Aa an 
African American, I'll get It 
myself.”  She admonished Ihe 
students to strive to be the best

— "Don’t give up. don't be a 
drop-out. don't be ■ failure, get 
an education: it Is the answer." 
She named many Sanfordltes 
who have and are being suc
cessful In their lives. Success Is 
tor those who stick to the end.

A  tribute was presented from 
the book written by the tote Lee 
Norris Rayam who was well 
known to many students. He 
taught many classes In self
esteem to the students at SH8. 
Cubit Malone recited "Mountain 
Mover:" April People recited "T o  
Divide Is to Conquer." Mr. 
Rayam's brother. Harvey, re
ceived a plaque In hta brother's 
honor to be given to their 
mother.

Thanks were extended to 
Lamarr Richardson and the 
members o f African American
Union.

Other events In Black History 
Month are:

9  Fib. 91, 7 p.m„ "It'a  Never 
to Late to Lesm to be prsoented 
by the Rev. Horry D. Rucker.

9  Feb. 89, African Dress-Up 
Day.

•  Feb. as, Student govern
ment and AAU officers' lun-

•  Feb. 24. AAU and foculty 
luncheon.

•  Feb. 37. 1030 a.m.. Suc
cessful Macks In Action Day.

•  Feb. 39. 1 p.m.. Black 
Bowl/African-American History 
Class vs. AAU.

Stlnselphsr'
Tha Judge dismissed several 

motions Meyers has fitadon his 
own btheir since the trial citing 
case law which states defen
dants represented by counsel 
cannot (Ue their own motions.

Defense,attorney Rd Leinster 
commented he had not been 
able to convince Meyers to pres
ent evidence from family mem-, 
bars or d e ta ils  about his 
formative years which may have 
influenced formation o f his per
sonality or Influenced his sc-

Waters. Mary Miller, and Mar- 
JorieBonJakl.

1990-311_____
In a Sanford Herald article. 

P r in c ip a l O .K . M cKay a n 
nounced that several o f the 
officera and sponsors o f the 
Seminole High classes had re
cently been elected for the 
1030-31 year.

Miss Jane LcRoy, winner of 
the Ruth Bryan Owen trip to 

m the

SHS'a youngest class chose 
Mrs. Marie Sttnecipher and Mr. 
Rodman Lehman aa sponsors 
and Sam Bradford, president.

1300 Magnolia Ave.: Mrs. Oladys 
Smith, Home Economics, 409

I feel I've been 
tied." I 
DickeyJudge Dtcke 

anything to 
sentencing.

Adult

wrongfully 
sold when 
If he had 

say prior to the

Experiment
i M

number of 
students using inhalants tn* 
creased from five to 11 percent.

Mary Balk, a former drug 
prevention specialist. Is now a

Sutdance counselor at Pint Crest 
lementary School.
" I  wlah the district could 

afford to do more," she said. " It  
is an expensive, undertaking, 
though."

Dawson said the message is
b ro u g h t  h om e to  m id d le  
»c hooters In a variety o f ways.

The DARE (Drug Awareness 
Resistance Education) program 
is designed for elementary stu* 
dents so the district has had to 
be more creative when It comes 
to the middle schools.

"W e are trying to fit It into the 
curriculum/ he said. "There Is 
not a place where we can devote

an entire class to it."
Many middle schools have a 

Lions Club-sponsored Quest 
program aa pah o f their explor
atory wheel. The Quest class 
p ro v td s s  d ru g  ro s la ta n ce  
strategies through increased 
self  esteem.

"But ws try to put It I the drug 
resistance message) into the 
whole currlcqlupi." p§we4f| 
said. "W e kavs. it in octanes 
classes ... ws even try to gH  It 
Into Language A rte d ie s e s  
w h ere  studen ts can w rite  
essays."

D aw son  sa id  th a t d ru g  
awareness la always In the
forefront when making curricu-

IA
or permits defined as 

adult entertainment establish
ments.

Tha wording of the ordinance 
explains at length the various 
definitions o f what could be 
considered adult entertainment.

It surmises, "When the actlvl- 
ties described above are present 
they tend to attract an un
desirable number of transients.
bttght neighborhoods, adversely 
affect neighboring businesses. ***** 

rty values, promote

previous year, 
waa choaen president of the 
senior class. It was noted that 
she waa one of only a few girls to 
have been elected to this office. 
Her fellow officers w en  Roy 
Britt, vlee-preeidenti Lillian 
Brannon, secretary* W illiam 
Morrison, treasurer: Wlthelmlna 
W lebo lt. ch ap lstm  Donald 
Jackson and Hasel Yarn, athletic, 
managers. Miss Helen Vcvnay 
was elected class soonsor for the 
fourth time.

The Juniors e lected  Miss 
Katherine Byrnes and Mbs Edith 
Wilkinson so thstr sponsors. 
Max Sonenstsln waa choaen 
president! Pauline Stoudenmim, 
vice president, and Oene Laney, 
secretary.

Mrs. R.C. MaxwaU and Miss 
Margaret Saehsry were re 
elected sponaon  or the 

end Malcolm *
pew UPC ill.

HEMS fa ta lly
There Is a list o f the 1930-31 

Seminole High School faculty in 
my mothers scrapbook. The 
subjects they taught a n  given aa 
well aa their home addresses. I 
thought some of you old timers 
might enjoy picturing when 
they lived as well as knowing 
their subjects. All a n  Sanford 
A odm ict except where noted,

O.E. McKay, jwtncipal. 1909 
Sanford Ave.: Afex R. Johnson, 
Agrtcultun, Box 18466: Leonard 
McLucaa, Physical Education. 
Box 6SSi Rodman J. Lehman, 
Science, 610 Palmetto Ave.: Mn. 
Mae Fort, Science, Route 8: Mrs. 
May B. Maxwell, Latin and 
Commercial. 70S Oak Ave.: Mrs. 
Gladys Williams. History, SOI 
W. First St.i Miss V irginia 
Spencer, History. 1403 Oak 
Ave.t Mbs Wtnnlfred Strong. 
English, 1309 Magnolia Ave.: 
....................  layTlngltah.

W. 19th St.i Miss Katherine 
Byrnes, Fkysteal Education. 
Routs A: Miss Margaret Moffett. 
Expression. SIS Rbn Ave.

It ta m y  possible that some o f 
these had post office boxes 
because they lived too for out for 
mall delivery. My parents at that 
time lived at 3009 Cedar Ave. I 
know that we did not have mall 
dsltvend to our home et 3404 
ParkA ve . until the sarty 1360s: 
tor w v t f i l  y w f i  prtvtouft to tiu i 
we had a msS box located oaths 
northeast corner o f S4th and
BBodauilla 3 mnlftHbM aê m̂mM N fllO Q B i I 19011 W H i H li  CVfwr
there for the mail many times 
during tha summers and than 
walking on to vtott friends Joni

tn Uw 34th block of Palmetto 
Avenue.

hereof the

Mb* Helen Vernay, _
1043: Mbs Margaret Zachary. 
English. 813 MsgnoUa Ave.t Mbs 
Catherine Young, Spantah. 
Oviedo: M n, Kathryn Yarn. 
Mathematics, Oviedo: Mrs. Mary 
•toela. Mathematics. Box 348: 
M rs . M a r ie  B t ln e e ip h e r .  
Mathematics, Box 697: Mbs 
Mabel Wilson. Homs Economics.

Current 
for lbs i
Close o f 1903:SjEmimu* Imhui feiufta ’Htetuusualtahk1 ifPlLsMacuiXWfjr ooyii. W9VIII UWJ
Mwfonama# W%ammAssm Otmwli WffifffiMfofB iw iy t  uoroon vHFRt i * u y
Clark, Raymond Cobb. Joe 
Fltpoa, Os raid Jones, Edwin 
Lockett, Janet Lee Must, Joan 
Rtokatto, Charles Rodebeugh, 
Jaek Bswsll, Lousto McAbx*

Van 
know cur- 

o f the 
1.

andsr Spins. Pat C 
Lttndingnam. tf you
rtni laoruBMi iw  i

crime, and ultimately bad resi
dents and businesses to move to 
other locations.

The present moratorium b  
reportedly based on an Orange

Search
County ordinance regarding 

entertainment. with me- 
taken from the Semtnob

"It'a  very important that we
gH  these youngrters away fre 
drugs when they a n  stoning to

County ordinances.
Barring any changes, the sec

ond andItnal reading and adop
tion  o f the m oratorium  is 
expected to be brought up before 
the commission at the next 
regular meeting on March 3.

There b  no ward st this lime 
when an official adult enter
tainment ordinance may be 
ready for dbcuaeton and/or con
sideration.

mu Page IA
The board agreed earlier thb 

week on the composition of the 
search committee which willhalm -* »*■-*-*--«-» -— ----——- *n c ro  unci w iw o n  ■  I 9 p a c 9 n it i i i .

The proposed panel makeup 
will have to be cheeked by legal 
experts at Uw Florida Associa
tion of Community Cottages.

Board o f Trustee members will 
also make their selections for the 
pane) wtth stalbttca about the 
demographics o f the county.

"W e ore a unique college in 
that we serve only one county." 
she said. "Moat community cot- 
foges serve muttlpls counties.

. . ■_____ . _________ ■ ____ Mj', \ n , w£ 1 i .'.^if EmU '

ALLEN m i n t  HAHfXWH
Allen Marvin Hancock. 65. 

Lemon Bluff Road, died Thurs
day. Feb. 16. 1996. at his 
residence. Bom Aug. 30, 1939 In 
Loughman. he was s freight 
manager. He was s  member of 
Lockwood Baptist Church.

Survivors Include wife, Inns: 
sons. Curtb A., Orlando, Albert 
M. and Joey J „  both of Fountain: 
slaters. Margaret Strastman, 
Manchester, Oa., Welds Ken-

Baldwtn-Fatrchtld Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge ar
rangements.

dall.Orlando: five grandchildren, 
two great-grandchtJdrcn. 

Baldwtn-Fairchlld Funeral
Hom e,' Oviedo, In charge of 
arrangements.

Oeorge James Jackson. 31, 
Grace Lake, Longwood, died 
Friday. Feb. 17, 1996, at Or
lando Regional Medical Cantor. 
Bom Jan. 13,1944, In Rockvllb 
Center. N.Y., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1996. Mr Jackson 
was a retired tax collector super
visor, Treasury Department of 
Nassau County. He waa a 
member of Uw Church o f Uw 
A n n u n c ia t io n , A lta m o n te  
Springs. He belonged to Uw 
Knights of Columbus, 3rd degree 
Knight and was a Boy Scout 
leader.

Survivors include wife, Carol 
Ann: son, Keith, OalnesvUbt 
daughter, Dawn, Longwood: 
sister, OeraldtneNurtw, Ocala.

Baldwin-Falrchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

Marts Veronica Pastors, 73, 
Rlngwood Drive; Winter Springs. 
dWd Friday. Feb. 17. IM S  at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Match 37,1919 In 
Otrard. Ohio, aha moved to 
Central Florida tn 1999. Itw  waa 
a gift department manager for 
Homo's Department Store In 
Youngrtown. Ohio. She waa a 
member o f I t .  Stephen Catholic 
C h u rch  and Bt. N ich o la s  
Catholic Church in Struthere, 
Ohio, the was s  lifetime member 
ofCampftraOirb.

Survivors include husband. 
Paul: daughtar. Patricia J. 
Diamond, Win tor Springs: sister. 
Jans Wotoeyn: three grand
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, In charge o f ar-

Lane, Sanford, died Friday. Feb. 
17, 1993 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Sept. I, 
1833 in Tipton. Mich., ahe 
moved to Central Florida In 
1961. She was a bakery/dcll 
manager at a grocery. She was a 
member o f Central Baptist 
Church. Sanford, end Women of 
the Moose. Sanford.

Survivors include husband. 
William J.: son. John Lyle. 
Burlington. Iowa: daughter, 
F a y e tte  B earles. San ford : 
brother. Wesley Whelan, Tipton. 
Mich.: outers, Linda Fax, Tipton, 
Marilyn Blue, Flint, Mich.: two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

F U N H M
m exev.joM ie.

Puwai wrvlcH tar MraJssnl. ttarfcsy, 
ass SI. st Isntara ata past any PrISsy 
will ha twtawctaS TuaaSsy at t am., st tha 
Oaklawn Chaeal at Sts laliwln PatrtSlta 
Funaral Homs, wtta Sav. Jarry Pu*sta 
aftklattaf. Intarmant will tattow st ttw

W s o n ly  s e r v e  S e m in o le
County."

Hattaway said she hopes the 
panel wilt constat o f three stu
dents, three instructors, two 
Stem hers o f the cottage's pro
fessional staff, one career service 
employee and 10 people from 
the community at large.

"W e want to have at leaat 
three people from which to select 
for each position on the panel." 
she said.

Aa for the community mem
bers to be seated on the panel, 
Hattaway said there b  no tack of 
volunteers.

"T h e  phone doesn 't stop 
ringing." she said. "Everyone 
wants to help out."

Hattaway sold 8CC b  fortu
nate to be serving such a 
strongly civic-minded communi
ty-

"People really care about the 
college and want to be sure we

find a president who will help 
the cottage continue the strong 
trad ition s  OcinW aM on-feksi 
esUbtbhsd." u,i i i>m-,iih  ••i i-kI

Hattaway oafai she and Dr. BUl' 
Baker. BCC's equ ity^W feoator.' 
will both aevve aa ex officio 
non-voting members o f the 
committee.

The board o f trustees has also 
prepared a Job description for 
the next president. They will 
begin advertising for the position 
nationally later thb weak.

^ ____ ______tarns* am , el
hm rsl Name. TMrs will be a Mrvtae *y

■fie Wwffies wy me sm ŵwi
•ysnmeatPam.

ArrsM tm siiU  Sy esISwIn-PalrcXlie 
Pwnsral Htms. OsfclswwPsrk. Ltawtasry.

i : , ' i. i ’ ' . ( '
■ \ r  j4

l S ; r
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Jeremiah James Kuhta. infant. 
North Orange Bloaaom Trail, 
Orlando, died Tuesday, Jan. 91. 
Born In Orlando, he was a 
Baptist.

Burv Ivors Include parents, 
John and Mtllasat Brother, 
Joshua, Orlando: stators, Jessies 
and Michele, both of Oftando: 
paternal grandparents, Joseph 
and Elaine Kuhta, Wisconsin: 
maternal grandparents, William 
and Elisabeth Verity, Sanford.

Wlbna Swain Rodrigues, S3, 
South Park Avenue, Sanford, 
died Friday. Fsb. 17, 1806. at
her residence. Born Jan. SI, 
1993. In Georgetown, Quyana, 
South Africa, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1880. Mrs. 
Rodrigues waa a bookkeeper. 
Ska waa a member o f All Souls 
Cathottc Church.

Survivors include husband. 
Ram om  daughters, T racey  
Swain, Bonita Swain and JoJo 
Woods, all of Fresmont, Calif,, 
Kimberley Karimaha Rodrigues, 
Baudl Arabia: brothers, Karl 
Swamrny and Ronald Pearson, 
both o f  Qtorgrtown. Guyana, 
South Africa: stators, Barbara 
Cherbs and Jaan Sheet, both of 
Oeorgstown, Quyana, South 
Africa: three grant hildren.

O rsm kow  Funeral Homs. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Joan E. Starkey. S I, Sandy

Vfhtn Ike timt conus, 
choose an independent 
funeral home,

Ws cars shout how ws isrvs families.
The service will meet your needs, not oun. 
We provide the beat service at the beat price. 
We do ail preparation at this facility.

r
I  y *

J '  • rh v .

a r m  n. qramkow JIM SCHUrflMAN

G ramkow F uneral H ome
Independently owned and operated

since 1936
500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, P L  32773 

322-3213

f*
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School scenes
IN B R IEF

Essay contssl announced
Thr Sons of Itnly Foundation is sponsoring a national essay 

coolest on thr l home of Chrtstophrr Columbus.
Thr contest Is open to all stuents between the ages of 12 and 

14

The essays must he fewer than 750 words on the subject of 
Columbus ns a hero, a man of vision and on his place an 
contribution In world history.

There will be three prizes (first: $500; second: $250 and 
third: $1001.

Winners will receive the Danie Medal Finalists will receive a 
certificate of merit

The first prize essay will be printed in the OSIA. the official 
newspaper of the Sons of Italy

For more information contact Ellnore Soaflddt at 407-574- 
1773 or the Mike Accardl Lodge *2441 ai 407-574-1122.

International fair at LMHS
LAKE MANY — Lake Mary High School will host 

International Fair 05 on Sunday. M.irrh 5 from 1 to5 p.m.
The event will take place ai thr school. 655 Longwood-Lake

Mary Road.

Cultures from around the world will be represnclrd through 
dance, music and song.

The International Folkdance Ensemble, the Hispanic Latin 
Fiesta Group and pianist Coco Hamos are Just a sampling of the 
entertainment.

Lake Mary students will perform Indian danres, the Salsa, 
ballrt and Grrmnn folk danres.

Crafts and food from many countries will also be featured. 
There Is no charge for the event.
For more information, call the school at 323-2110.

[
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IT ALL ADDS 
UP
to a

Bright Future 
for you

Build up your resume and portfolio 
with your work published 
in the Sanford Herald.

If you’re Interested,
Call V'uki at 322-2611 

or
FAX your stories to 323-9408

Acodsmyof
H ealth  Careers

at S e m i n o K  H i g h  S c h o o l  
v______________________________________y

ATTENTION PARENTS AND «TH GRADE 
STUDENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

Tt>« Academy of Health Carter $ at Seminole High School 
it presently accepting applications from current 
Seminole County Ith grade etudenta for admission to 
the 1995-96 freshmen dess. Applications may be 
obtained from the academy office or any Seminole 
County middle school guidance counselor. For further 
Information, contact Nancy Julian at (407) 332-4389, 
Ext. 125; Fax (407) 322-4599, or write The Academy of 
Health Careers, Seminole High School, 2701 Ridgewood 
Avenue, Sanford, FL 32773. Applications will be 
accepted until March 17th, 1995.

Health Careers
a t  S e m in o le  H ig h  S c h o o l

v ______________________ : _____________ /

The Academy of Health Caraara at 
Seminole High School 

cordially Invites you to our

1995 OPEN HOUSE
Orientation Program for Proapactiva 

Studants and thalr Paranta

Thursday, February 23rd 
Seminola High School Auditorium 

7:00 P.M.
Call 322-4392 Ext. 125 for moro information

Stop It

Child abuse is 
killing the kids

■ y iV N O U V H O iilO A V
Herald Correspondent

Child ahusr.
Why?
Child abuse Is nnr of thr 

trading killers of today’s society.
Many children are suffering 

from child uhtisc and are not 
even aware of It.

Thrrc are three kinds of abuse:
Sl'hyslral abuse: like hllting.
S Emotional abuse: a combi

nation of words and rut downs.
•  Sexual abuse: making it 

child perform an unlawful task 
to seek their pleasures.

Which Is the worst?
They're all the wnrsl.
S Physical abuse leaves scars 

Inside and out.
OKinnllniinl abuse leaves you 

with major Internal sears.
•Sexual abuse Iravrs you 

with Internal and external sears.
Many rhlldren who suffer from 

child abuse, lose their sense of 
trust inward an itnporianl 
person.

A frmale mny never trust a 
male again. A male may never 
trust a female again.

Students all over Seminole 
County arc doing well in their 
academic and extra-curricular 
endeavors.

They arc achieving high 
honors at school and in the 
community and should be re
cognized for their efforts.

We'd like to give each of them 
a chance to show o ff their 
accotadei here and give each of 
them a much-deserved pat on 
the back.

Good work, kids!

•Wlater iartajs Blames- 
tirjr BehMl, Wlater aprlage

The following students were 
named Students of the Month at 
W inter Springs Elementary 
School:

IKIndergartcnl Ryan Fenlon 
(Super S tudent). Brandon 
Roblnstlne. Jessica Bcnunte. 
Michael Karlesklnt. Kicky Re- 
hello. Fatty Schwertman and 
Heidi Smith.

(First gradel Alicia Rochefort 
(Super Student). Leah Gentry. 
Christina Gckas. Amanda Hut-

M Y S T E P Y  S C E N E
SNAP« IN T Hi A R M  TH AT CONTAIN 
A P d T  TO FfNP THl MYSTgRY S U N t ^

lyn tfM y Alty$on Holliday

Everything that aired* ytin 
when you're a child will affrcl 
you when you're an odull.

Chilli abuse nerd* In stop!
No child asked lo hr brought 

Into this world. So when decid
ing to have a child, please 
remember the responsibilities 
Dial come with It.

l l ’sit full purkage.
You hnve to be willing to lake 

it all.

Lyndwy Holliday I, • wphomor * »1 Lyman 
High S< tool In longwood

ehlnson, Robert Ltteero, Katie 
Brown mid Tiffany Whllelev.

(S econ d  grade) N icholas 
M lltaeelo  (Super S tudent), 
Melissa Downing. Kendra llayde. 
A s h le y  J u lia n . M a 11 h r w 
Sukovleh and Nicole Davis.

(Third gradr) Alice Wtligotr- 
tlrss (Super Sludrnl), Madelrne 
Maldonado. Slephanle Murphy. 
Nicole Wehrle. Vlelortn Downs. 
Ryan Mae Arthur.

I Fourth grade) Tomelka Mil- 
chrll (Super Suidctlll. Jackie 
Mustakr*. Sarah Wrrdcn. Bryan 
Wheeler. Brandi Sordine. Angela 
Walker and Andrrw Singh.

tP U th  grade) M on te*  T y m tn a k t
iSupcr Student). Molly McKee. 
Seth Sturgill and Justin An
derson

(ESEl Chelsea Cox (Super 
Student). Bethany See. Vlrgen 
Osorio and Jessie jendins.

The school also named lls 
Authors and Artists of the 
Month.

The authors were Murtssu 
Gray (Klndergurten). Angclu 
Jenkins (first gradel. Victoria 
Santamurla (second grade). 
Chauncey Ware and Victoria 
Downs (third grade). Jennifer 
LaDrlc (fourth grade). urK| Julie 
Baluglu. Melhun Chclcttc and 
Brandi Staley (fifth grade).

The artist of the inonlli was 
Emilio Davis (fourth grude).

•  Miami University. Oxford, 
OH

Lauren Schuller of Longwood 
was named to the Deun's List ut 
Miami (Ohio) UnlvcrsUy for the 
m ost r e c e n t ly  c o m p le te d  
semester.

To be named to the Dean's 
List, a student must earn u grade 
point uverugc of 3.5 nr belter 
while reinulnlng a full lime 
student.

Relaxing moments 
away from school

Young people, like ihc lr 
parents tired some lime off.

So, It's a good thing that they 
have the opportunilly a few 
time* thrmighonl the year lo 
take a lew weeks oil lor In- 
Irrscsslon.

" I  like Intrrsesslon." said 
c I g It I • y c a r • n I tl M e l is s a  
Dougherty. " I get to go to all 
kinds of fun tilings with my 
1110)11.’’

Melissa and her mend Kaia 
were planning to accompany hei 
mot tier to the zoo Ibis week.

"I like that I can lake a week 
oil wllh her during each In- 
lersesslon mid get her Involved 
In other activities during the 
other two weeks and not have to

worry about finding something 
lor her In do all summer.”  Janet 
Dougherty. Melissa's mother, 
said.

Shanlltpie Davis, 12. likes the 
short breaks In the school year.

"I used lo get bored with the 
whole summer off when I was a 
kitl." she said. "This Is better 
this way."

Mark White, I). said he didn't 
core for Inlerscsslnns.

"I don't wunl to go to school 
nil year long." he said. " It ’s not 
fair. We need to have Jots of time 
off. They're robbing us of our 
childhood."

Karen Jacobs. 8. agreed.
"When da we have lime to do 

kid things when we're so busy 
going In scluxd?" she asked.

POP C I  LTV 'AE,M by M m  M cGsrry

Action figures can la- lucrative 
movie and television median- 
dlslug spin-offs.

Some 250 million "Star Wars" 
action figures huve sold lo dale 
— over 42 million were sold In 
IB7Hulone.

Figures have become collect
ib les — the orig ina l Luke 
Skywalker figure is worth $325 
und u Juwu (with plastic cape 
Intact (is worth SHOO.

A 12-Inch Ernest Dorguinc 
figure from "The Black Hole" Is

now worth $75.
The actor with the most action 

figures made In his likeness Is 
Leunurd Nluioy.

(Source "Pr»mi*n" magailrw)

Which movlo produced action llguro Ilk* 
not tot of:

a > Val Kllmtr ond Joonno Whollty 
b ) Worrtn Butty ond Madonna 
c.) Jamtt Spador and Kurl Ru im II 
d ) Ktvln Cotfnor and Chrlitlan Slator

..tuami (oaju)jj pooh uiqog,, ( p

x»ia..tq
(;• i»

Seen at school.

In tune with 
Black Hlttory
An acepella group, comprised 
of Jerome Perklnt, T.J. Davis, 
Anthony Jones end Nathaniel 
Golslon, tang a number of 
eonge to the delight of the 
audience at a celebration ol 
Black History Month el Lake 
Mary High School. In addition 
to their group, olher studants 
p e r f o r m e d  e o n g e  f r om  
"Showboat, "The Wl*" end 
others.

HwaM SholQ fey Apryl KaMtlon

-ei \ - — ’ll • *1
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ealth/Fitness
_ Mary High wants A - 

immunity to get healthy a
IV no WILL

I Correspondent

l.M AR Y — Sometimes, 
car tesla involve needles.

, ultrasound, etc. 
netlmes, It's Just o puff of 
l least for a glaucoma teat 

Marlin Kansol, a Lake 
optometrist, provided free 

ia test at a community 
Pair held Saturday. Feb. 

| Lake Mary High School, 
Health Pair, which in* 

representatives from 
area agencies and the 

nle County Plre Depart* 
was sponsored by Lake 

High’s PTSA and School 
/Council, 
glaucoma test Involved 
your head In a chin rest 

(ting very still while apuff 
| la directed at your eyeball.

does not hurt, although 
[be startling. The machine 

i glaucoma testlngis a non 
tanometer. After the 

■ directs a puff of air Into 
a computer prints out 

sure In your eye.
' explained that if your 
sure falls In the normal 

means thatyou don’t 
Iticoma now. but it does 

you won’t develop It 
ur pressure fall outside 

sal range, you’re re* 
!tded for further testing, 
ia. Kansol slad. Is a 

mdltton that can cause 
You are at risk if you 

serious head or eye 
have been on certain 

medication (such as 
l or If you are genetically 

ed toglaucoma, 
tta Duffey was at the fair 
itlng the Seminole Paml* 

In Lake Mary. Duffey 
I that the YMCA recently 

down a wall to make 
for more exercise equip* 
Groundbreaking for the 

i expansion should be held 
time this spring.

IN B R I E F

30
Hospital booth brought a chance 
to spin the Wheel of Wellness. 
Jol Went man. from South Semi
nole, said the questions were 
geared towurd the younger vis* 
loirs, in a effort to make them 
think about their health and 
safety. Visitors who answered 
their questions correctly re
ceived a prire.

The Rehabilitation Center 
Center sent Glynn Stiles and 
Patrick Davis to represent the at 
the fa ir. The Center docs 
pyhslcal therapy for the Orlando

Magic, the Sea World skiers, the 
Sen World dancers and many 
others.

There was one painful thing ut 
the fair.

The Seminole County Health 
Department was there providing 
free immunisations. And as 
painful as a shot might be. 
Immunisations are crucial to a 
child’s health.

If you were not able to attend 
the Community Health Pair, but 
would like to have your children 
Immunised, call the Seminole 
County Health Department.

Jol Westman, with Wheal ol Wellness, from South Seminole 
Hospital. Wannetla Duffey, from Seminole Family YMCA, with erllat'e rendition of the now building.

Conference and lunoh#on upcoming
SANFORD -  The ’ ’For Women Only" conference and 

luncheon for senior women will be held on Wednesday. Feb. 
33. from 8:S4 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Marina Hotel In Sanford. 
The cost Is §10 for Senior Friends members and t !4  for 
non-members, which Includes continental breakfast and lunch. 

iThla conference will provide senior women the opportunity to 
[ learn. Intcreact and enjoy being women of the ’00s.

Advanced reservations are required. For more information.

Elease contact Ellen Rollins, at Central Florida Regional 
lospltal. 331*4900. ext. 9784.

Cookbook signing
LAKE MARY — Your Key to Healthy Persian Cooking, by 

Lake Mary author Mehrnas Sajedl. will he the subject of a hook 
signing Saturday. Feb. 35 at Little Wing Hooks. 3801 W. Lake 
Mary Blvd.. Luke Mary, The author Is a dietitian and the 
healthy cookbook has a section denoted to weight reduction 
and lowering of cholesterol. The event will run frum 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. For more Information call Little Wing at 324-1068.

Your groceries cen help Hospice
MAITLAND — The UPC codes |bar codes) from most koduk. 

Hershey and L & F ILysol) products are un Important 
Ingredient of a new fund-raiser for Hospice of Central Florida 
The UPCs collected from these products accumulate points, 
which are redeemable for merchandise. This will enable 
Hopslce to acquire needed office equipment.

To participate In the "Power of Purchasing" program, send 
UPCs to Terry Knox. Hospice of Central Florida. 2300 Maitland 
Center Parkwuy. Suite 300, Maitland, Flu.. 32731, or call 
875*0028, ext. 458 for further details. UPCs need to he received 
by April 10.

Doctor opons practice In Ovlsdo
OVIEDO — Dr. Zulma Cintron has recently opened a private 

practice speclalirlng In Internal Medicine.
Cintron has over nine years experience In this field, most 

recently with the private practice of the Eust Family Care 
Center, and Prcm-Carc, both In Orlando.

Before that, she wus a partner 
with Medl Clinic Outpatient Cen
ter for a year. Cintron also 
w ork ed  w ith  H ea lth  Care 
Systems of Melbourne for four 
years.

She Is a member of the medical 
staffs of Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital and Columbia Park Med
ical Center. Both hospitals arc 
part of Columbia Park Healthcare 
S y s t e m ,  C o lu m b la / H C A  
Healthcare Corporation's local 
network.

After earning her doctor of 
medicine degree from the Uni
versity of Puerto Rico School of 
Medicine, Cintron served three 
years active duty In the United 
States A ir Force, practicing 
primary care and intcrnul medi
cine. She is a member of the 
Aerospace Medical Association. Of. ZullHi Jlnlron 

As a primary care and Internal medical specialist. Cintron 
uses preventative medicine when treating patients with 
problems such ns high blood pressure, heart disease or 
diabetes.

Her office Is u bilingual facility that treats patients of all ages 
from infants to adults. Major insurances arc accepted. Located 
one mile north of the University of Central Florida, the office Is 
at 2959 Alafaya Trail.

S e arch  lo r lo n g e vity stalled at 120-year m ark
By PR, MICHA1L PWSBBMAtl

NEW YORK -  From Harvard 
comes a report thut one of the 
hottest arcus of research right 
now is aging — and how to pul a 
stop to It.

A few scientists hope to even
tually figure out how people can 
live well beyond the 120-year 
mark that Is today's maximum 
life expectancy.

Some researchers speculate

that a select group of genes may 
extend life; others are looking for 
therapies to halt the processes 
that damage cells and lead to the 
body's deterioration and even
tual death.

And still other scientists say 
the answer to longevity Is far 
more mundane: a healthy diet, 
regular exercise and positive 
social Interaction. There Is clear 
evidence that staying active, 
both mentally and physically —

along with eating u nutritious 
diet — strengthens the brain, 
muscles, heart and immune sys
tem.

In an earlier column. I re* 
|iortcd that research scientists 
have been able to quadruple the 
life span of the lowly rat by 
Improving Its environment and 
diet, give It proper exercise and 
provide It with plenty of social 
contact and an active sex life.

Even scientists who arc intent 
on slowing the biochemical

advance of aging acknowledge 
that no pill will even substitute 
for the benefits of good nutrition 
and exercise.

So even if research scientists 
are able to Identify longevity- 
related genes. It will not signifi
cantly help people who don’t 
take good care of themselves In 
the first place.

■ OITON't NOT I: Or. Mlchool FrMdmwt It 
tlw Olono and Arthur Bolfor Profotor ol 
Oorlotrk Modlclno and Olractor cl Geriatric, 
at Naur York Un I van I ty Medical Center.

Mobil# mtdlcal clinic 
com## to Sanford
Ths Project C.A.R.E. (Commu
nity A ction lo  Reach the 
Utterly) Mobil* Medical Clinic 
cam* to Naw Bethel AME 
Church, 8anford recently. The 
m o b i l e  c l i n i c  p r o v i d e s  
counseling education and re* 
ferals lo seniors, 60 years old 
and older, through voluntary 
service by physicians and 
nursea.

UjA *̂ â a V u u ik H  kflasdiwuNSn#*#m ## *■sisifiji fmwwiti

Many a#rvic#t 
ar# avallabl#
Some of the services that may 
be available on the mobile 
clinic Include balance and 
Injury control, blood pressure 
check, blood sugar check, 
dental screening, hearing 
exams, foot exams, medication 
review, nutrition evaluation, 
vision screening and physician 
relerals. Kathyrn Doddsridge, 
M.A. (left) director of communi
ty relations for the Center for 
Psychiatry for Florida Hospllal, 
consults with Fannie B. Fields 
during Ihe clinic. The project Is 
made possible by lundlng from 
the Area Agency on Aging, 
Department of Elder Affairs, 
support from Florida Hospital 
staff and many other agencies, 
such as Seminole Better Living 
for Seniors and the Visiting 
Nurse Association.

Hoi old hhoto b| Tommy Vincont
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Seniors learn to fight crime
Focus: Scams i ■ X  J H H i
against r ^ W f a K : I W B
the elderly 3 M k  J & K & M

u »  ’ •n on  iv «n  no expected

Datton Dove ast tn tha jury box, crying and clasping 

ion. who tecta Ute in prison,will bo aontancad March

orooommittodhychildronagMl 14 to 17 havo Increased 
parcanl atoca IM S , aald James Alan Fox, dean o f the 
of Criminal Juetlce at Northeastern University, 
will surge even more aa eome 40 million young children ard Beary introduced aiata Rap. 

Lea Constantine. Conatantine 
talked about the Juvenile Justice 
crime bill that wao paaaad last 
year. The effects o f thebUI a n  
beginning to be tett. With the 
help o f that bill and other

money back. No matter how real 
the badge looka (it probably la), 
no law enforcement agency 
would aak you to give them 
money to help them catch some
one. Call the police if anyone 
approaches you with thto scam.

Telephone acams a n  alao on

rcent o f their 
40-80 percent

another and retaeulng you a new 
card. They will aak for your 
credit card number, expiration 
date and identification number. 
They then tell you to put the 
credit card in the mailbox for a 
bank courier to pick up. No bank 
or credit card company would do 
thia. Call the police and do not 
give anyone your credit card 
number over the phone.

The bank exam lnen scam

K onpeople who want to be 
d. doing in or coming out 
o f the bonk, someone dressed In 

a suit will approach you. This 
person will claim to be either 
from the police department or 
the sheriffs office. They will 
have a badge and a picture 
identification to prove It. They 
will tell you that they suspect 
someone in the bank is either 
skimming money off withdraw
als or substituting counterfeit 
money for real money. They will 
ask you to withdraw money so 
they can check it. They will 
either count it or check to see if 
it Is counterfeit. They will pro-

Tha rating Friday by 
that aa many aaB& m i 
suit, according to the Ju 

Tha suit wao Mad a

aatiaAed. His eventual goal is ter 
aU prisoners to serve at least S9 
percent of their time. If you have

you have to pay Uw taxes by 
check or credit card, don't do it. 
Take down the information and 
call the police.

There's an old adage that still 
holds true. If something sounds 
too good to be true, It's too good 
to be true.

After learning about financial

'■ widow and thrsa current 
shake their addiction. They 

oovered up knowledge that

L o t  ANOBLSt -  Altar days o f drab police testimony, OJ. 
Stepson's prosecutor ended the week with a cinematic 
moment befitting a true murder mystery, dramatically 
unvoting a ski con and bloody govs  foundat the crime acme.

With plastic moves covering her hands. Deputy District 
Attorney MarctoCtark gingerly extracted tha two hey pieces of 
evidence, first from a cardboard box. then from crumpled 
brown paper hogs.

•he laid the govs  on the witness stand in front o f Detective 
Tom Lange.

"It appears to bo the glove that I observed at the foot of Mr. 
Ooldman," testified Lange, referring to slaying victim Ronald 
Ooldman.

Clark then pulled the blue cap from its sack.
"That also appears to bs the blue knit stocking cap that 1 

observed near the glove." Lange eaid. Simpson, watching 
closely, turned and appeared to tell his lawyer. Robert Shapiro.

any problems or questions ter 
Rep. Constantino, you can call 
him at 331-WORK.

Scott Ballou, an investigator 
for tha Frauds and Forgery 
Dtvioion o f tha Seminole County 
SherifTa Office, was the first 
speaker for the day. Scam

some of the typical fraudo se
niors must be on the lookout for.

The roofing scam to typical. 
Someone cornea by your home 
and tells you they're going to 
give you a free estimate on either 
painting your roof or fixing it. 
While one person to talking to 
you, another to taking the ladder 
off the truck and climbing on the 
roof before you can aay no. The 
people will then charge yqu 
hundreds or even thousands of 
dollars for work you didn't want 
or need. And in these cases, the 
work they did on your roof la. at 
beet, useieaa. but tn many caaes. 
squally damaging to your roof. 
If you did not call someone to 
work on your roof, do not

Analysis showed that the risk 
o f divorce or separation was 
lowest when the geographic area 
had about 139 available men for 
every 100 available women, 
which was about the average 
found in the study.

The risk rose by about 13 
percent if the ratio mew to 103 
available men per 100 available 
women. The same trend showed 
up if women became more 
available! the risk rose by •  
percent when there were only 
100 eligible men per 100 eligible

NSW YORK -  Young couples 
are mors likely to apUt If they 
live near lota o f unmarried men 
or women, a now study Ando — 
suggesting that many husbands 
and wives are keeping an eye out 
for a better partner.

The more possibilities they 
see, the better the chance of 
finding someone worth leaving a 
marriage for. researcher Scott J. 
South said Friday.

South said ho assumes that 
u n h a p p y  m a r r ia g e a  a re  
especially vulnerable. But he 
couldn't rale out some effect on 
people quite aatiaAed with their 
marriagea who happen to meet 
the partner o f their dreams.

the Stats University o f New York 
at Albany, and colleague Kim 
Lloyd present their study tn this 
month's issue of the American 
Sociological Review.

Andrew Cherlln, a Johns 
Hopkins University sociologist 
who studlea m arriage and
diVflfM. rsiUH Iftlff Sllidw1' !  drww«

ComMtlttod lntdfdst Rates 
Tbk JUvsntsgss

been married longer or belong to 
other ethnic groups, South said.

Ha and Lloyd analysed results 
from a survey of 3,893 men and 
women who were interviewed 
annually from 1979 to 19S8. 
About 33 percent o f the partici
pants divorced or became sepa
rated during that time.

Using census data, the re
searchers computed for each 
participant how many unmar
ried people o f the same ethnic 
and age group were available in 
the general area where the 
participant lived.

•anmeeeyeuelang.lenugnei
Now York Life Insurtnct Com;

304 N. Bkn Ave.. Bulls 106 ♦ Sanford FI 33771 • Bus. 401

Play New  W ild  F lam ingo Bingo, the new B ingo 
scratch-off from the Florida Lottery. You still have 

i four games on every ticket and 56 ways 
i  to w in up to $10,000. But now you I H R a  
k  have a wild flamingo that you can use f r  * 
A  in place of any number on your ticket,

m a k in g  w in n in g  e v e n  e a s ie r .  p W r .U p

S TO P
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Arrow Force wins third straight district crown
SANFORD — 

T'BaU (M  JfNT 
upcoming t M

SANFORD — All season long. 
Seminole High School’*  Arrow 
Force 01 ha* boon a basketball lean  
o f varying personalities, dictated by 
whichever member o f the team 
happen* to be on hi* game that

I f  Friday’*  final* o f th* BA* 
District 0 tournament at Bill Flem
ing Memorial Oymnaahun. It waa a 
Nate Hall night.

sar tMleup tuet 
tooft out lour

Fittingly. Hall punctuated the win 
with athraepotnt play constating of 
a backboard-swaying dunk and 
ensuing free throw with eta asconda 
left to play. He also had throe 
aselats, a atsal. and a blocked shot.

"A t thla level, you do whatever It 
tabes to w in," said Seminole coach 
Bob Traina. "You don’t worry about 
how many points you have or 
aomaona alas has. but how many 
points we have.

"Tonight. Nate waa at th* top of 
his game. The real o f the guys 
recognised that and got him the ball 
when they could. On Tuesday night 
(In the subregional playoff gams). It 
may be somebody else. We have to 
follow whoever’* on that night and 
not let egos gat In the way."

Frustrated by Seminole's tadtfbr* 
ent play against Cypress Croak th* 
night before, senior point guard Brio

a vary good Aral half tonight. Reggla 
Holloway. Chuck Bmtth. and Jeff 
Merthle gal Us aoma Mg blocks and 
soma good rebounds that got ua out 
on thebreak early."

But as T ra ina  poin ted out. 
Leesburg wasn't 87*9 and ranked 
No. 4 In last week's Florida Sports 
Writers Association's Class BA atala 
pell for nothing. Facing the possibil
ity o f a rout, the Yellow Jocheta 
came out ftrtng m the third quarter, 
outscoring Seminole 14-6 to close to 
41-36 with 4i89 remaining.

From that point on. the several 
hundred fans in attendance re-

he way with 
5-0 AtlanticFlorida State (18-10. 

ence).
Derrick Carroll added IB 

key tip-in and two imports! 
the atretch tor th* Bemtnoh

I r r o  Martin a d d e d llfo r  the T igered  3-9. 3-9 
ACC). The S-4 Buckner, a top candidate tor ACC 
Rook)* of tha Year, scored IB In th* Oral half. PORT ORANOB -  Top-seeded Daytona Beach- 

Mainland showed Friday night why It la the top ranked 
team in the stats as It used an excellent all-around team 
game to dismantle No.8 ased Lake Brantley 78-48 in the 
championship 
Tournament at I

S m M & T h m s i  M  a  Carter ON 
t a e U M H t b n w M U t U  
••ram Hw em iiHAUe* m m *.

championship gam* o f the Class SA-Dtatrlct 4 
Tournament at Spruce Creak High School.

Despite the outcome, both teams will advance to th* 
BuMNstrtct playoff* on Tuesday night. Lake Brantley 
(14-18) will travel to Jacksonville to take on the 
SA'District 3 champion, while Mainland (39-8 and 
undefeated In the state o f Florida) will host the District 
3 runner-up. Both games will start at 7i30 p.m.

As usual, the Buccaneers were led by S-foot-S 
All-American Vince Carter, arguably the best high 
school senior in the country, but he was for from the 
whole show.

The multi-talented Carter had a banner night, with IB 
points, 16 rebounds, 6 assists, two steals, four blocked 
shots, two dunks and two goal tending calls. He capped 
his night with the two thunderous dunks that brought 
the standing-room only crowd to Its feet, one off an 
offensive rebound and one on a good move off a nice 
pass. He exited the contest with li43 left and Mainland

W h it Carter’s presence on th* floor was disturbing

o f ths A -D iatrief •  boy 
basketball toumMSMIt.

Leading by 10 paint*. 84-1 
at hatfum*. the Bams east 
their way thrmugi the aasaa 
half, eventually dosing sut 
53 -46  v lo to r y  o v e r  Th 
Master's Academy Badas.

"W e never lost control e f t )

10 steals, and held the Patriots to Just 15 of 48 from the 
floor (35.7j>erccnt) and two of seven from three-point 
range (30.6-pcrcent). Lake Brantley waa able to stay In 
the game with tremendous flee throw shooting, hitting 
13 o f l f l  charity tosses.

Donnie Oray (seven of seven from the floor) was the 
only other Buccaneer In double figure* with 14 points, 
but guards T.T. Toliver (four assi sts) and O.C. Burks 
(3-for-4 from three-point land) added nine points each.

Guards Scott Orteger and Todd Pollock played well 
for Lake Brantley. Orieger came off the bench to hit 
three o f four from the floor and all four of his free throw 
tries for 11 points, while Pollock added eight points and 
a pair of steals.

COLUMBIA, B.C. -  Mertakia Jones scored 80 
data was one of throe piayera In doubts figures 
> lead No. 80 Florida to a 00-40 victory over While Carter's presence o n ----------

for th* Patriots, it was th* defensive 
quickness o f the Buccaneer team that 
Lake Brantley offimae.

Shannon Johnson scored 19 of her gsma-hlgh 
88 points in ths first half. Jenny Randall added 
nlns points and nine rebounds,

UF man fan Is Kentucky
3 9  potnifti T o n y  KJtJM m o  l v  I M  Mioonvuaea
guard Chris Harrison came off the bench to hit 
three 8-pointers to spark No. 4 Kentucky to an

Hcfiirt (inrraanonrtanlv iw r m w  w w i  iw w |m n tw w ire

LONOWOOD — Paying nearly flawless baseball 
paid off for ths Lake Howell Silver Hawks In a 4-3 
win over the. Lyman Oreyhounda in ths finals of 
the Lyman Classic preeeaaon baseball tourna
ment at Lyman High School Friday night.

In the third place game, th* Oviedo Lions 
edged ths DsLand Bulldogs 7-6.

After spotting the Greyhounds a 1-0 lead in the 
top of the first Inning, the Sliver Hawks offense 
rattled out four consecutive two-out hits to take a 
3*1 lead.

"This Is basically the type of game ws have 
been stressing all during our prsscason

the bottom of the Inning. Brad Butterfield hitting 
a sacrifice fly to score Bryan Lowe for a 4-8 lead.

The Oreyhounda had the tying run on base In 
the top of the seventh and were threatening but 
Padilla was able to retire the side.

"W e made some mistakes on defense tonight 
but fortunately, we didn't make that many In Itey 
situations." Beqjamln said. "We're not making 
mistakes with men in scoring position and that 
was probably the biggest factor In our favor."

Brandon Bowen led the Silver Hawks with two

BUly Snead and Ricky Padilla split time on the 
mound for the Silver Hawks. Snead worked six 
Innings and gave up two runs on five hits, 
striking out two and walking one. to earn the 
win. Padilla struck out one and walked one in his 
one inning.

Jason Franks went the distance for the 
Oreyhounda, giving up 11 hits while striking out 
five.

Trailing 3-1. the Greyhounds scored a run In 
the top of the sixth Inning on a sacrifice bunt by 
Tommy Dixon. But th* Silver Hawks answered In

Kentucky (10-4.10-8) took ths lead for good at 
78-71 on Jared Prtckett's 10-foot jumper with 
BtBB to go. After a Florida turnover. DsUt hit a

practice*,”  Lake Howell coach Btrto 
said. "W e stressed that wemuat get a i 
and we've come out and played 
especially pleased with our pitcnlng."

The Raiders will return to action 
Tuesday. Feb. 31, when they host 
Mlaml-Dade Community College- 
Kendall Acres In a 3 p.m. contest.

(another Seminole High School 
product) drew a two-out walk. Scott 
Fergerson (also from Seminole) 
came In to pinch-run and promptly 
stole second and third base.

Larry Hardy (Okeechobee) then 
ripped a double (hla fourth of the 
season) to score Fergerson.

Dale Qrelfenstetn (Winter Park). 
Malcolm K ing (Oalnesvllle-Oak 
Hall), and Ronald Hollister (Jack- 
sonvtlle-Paxon) each hit a single for 
se e .

Rob Morgan waa the hard-luck loser 
for BCC. In his 614 Innings, Morgan 
allowed three runa (one earned) on 
seven hits while striking out five 
and walking a pair.

Paul Oiambalvo, an alumnus of 
Laks Howell High School, worked 
the final 144 Innings. He was 
touched for an unearned run despite 
not giving up a hit or a walk.

The Raiders' only run came In the

FORT PIBRCB -  Abandoned 
momentarily by their defensive 
skills, th* Seminole Community 
College Raiders handed Indian River 
Community rolls gs a  4*1 baseball 
victory Friday afternoon.

The Raiders (5-4-1) committed 
five errors that paved ths way to 
three unearned runs for Indian 
River (8-3).

Seminole High School graduate fifth inning. After Corey Gochee

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A ILY

t j  r7\. it
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Bald eagle numbers 
up again In Florida

The bold eatfte continues Us 
dramatic comeback in the Sun- 
Rhine State, aoaring to Its 
highest levels in more than two 
decadea. F inal figu res  for 
1BB3-B4 show another increase 
in the number of eagles nesting 
animating in Florida.

chera know of 9S1 bald 
that hatched In Florida 

during the 1903*94 seasons. 
That's an incredible 40-percent 
increase over 1993-93. and an 
amaiing 171 percent increase 
over the birthrate Just 10 years 
ago, when 331 eagles were 
hatched in the state.

In addition, the bald eagle 
population in Florida Is now 
estimated at a minimum of 
3,430, more than any other stale 
exceot Alaska.

"W e are pleased that the eagle 
la doing aa well aa it la In Florida 
and the rest of the Southeast." 
ask! Steven Nesbitt, a biological 
•iinlstrator for the dome and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission. 
‘T m  •  little surprised that it's 
(the population) atill growing. I 
thought wo'd peak out by now. 
but we seem to find more and 
mare each year. There must be 
more habitat than we thought 
out there, or the eagies are able 
to pack Ugh ter together."

The m m  eagle la one of only 
two remaining eagle specks in 
the United States. The other Is 

which Is found 
California and the 

western states. The bald eagle 
makes Us home in the extreme 
southern and northern states, 
ptua Canada and Mexico.

Florida continues to support 
the highest number o f breeding 
bald eagles of any southeastern 
state. Approximately 70 percent 
o f the neatng territories used by 
bold eagles in the South were In 
Florida during 1993. Since 1973. 
researchers have recorded more 
than 9,000 hatchings in the 
state, an average o f409 per year.

The bald eagle has been 
struggling to recover throughout 
the united Statca for the past BO 
yean. Its population was deci
mated between the 1940s and 
the 1970e, m ostly  due to 
pesticides such aa DDT. which 
was banned in 1973. Since that 
time, the species has been slowly 
recovering, thanks to federal and 
state protection.
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eagle,
y i n  (

Few people realise It, but 
eagles are moat often found 
around water. Fish make up a 
large portion of the eagles' diet, 
and these majestic birds can 
often be found soaring above our 
waterways in search of food.

F tu n fO F o a a o A V T
The river continues to drop, 

and bass fishing will be red hot 
once the water la inside the 
banks. The high water la a 
blessing in disguise, because it 
will cause the young fry from 
this year's spawn to hide in the 
grassy shallows and hopefully 
attain tome site before they a n  
forced out into the main river 
channel. The Putsle Labs r im  
will be particularly good. In the 
meantime, stick to irrrI  lal 
where the fish are contained by 
well-defined banka. Baas will be 
bedding heavily around bill 
moon periods in February 
March.

•abRRtJRB M M  la Maturing
good action with trout, big 
winter flounder, redflsh, ana 
blucfleh. Tarpon action is foir 
the weet in the I “

hav

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at  f « f f  
Canaveral reports that 
sea* and dirty waters 
hampered offshore action 
cobia should be appearing i 
lust off the beathM , Inside the 
Part, sheepahead and 
are providing steady act 

‘ redflsh are a

co

Trout and
in the M m  and 
r lv e ra  due to passing
fronts. The stable warm w 
should put fish on or near 
flats.

Papas In let has great
with big sheepahead, drum, 
fish and blue fish. Live or 
shrimp is the top bait. A  
flounder are hitting finger 
on the aanth aide of the 
Jetties.
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B pm - I pm. — TNN.
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DAYTONA BBACH -  Dale 
Earnhardt likes to point out It 
took Darrel) Waltrtp 17 tries to 
win his first Daytona SOO.

Maybe, finally, on Sunday — 
in Earnhardt's 17th try — the 
man who has won Just about 
everything else In stock car 
racing will win NASCAR's big
gest race.

But, If you go by history, don't 
bet on it. And don't look for 
co-favorlte Dale Jarrett, the 1903 
race winner and this year's 
pole-sitter, to cut Earnhardt any 
stack, either.

"I've got to take care of me 
and my team." Jarrett said. 
"Earnhardt will Just have to take 
care of himself. I figure he'll win 
the Daytona BOO one of these 
yean, but I want to win this 
one."

There’s little question, though, 
that the sentimental favorite to 
finally drive under the checkered 
flag at the end of the 300 laps on 
D a y t o n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Speedway's SVb-mlle oval Is 
■even-time Winston Cup cham
pion Earnhardt.

" I  feel like U'a going to be a 
competitive race on Sunday," 
Earnhardt said. "You've lust got 
to be there at the end. ft'e BOO 
miles, not 499."

And. as Richard Childress, 
Earnhardt's car-owner for six of 
his cluunpionships. said, "W e've 
won the Daytona 499 a few 
times."

Still, despite a half-down In
cidents of Just plain bad luck 
that have kept the two-time 
defending series titlcholdcr from 
winning the big one. Earnhardt 
remains optimistic.

"I'm  excited about It: I'm more 
upbeat about it than usual," 
Earnhardt said.

It appears he has good reason 
to be upbeat after driving one of 
the new Chevrolet Monte Carlos 
to victory last weekend in the 
30*lap Busch Clash for laot 
season's pole winners and again 
in one of the
Daytona BOO 
Thursday.

30-lap. 
qualifying

133-mile 
races

K lU tl. WXVQ-AM 

IT B A ll
AM (04#). N*fth

It appears the Monte Carlos, 
replacing (he Lumlnao that have 
bean c a m p a i g n e d  on the 
Wlnaton Cup circuit since 1989, 
could be the class of the field 
after Chevy driven dominated 
the qualifying races.

Sterling Marlin, the defending 
Daytona 300 winner, won the 
other 133 and will start third 
Sunday, alongalde fellow Chevy

driver Jeff Gordon, who I 
close behind Earnhardt in 
other race.

In the f i f th  spot la 
48-year-old W a ltr lp  In 
another Monte Carlo.

"The Monte Carlo la good,: 
that’s all we needed, 
equal to those Thunder birds,’  
the three-time W lnton Cut 
champion said. "W e're not anjl 
better than they are, but we'ti] 
equal now.

"W e've got a little work yet td 
do. though. Juat look bock aj 
year and you'll ace the Lumlnaa] 
were good, too.'

Chevrolet has won five o f the] 
past six Daytona 800s, lncludln|| 
the last two. But Ford won SO otl 
31 races last season and Ital 
second NASCAR Manufacturers'' 
Cup in three yean.

Jarrett. wno changed 
and moved from Chevrolet to 
Ford this season, and 1994 
aeries runner-up Mark Martin 
are the leading banner carriers 
for Ford alter Tmiahina 
ihclr respective races Thursday, I

"It's true the Monte Canoe I 
have looked good, but a BOO-mlle 
race is a long race." Jarrett said. 
"A t Daytona, the guy who gets 
the handling right for the longest 
time usually wine the race, no 
matter what he's driving.

"The Fords should be ail right 
us lung as we make the right 
adjust menu aa the race goes on. 
Our car was fast off the truck, 
but wc'vc had to work hard to 
get it working right in the draft 
and we made a big improvement 
this week. Now we have eome- 
thing that you can Just work on 
a little and fine-tune a little."

Martin, whose only top 10 
finish tn 10 previous Daytona 
800 Marls was Mxth In 1993. 
was even more positive.

"This Is the best car I've ever 
had for (Daytona) Speed Weeks." 
Martin said. "It's got plenty ol 
power and handles great, and I 
can pass high, low or wherever- 
1 ve got the best shot I've ever 
had to win the race."

There arc other contenders, 
loo.

Rualy Wallace and BUI Elliott 
in Thundcrblrds, Terry Labontc 
and Ken Schrader In Monte

KF,e P « “ y •««*
Michael Waltrip In Pontiacs all 
a re  c o n s i d e r e d  at l e a s t  
darkhorses to get to Victory 
Lane Sunday.

"U'a competitive out there,'' 
Earnhardt said during a postrace 
news conference Thursday in 
the preaabox above the main 
straightaway. " I ' l l  eee you 
Sunday, here."

_L
' t f .
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Mriaa — Lennie 
488: Barb Bills, 
Montgomery, lS lt

M e n  a sm s  -  Larry 
Armbnist, 867: Jim Move*. 883: 
OM M  — Ann bruit, 993: Moyer, 
2M,

Wsmea’e aortoa — aobette 
B i l l i o n ,  4 7 Bi L e n n l e  
Montgomery, 488) Oaaia — 
Montgomery, 181: Pat Kaiser, 
178.

Qsm* — Reynolds, a ia i 
Beraing, 186i Brtc Smith, 184: 
Oonterman. 189.

fe Wia ty  II
■ vn vv  ( iw i  jp B M f *  room* 

as Paladlno, 189; Becky Foster, 
198: Allen Foster, 119t Christina 
Cole, 89.

0MM — Paladlno, 100: Becky 
Foster. 70: Cole, 57: Allen 
Foster, 87.

i ariaa  — H u rry Warlock, 
848: Dottle Roberson, 899: Betty 
Romains, 809: PhyUta Mott. 488 

O M M  -  Warlock. 999, 179: 
Roberson, 901, 188: Romaine.

818: Myron Oates, 898: O a m t -  
Mtke Vlahneaky, 248: Bangs,

dam e -  Ognoaky, 171: Bangs,

887: Myron Oates. 898: Qamo — 
Oates, 999: Bangs. 339: Ted 
Shontf, 908.

aerlaa  -  Barb 
Richards, 808; Mary Bangs, 498: 
H e m  — Richards, 189: Bangs, 
178.

Nelaat Vic Markoff, 81 years 
old. 180 game.

Stuart Meyers, 338: David 
Wagner. 338: Ashley Dias, 919.

M M  — Meyers, 190: Butler, 
139: Wagner, 117: T J . Crowe,

871: Myron Oates. 889: Oame — 
Bangs, 919: Oene Rogero, 910: 
Oates, 908.

V M M 's  se r ie s  — Agnes
Ognoaky, 890: Joyce Myers. 
4 f8 i 8NB8M — Myers, 908: 
Ognoaky, 908.

Horse; and John MoCawley from Whiskey River 
posting five wine and one Low Ton.

The women's Hot Shot la M.T. Muags' Lynne 
Dickey who had a hot hand this weekwtth eta

tossed In 39 points before leav- Oallle Tuesday night while 
Ing the game with his fifth foul, Leesburg visits New Smyrna 
Incurred when he tried te atop Beach. In the BA-District 8 finale 
Halt'sgame-kingdunk. , Friday, New^Bmysna-Boach 

Seminole 124-8) will host Bau bested Esu Oallle 7088.

regional playoff game Tuesday 
night.beaten

them three times, It's tough to 
maintain that Intensity."

Broderick Bouts led the Rams, 
who extended their winning 
streak to 18 games, with a 
game-high 18 points, a game-
high IB rebounds, ana five 
steals. Jakob Hardrick added 13 
points and five assists.

For Orangewood Christian 
(34-3), which was ranked No. 2 
in last week's Florida Sports 
Witters Association's Class A 
state poll, It was the school's 
second consecutive district title 
and Its third in the last four 
years.

The Rams will host a sub

It back."
Roberts fin ished w ith 14

Cts and six rebounds. Brad 
rut added 10 rebounds and 
live assists. Mcrthie had seven

e ita and six rebounds while 
nie Leffew contributed four 
points (all In the fourth quarter), 

five assists, and two steals.
For Leesburg, Ryan Callahan

hosting DeLand while Oviedo 
will return to Lyman to play in 
the Lyman Invitational. The 
Lions will play Winter Park at 
4:30 p.m. before the Oreyhounds 
take on Spruce Creek at 7:30 
p.m.

RAMS TOP 0MICH088I
LAKE MARY -  Mike Buky 

and Bryan Schumaker both 
walked and scored on wild 
pitches to key a 8-run sixth 
Inning that gave the Laker Mary 
Rama an 1-3 win over the 
Okeecbobea Brahmas Friday 
night In tha Lake Mary Classic

H o b b a  a d d e d  a s i n g l e .  
Schumaker scored two runs. 
Buky, Jason Ycro, and Nick Sosa 
each acored a run. Adam 
Sumner and Rene Peres both 
had an RBI.

Ram starting pitcher Carlos 
Colon worked four Innings, 
allowing two runs (one earned) 
on two nits and struck out seven 
without issuing a walk. Lula 
Rivera pitched the final three 
Innings to earn the win. surren
dering an unearned run on one 
bit. He struck out five and 
walked two.

doubles and a 
single. Peter GUI and Sneed each 
had RBI doubles. Lowe had s 
pair o f singles and s RBI. Jason 
UmJeux added a double and a 
single to tbs Labe Howell hitting 
attack.

J a a o n  S h i p l e y  l ed  the  
Greyhounds with two singles 
and a run scored.

"W e put the bat on the ball 
pretty good tonight," Beniamin 
said. "W ed id  hit the bail as well 
as we have la tha past, but wa did enough ta g it  tha job done.

aola  la  B a tu rd a y 'ito ia r a ' 
bracket game while Lake Mary 
was to play Deltona far the 
Clastic title,

Scott Bryan led the Lake Mary 
attack by going 3-for-3 with a 
run acored. Brett Wehmeyer was 
l-for-3 with two runs, an RBI. 
and three stolen bases. Carey

mw tha lead ohsngs hands three 
* times befbeo thsaulldoge tlad 
( tbs gdme 84 ta tha top of tha 
, atvsnth Inning on a pair of Lkm 

errors,
The Uons scored the winning

- run when Richard Wright was 
hit by a pitch with the bases

, loaded bringing In the winning 
] run.

Leading the Oviedo attack was
- Andy Neufeld, who went 3-for*4 
with a double, two runs scored, 
and an RBI. Mike Bergman waa 
S-for-3 with two runs scored. 
Mark Metcalf also hit a pair of

Wright finished with a single, 
,a  run, and three RBI. Adam 
i Coleman doubled and scored a 
run. Jaaon Fore had a double 

. and an RBI. BUo Caatero also hit 
a doubts. Carlos Martinet scored 
a run. Shawn Burger drove in a 

. run.
, Mika Halychick. who got the 
final out o f the seventh inning 
for the Lions, waa the winning 
pitcher.

All four teams will be back In 
action Monday. Lake Howell

17-ta*43V (407) M1-9181
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Business

Stirling oohlo vo mont
• llr llng  International Realty, 
Ine., •  HMthrow baaad r«ai 
••lets company, has named 
Jamaa ft. Williford aa ganaral 
manager of Ilia newly orga
nized compeny'e commercial 
division. The announcement 
w a e  m a d e  b y  R o g e r  
Boderelrom, founder and man
aging partner. Prior to Joining 
8tlrllng, Williford wae presi
dent of Charles Wayne Pro
perties, Orlando Division, for 
12 years. He has had 20 years 
experience In commercial real 
estate development and market 
research. S tir ling  recently 
started construction on a ma
jo r  new  s t a te -o f - t h e -a r t  
showeaae facility northwest of 
the Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Interstate^ Interchange.

Almost rssdy I or shoppors *****.»,
Shoppers at the mall? Just about. Several Associates, developers ol the mall, construction 
hundred construction workers gathered for a is progressing smoothly, with the grand opening 
barbeque dinner and topping-off ceremony still expected In mid-September. The prime 
Thursday noon. Ironically, the dinner took place In contractor lor the work Is Hardin Conslrucllon 
what will eventually be the food court of the mall. Group, out of Atlanta, Georgia.
According lo spokesmen with Melvin Simon and

A Pino wtfeomo
The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Com m ent welcomed Fins 
l x  press, at 217 Park Avenue In 
Sanford to Ita membership 
roster recently with a ribbon 
outtlng ceremony. Shown, left 
to right, ohamber Ambassadors 
Patti Mteeertr, Jack Crosch, 
Neill Baavara, Assistant Man
ager Jamaa Whaaisr, Area 
Supervisor for Pina Express 
Tim Dannie, store manager 
Nelly Cooper, cashier Tudy 
H a d l e y ,  c u s t o m e r  Tony 
Williams, and chamber Am
bassadors Harry Q. Reid III, 
Ba rba ra  Prank  and John 
Furman.

Hm* mm s> T— f  vwwm

Food stamp violations rise
By NICK PPUFAUP
Harald Staff Writer

During 1994. a total of 103 
Florida grocers who participated 
In the food stamp program were 
penalised for various violations 
of the rules, In the eight South
eastern states, the total was 473. 
60 more than during 1993.

In Florida, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) 
statistics show that 29 stores 
were disqualified for periods 
ranging from six months to five 
years, 67 stores were perma
nently disqualified for dealing In 
food stamps, and the remaining 
nine were assessed penalties In 
lieu of disqualification.

During the past year, names of 
several stores which were either 
disqualified or penalized In the 
Seminole County area were re
ported by the USDA.

Investigations revealed thut 
Home grocers  a llow ed the 
purchase of non-food Items with 
fo o d  s ta m p s , u n d som e 
exchanged cash for food stamps.

Wllllum H. Mclir. officer In 
churgc of the USDA Food and 
Consumer Service Tullahusscr 
field office explained that food

stamps can be used legally only 
to buy food, garden seed, and 
plants used to grow food.

More than 11X00 retail firms 
In Florida are authorized to 
participate In the food stamp 
program, which annually ac
counts for more than *1.4 billion 
in rood assistance to low-lncome 
fa m il ie s  and re la ted  a d 
ministrative costs.

A disqualified store may not 
accept food stamps during the 
disqualification period. To re
sume participation, the grocer 
must apply to USDA for rein
statement. The grocer will also 
be required to present a collater
al bond or Irrevocable letter of 
credit for at least ai.000 to ihe 
Tallahassee field office.

If a store is sold, the new 
owner may apply to accept rood 
stamps.

Mehr encourages members of 
the public to assist the food 
stamp program and keep it from 
being misused by notifying the 
agency when violations are 
noticed.

The toll-free number for 
USDA's Inspector General in 
W a s h i n g t o n .  D . C .  i * 
1-800-424-9121.

TONY RUSSI.JR

TONY RUfSI 
INSURANCE
2578 S. Branch Ava.

322-02C9

Lake M ary on the grow  again
600-plus new apartments planned near AAA complex

■y NtflK PPRIPAUF
Harald Stall Writer

HEATHROW  -  One new 
apartment complex has been 
a n n ou n ced  fo r th e  Luke 
Mary/Heathrow area. A second Is 
under consideration.

Colonial Properties, with 312 
units proposed, is looking at an 
urea near AAA headquarters, 
west of lnterslute-4. Trl-FIve 
Properties of Altamonte Springs, 
planning fur possibly another 
300 units. Is looking Into the 
same general area.

Colonial is ready to proceed In 
the project. iH-ndlitg approval by 
all necessary entitles. The mat
ter Is scheduled lo come Ik-fore 
the Seminole County Develop

m ent R e v ie w  C o m m itte e  
Wednesday. Feb. 22.

Plana call for 312 apartments 
fo be built on a 36.8 acre parcel 
of land. The complex area would 
in- on an extension of AAA Drive, 
which presently ends near the 
entrance lo the AAA facility.

T h e  roudw uy w ou ld  be 
extended further north to the 
new complex.

The name originally planned 
for the development was "The 
Orccns at Heathrow." Charles 
MrOehec with Colonial said (he 
nam e s t ill rem ains to be 
finalized, but the latest sugges
tion Is lo call the complex "The 
Greens at Heathrow,"

McQchee said, depending on

approvals, work Is expected to 
begin possibly by June of this 
year. He could not Immediately 
determine a finishing date.

Colonial has already become 
prominent in the Lake Mary 
area, having been the developers 
of St. Croix apartmen.s, Just 
south of the city limits on Lake 
Emma Road.

Initial Indications are that Ihe 
new complex may be similar to 
SI. Croix in the allocation of four 
to six apartments per separate 
unit, although specific informa
tion remains to be revealed.

Trl-FIve Properties meanwhile, 
Is looking into the Lake Mary 
area, generally In the 1-4 corri
dor, for the possibility of another

partment development 
planned 300 units.

frank McEnulty, chief execu
tive officer of Trl-FIve Properties 
said renta would range from 
S506 to 5646. Trl-FIve owns the 
Rouse Apartment complei <m 
Rouse Road, as well as the 
Palisades Country Club near 
Clermont.

In the Palisades area, west or 
Orlando, McEnulty says Tri-Five 
plans to open Phase Two of the 
community by late this summer 
with 60 homesltes available, and 
home prices from S I20,000 ln 
$200,000.

around has also been broken 
on some homes priced from 
$104,900 up.

Capital projaet
■y MMK PP8IPAUF
Hsrald 8taft Wfltsr____________

CASSELBERRY -  The Cen
tral Branch of the Seminole 
County Public Library now has a 
copy of Pratt's Guide to Venture 
Capital Sourceit. This source 
provides Information on the 
process of raising venture capi
tal. and ulso provides u Hating or 
U.S. and foreign venture cupltul 
Investors.

Each entry gives complete 
Information, such an name, 
address, telephone number, per
sons In management, project 
preferences, and geographical 
preferences.

L ib ra ry  sources say the 
entrepreneur or business man
ager would find this book a very 
useful source for locating in
vestors. or for learning more 
about the process of raising 
capital.

Emergency funds ready to 
help Seminole Co. farmers

■y NICK PP8IPAUP
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Emergency 
loans arc now available for 
farmers In Seminole County. 
Seminole is one of six counties 
designated as a natural dis
aster area by President Clinton, 
based on damages and tosses 
caused by Tropical Storm 
Gordon, on Nov. 14 through 
16. 1994.

The loans are being made by 
the Consolidated Farm Service 
Agency, Rural Economic und 
Com m unity Developm ent 
(formerly the Farmers Home 
Administration).

Farmers In nine other Florida 
counties, named as con 
tiguous, arc also eligible to 
qualify for emergency physical 
-and production loss loan as
sistance. Emergency loan 
applications will be rceoived

through Sept. 11. 1993.
Farmers and ranchers In 

Seminole and the other select 
counties who sustained physi
cal and production losses as a 
result or the disaster may be 
eligible to receive the loans. 
Those who wish may apply for 
such a loan at 1706 E. 
Scmoran Blvd.. Suite 128. 
Apopka. This office serves 
Seminole, Orange and Osceola 
Counties.

Individual examination will 
be made for each application to 
d e te r m in e  th e  ty p e  o f  
Emergency Loan benefits for 
which the applicant Is eligible. 
The loans may Include funds to 
repair or restore damaged farm 
property, us well as reimburse 
upplk-unts for expenses already 
Incurred for such purposes.

Loans based on qualifying 
production losses may Include 
funds to reimburse applicants 
for production expenses which

went Into damaged or de
stroyed crop and livestock 
enterprises and lo produce new 
crops.

The loan program Is limited 
to famlly-alze farm operators. 
The maximum loan amount I* 
•300.000, or 80 percent of Ihe 
calculated actual production 
loss, and 100 percent of the 
actual phyalcal loss, whichever 
Is the lesser amount.

Any producer who antici
pate! applying for a farm loan 
from USDA must obtain ai 
least Catastrophic (CAT) crop 
Insurance coverage on all crops 
of economic significance.

Further information about 
the coverage can be obtained 
from any local crop Insurance 
agent.

For additional information 
about these loans ln Seminole 
County, phone the Apopka 
office at 880-4733.

IN BRIEF

Grand openings
SANFORD — Although already in foil operation, the new 

Walgreen drugstore at 2301 S. French Avenue, will hold an 
official ribbon cutting grand opening Wednesday. March i. The 
Sanford location is one of three to be Involved In the 
celebration, along with new stores In Orlando and Melbourne.

"We're pleased to open these three new stores." said district 
manager Dennis Sweglc. "and w'U do our best to provide 
convenient, friendly service."

Scott In Longwood
LONQWOOD — Scott Alarm Systems has leased 4,400 

square feet of office space In the Longwood Business Center for 
a term or three years. Craig Duke, with Duke Properties and 
Bill Parke and Tom McFadden with Plzzutl Realty negotiated 
the transaction.

Caneallad mooting
Due to the small number of exhibitor registrations, the 

Florldu Association of Realtors has canceled Its upcoming 
Techno Expo, scheduled for Feb. 21, In Daytona Beach. All 
prepaid registration fees are to be refunded.

Olymplo VP
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Olympia Homes, tn Altamonte 

Springs, has named Charlie Ayers as Vice President of 
Construction for the company’s growing inventory of new 
home communities.

Ayers, a graduate of the University of Florida, formerly 
worked with Ryan Homes, and Diversified Homes of Florida.

Olympia plans to announce one of Its latest new communi
ties. to be located In Lake May- In the near future. Homes are 
expected to be priced from the SBO.s to over 82SO.OOO.

Phone listings
CASSELBERRY -  PhoneDIsc, a CD-ROM product that 

contains addresses and phone numbera for businesses and 
residents throughout the nation la now available at the Central 
Branch of the Seminole County Public Library In Caaaelbeny, 
Persons can search by name, type of business, address or 
phone number. Searches can also be limited to a particular 
stale, city or street.

PhoncDisc Is available for use In the Oovemment Documents  ̂
Room on the first floor of the Central Branch Library, 215 N. 
Oxford Road. Casselberry.

Now at ITT
SANFORD — Samuel Rolon and Johanna Soper, both of 

Sanford, have enrolled ln the Electronics Engineering 
Technology program at ITT Technical Institute, Maitland.

Rnlon's term will begin June 12, and Soper’s term starts 
March 6,

ITT Technical Institute in Maitland la one of 31 technical 
colleges operated by Indlanapolls-bssed ITT Educational 
Services, Inc.
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Kay Batsman with sweater, cap and booties she crocheted tor 
Healthy Starl.

Churchwomen 
host baby shower
for Healtl

Ladles from the First Pre
sbyterian Church In Lake Mary 
held n baby shower Friday. Feb. 
10. The baby shower wasn’t for 
one of their members or even for 
anyone they knew, it was the 
winter gathering of the Pre
sbyterian women. The program 
was "Love the Little Children” 
and the baby shower was for 
Healthy Start.

Healthy Start la a program 
administered by the Seminole 
County Public Health Unit. This 
program wus created as a 
statewide Initiative to help de
crease pregnancy complications 
for all pregnant women. Healthy 
Start Is a voluntary program for 
women and babies who have 
been screened and are deemed 
at risk.

y Start

speaker for the shower. Judith Is 
with the Healthy Start program 
which Is part o f the State 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services. Baby 
showers are held lo help provide 
layettes and other Items babies 
need that the parents might not 
□  I I I  L a k « M u y ,P i| iU

DAR forms children’s chapter
Sorority crowns 3 queens; Ceil turns 80

Traditionally, Satlle Harrison 
Chapter. Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, thrives on his
tory. Now, the chapter ts making 
history by sponsoring Florida's 
newest chapter of The Children 
of the American Revolution. The 
CAR was organised on Feb. 11 at 
a meeting In the Seminole 
County Historical Museum and 
named the Fort Mellon Chapter 
after Sanford's earliest settle
ment.

The chapter Includes seven 
members who range In age from 
5 lo 18 and can prove they are 
lineally descended from a man 
or woman who aided the cause 
of American Independence as 
soldier, sailor or patriot during 
the American Revolutionary 
War. The organisation strives to 
foster patriotism and love of 
country. According to Alison 
Durham, member of the Sallle
Harrison Chapter and orj 
Hon president of the Fort

gan
Mel

Isa-
[ellon

Chapter. Mary Jane Duryca is 
the co-organisation secretary of 
the new chapter.

At the organisational meeting. 
Virginia Mikler. regent of the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter, gave the 
Invocation and led members and 
guests In the recitation of the 
American's creed.

Among the special guests 
present was CAR state organis
in g  s e c r e t a r y .  J e n n i f e r  
Hartmeyer, who read the CAR 
Creed and the objects of CAR. 
Ms. Hartmeyer la also president 
of her own chapter In Winter 
Park, the Battle o f Thomas 
Creek Society.

The new society was formally 
welcomed in lively verse by a 
past regent. Grace Parka, who 
was Instrumental tn the found
ing of the new chapter, accord- 

| to Ms. Durham.
Elisabeth Luna, president of 

the Fort Mellon chapter, gave an 
Inspirational response to the 
welcome and outlined the theme 
for her presidency: “ The Future 
la Our Mission and Challenge.”

tni
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Chartsr members ot Ths Children of the Amsrlcsn 
Revolution, Fort Mellon Chapter, are (seated, from 
left): Gabrielis Luna, Michele Luna, Abby Durham

and Drew Durham. Standing (from left): Alison 
Durham (organizer), Beth Luna, Joe Mikler, Beau 
Duryea and Mary Jane Du ryes (organizer).

As she concluded, each past 
DAR regent was presented by 
the officers with a red rose as a

"thank you" for her support.
Karen Cos. state chaplain, 

brought official greetings from 
the state society and invited 
members to the CAR state con
ference to be held In Delray 
Beach on March 31 and April I. 
Among the other honored guests 
present were Karen's mother. 
Martha Cox. hnnorary senior 
state president and Em ily 
Hartmeyer. senior state or
ganizing secretary.

Ms. Hartmeyer assisted tn the 
Installation of officers. As the

children responded to the oath of 
office. Virginia Mlklcr presented 
each with n flag and flag stand 
as reminders of the occasion.

The officers of Ihe Fort Mellon 
chapter arc President Elizabeth 
Luna. Registrar and Treasurer 
Michele Luna, and Color Bearer 
Gubrlcllc Luna. All arc daugh
ters of Hobcrt and Dr. Cbarallm- 
Luna of Lake Mury. Chaplain 
Joseph Mikler Is the son of Bill 
and Lisa Mikler of Sanford. 
Historian Beau Duryea Is the son 
□  I n  D ittrich, Pag* 6B

Former Sanford women reach the top
Bemette Olivia Smith, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
Sr. of Sanford, was recently 
h o n o re d  as th e  C iv i l ia n  
Employee of 1994. Category 11, 
at an aw ards banquet at 
Hanscom  A ir  Force Base, 
Boston. Mass. She holds the title 
o f contracting offlcer/scnior 
contract specia list. She Is 
employed at Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Qunter Annex. Ala.

During the Fiscal Year 1994. 
Ms. Smith was the sole con- 
t r a c t 1 n g a d • 
minlstratar/contractlng officer 
for the $30 million cargo mov
ement operation system con
tract. She was lead contracts 
administrator for the $24 million 
Air Force Command und Con
trols Network contract.

She leads government teams 
Including contracting technical 
and legal representatives to for
malize requirements, and devel
ops pricing, negotiation strategy. 
She brings to fruition major 
automated Information system 
contracting efforts supporting 
critical Air Force operations 
worldwide.

She said she routinely serves 
as acting branch chief und has 
trained contracting team mem
bers on all aspects of contract 
management. She was chosen to 
be contracting officer for three

I

Barnette O. Smith

major AIS programs. Ms. Smith 
led government tcums to negoti
ate Identifiable savings of over 
$33 million and bring natlunnl 
awards to the Standards Sysletn 
Center.

The d irector. Operations 
S u pp ort o f i lie S tan da rd  
Systems Center, praised Ihe fact 
that Ms. Smith was able lo gel 
Ihe contractor lo accept tier 
strategy and this was ac
complished In one day of negoti

ations. a direct result of her 
exhaustive research, sound ex
planation and application of 
contracting principles. Ms. 
Smith's tenacity und customer 
focus resulted In savings of $3.3 
million for the Air Foret* Com
mand and Control Network II 
program und they were re
cognized nationally with a "Best 
of Open System" awurd.

Ms. Smith has set the example 
for other professionals. She 
pursued und oblalncd Level I 
program management eertIdea
tion to enhance tier understan
ding of acquisition. She has the 
needed education requirements 
and Is now continuing to seek 
advanced ucudcnilr standing by 
completing over BO percent of a 
master's degree program and 
she maintains a 3.5 GI’A. Ah 
team leader she bus com pie led 
the U.S. Air Force military 
pcrsonul management and mu- 
Jor system acquisition contract 
personnel courses.

Ms. Smith volunteers tier 
personal time for the American 
Cancer Society and Is a counsel
or for the Amcrlcun Red Cross. 
She devotes time to guiding 
cancer patlents/famlllcs through 
difficult adjustment periods. She 
usslsts the local Buptlst hospital 
stuff with non-mcdlcal services 
allowing nurses lo have more

time for direct patient care.
Sharing this grand occasion 

with Ms, Smllh was her father 
who traveled to Boston where 
the awards banquet was held. 
While In the city, the Smiths 
enjoyed the historical sites.

Many Snnforditcs w ill rc- 
niembcr Ms. Smllh as she Is a 
graduate of Grooms High School 
where she was active In many 
school uetlvttlcs. Congratula
tions to her for her outstanding 
achievements — African Ameri
cans making a difference In the 
workplace.

M # $t Lt. McGill
In January. 2nd Lt. Nudrluu 1). 

McGill. U.S. Marine Corps Re
serve. was commissioned In Or
lando hy Cupt. Steve Merchant. 
McGill was a December gradualc 
of Middle Tennessee Slate Uni- 
IJ Bee Hiwklna, Page 7B

and student appear on ‘Wheel of Fortune’
Jllltan Clupncr. a Rocklukc 

Middle School student, and 
Marge Adamczyk, an Altamonte 
Springs Elementary school- 
tcuchcr. were among the con
testants on the television show. 
Wheel of Fortune's "My Favorite 
Teacher" week. Many of the 
contestants wait six months to 
two ycurs after a successful 
audition lo be called to be on the 
show; after Jllllun's audition, the 
waiting period amounted to 24 
hours. It was all a matter of luck.

Jllllun's neighbor received a 
card In the mall announcing the 
upcoming auditions to be held at 
Walt Disney’s MGM Studios and 
wus asked to RSVP as soon as 
possible: while she was on the 
phone scheduling her own audi
tion, the Wheel's stuff member 
asked If she knew of any teens In 
the area who might be willing to 
audition for the "My Favorite 
Tcuchcr Week." The neighbor 
thought of Jllllun and he sched
uled her lo come for the audition 
as well.

The uudlllon was scheduled to 
tuke place ut the Dolphin Hotel 
and consisted of four parts. The 
first section was a written test

LOMBWOOD

SHAY
KO EG EL

where over half of those audi
tioning were cut und told, 
"thank you very much." Jllllun 
solved 15 out of a possible 16 
puzzles in five minutes. The 
next section was u little like 
playing hangman according to 
Jllllan. where 75 people were 
trying to guess puzzles at the 
same time. Jllllun was only 
called on once to ask u letter und 
there was no letter "C " as she 
requested. At thul point, Jllllun 
was sure she was about to lx* 
told, "thank you very much."

The group was reduced tu 35 
and Jllllun was still In Ihe 
running. The next test wus more 
of a personality test to Judge how 
well you cun speak, according to

Jllllau, and the group was re
duced lo 20 at tills (Hilnt. The 
final audition consisted of pho
tographing and telling the crew 
about yourself, your hobbles and 
Interests. Aland 12 people made 
It through the final round and 
Jllllun was tme of the 12. This 
was on Monday, the IBth of 
Januury. amt Ihe finalists were 
told thut If they were needed for 
"My Favorite Teacher Week." 
they would he called the next 
day; ol her wise, I hey would Ik* 
culled In several weeks and told 
when they would be needed In 
California. The next day, the 
family walled by the phone, and 
waited and waited. After wat
ching the Wheel of Fortune, Mrs. 
Clupncr told her duughlcr that ll 
wus loo late for anyone to call 
now. Jllllan hud the phone In her 
lup und with those words, the 
phone rung and It was the Wheel 
staff person. Scull, confirming 
tht Jllllan would be appearing on 
tile shiiw with her favorite 
teacher. After Ihe laughter and 
excitement subsided somewhat. 
Jllllan called her favorite teach-

□  See Longwood, Page OB
Teacher Marge Adamczyk and Jllllan Clapner at MGM Studio with 
pictures ol Vanna White and Pat Sajak In the background.

Teacher

J lllla n  Clapner
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Dyer-Fore
OVIEDO -  Mr. and Mra. Don 

Dyer of Oviedo announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Deanna Lynn, to Marvin K. 
"Hubba" Fore, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Kelley Fore of Oviedo.

Born In Miami, the bride- 
elect la the maternal grand
daughter of Mra. W.L. Gaaklna 
of Tampa and the late Mr. 
W.L. Gaaklna. She la the

Sternal granddaughter of the 
e Mr. and Mra. R.M. Dyer, 

formerly of Orlando.
Ma. Dyer la a 1991 graduate 

of Oviedo High School where 
ahe was a varalty cheerleader, 
and member of Feltowahlp of 
Chriatlan Athletca. She la 
preaently attending Auburn 
Unlvcralty. Auburn. Ala. and 
will graduate with honora In 
June 1995. Mb. Dyer la a 
member and vice president of 
Social Advancement In PI Beta 
Phi sorority: ahe la a member 
of Golden Key national honor

society.
Her fiance, born In Winter 

Park, la the malcrnul grandson 
of Mra. and Mra. Peter L. Tulp 
of Oviedo and the lute Mr. and 
Mra. Nolan ForeofChuluota.

Fore Is a 1991 graduate of 
Oviedo High School where he 
p a rtic ip a ted  In foo tb a ll, 
baseball, and basketball. He 
w a s  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  
F e llo w sh ip  o f C h ris tian  
Athletes and Beta Club. He 
will graduate from Sumford 
University In Birmingham. 
Ala. In May 1995 with a 
bachelor of science degree In 
business munugement. He la a 
member and on the executive 
board of Sigma Chi fraternity 
and a member of Alpha Kappa 
Pa l h o n o ra ry  b u s in ess  
fraternity.

The wedding will be an 
event of July 22. 1995. 2 p.m., 
First Baptist Church of Oviedo. 
O v ie d o .

Longwood—
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er. a former teacher from fifth 
grade at Altamonte Elementary.

Marge says that she answered 
the phone and It was Jllllan 
telling her about being selected 
to be a contestant on the Wchecl 
of Fortune; "I was so excited 
about Jllllan being selected that 
I didn't realize that she wua 
asking me to participate on the 
show with her. Of all the won
derful teachers nt Altumunlc 
Elementary. I was thrilled that 
she hud selected me."

Mrs. Adumczyk had marvel
ous things to say about her 
former student. "S h e  la a 
brilliant student and u wonderful 
person." and. "not knowing 
much about the gumc. 1 knew I 
would be in the best hands with 
Jllllan."

The live taping of the show 
wus u grand experience for bm h 
contestants und actually lasted 
two days. The first day. Friday, 
the children were all escorted to 
MGM und Epcot for photographs 
In the parks and video de
monstrations of the advertised 
products.

ft was at this lime that the 
contestants met and Interviewed 
Vunnu White und ulao experi
enced some of the park's rides. 
The show wus taped on Satur
day und the day began nt The 
All-Star Resort ut 7:15 a.in. 
Jllllun's dad escorted Jllllan lo 
the taping as he was required lo 
sign several releases. Euch pair 
of contestants were asked to pick 
a ping pong ball la decide who 
would be on which show and In 
which position. Jllllan was 
shocked to discover they picked 
the first day; they were to be the 
first eontesiunts to play the 
game. "W e were so nervous, but 
then we had plenty of time lo 
practice every th in g ." They 
practiced saying their names, 
the commercial shoots, playing 
the game, and spinning the 
wheci. When the lime came to 
actually play the game for real, 
they were feeling fairly confi
dent. hut after winning the first 
round, they were extremely 
comfortable. During the com- 
inerctat breaks, more makeup 
was applied and some cutties- 
tants were given more direc
tions. such as “ s|H*ak louder." or 
"enunciate." Charlie, die an
nouncer. was really funny, ac
cording to Jllllan; lie would say

things like, "Pal Is not as smart 
as he looks, someone has to tell 
him how many letters are In 
each puzzle.”  Both contestants 
and their fam ily  members 
thought thul ihis was a great 
experience.

In cuae you missed the show, 
Jllllan and Marge both won 
91.200 on that first puzzle; after 
that, they had a little bad luck 
with "lose a turn" spins. All In 
all. they thought they were 
extremely lucky Just to be uble 
to be on the show, to win money, 
und huve no money Invested In 
the experience. If Jllllan hud 
been called to be on the show In 
Calfornta. she would huve had to 
fund her flight to California and 
pay for hotels and meals, all at 
tier own expense. Both Jllllan 
und Marge hud only their time 
Investcd In this experience and 
they had u wonderful time and 
plenty of pictures and uimc cash 
us un extru bonus. Both Jllllan 
Clupner and Marge Adamczyk 
are residents of Longwood.

Publlshid pot! at 14
Jt-uul Sebestu. 14 years old, of 

Longwood has Just had original 
poetry published In "Echoes of 
Yesterday," u treasury’ of today's 
poetry complied by The Nutlonul 
Llbrury of Poeiry. The poem Is 
entitled "Whut They See," und 
the muln subject Is people's 
Impressions.

The National Library of Poetry 
seeks to discover and encourage 
poets like Jcnni Sebesta by 
sponsoring contests that ure 
open to the public und by 
publishing poems In widely dis
tributed hardback vulumca.

Jcnni has been writing for one 
year and her favorite subjects 
and Ideas are feelings und emo
tions.

Poets Interested In publication 
may send one original poem, 
any subject or style. 20 lines or 
less, to The National Library of 
Poetry. 11419-10 Cronrtdge 
Drive, P.O. Box 704-1374. 
Owlngs Mills. Maryland 21117. 
Please Ik- sure to Include your 
name and address with your 
poem.

All poems received are also 
entered In The National Library 
o f Poetry's North Amerlcun 
Open Poetry Contest, which 
awards over 924.000 In prizes 
annually.

Dietrich-----
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of George and Mary Jane Duryea 
of Lake Mary. Recording Secre
tary Abby Durham and Corre
sp on d in g  S ecre ta ry  Drew 
Durham are children of Don and 
Alison Durham of Sanford.

After the benediction given by 
Karen Cox. guests enjoyed a 
Valent Inc-themed reception 
provided by members of the 
Sultie Harrison chapter and took 
an Informal tour of the museum.

Sorority crowns 
3 qutsns

The Sanford chapters of Beta 
Sigma Pill gathered at Sweet
heart Country Club In Longwood 
Tor the annual Valentine Day 
Luncheon to crown the queen of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Each chapter 
was represented by its Valent Inc 
Girl who were in the competition 
for the BSP Uuccn of Hearts.

And. after all was said and 
done, there was not one queen, 
but the following three:

Eleanor Anderson, repre
senting the Preceptor Theta Nu 
Chapter, was presented by 
Marties McGIbbuu. A BSP 
member for several years. 
Eleanor currently Is treasurer of 
the BSP Sanford City Council.

A Sanford resident and the 
mother of two children. Eleanor 
has been employed In govern
ments of Osceola. Seminole and 
Lake counties. She has been 
very active In projects aiding 
unfortunate and abused families.

Jo Secor of the Preceptor Delta 
Delta Chapter, presented Lisa 
Flnncrty as the chnpter sweet
heart. Lisa has been a BSP 
member since April 1980 and 
has served her chapter as re
cording secretary and program 
chairman. She Is directly re
sponsible for spearheading relief 
for a scvcrly abused and dis
placed family, a chapter service 
project. A successful real estate 
agent. Lisa manages a lovely 
home for her husband, Larry, 
and son, Kevin. In DeBary. 
Jackie Dymond. BSP public re
lations rep, said. "She is always 
cheerful, helpful and full of fun 
— a valuable asset to Beta Sigma 
Phi."

Betty Jack, representing the 
Laureate Gamma Delta Chapter, 
was presented by Kitty Corley, A 
BSP member since 1967. Betty 
has not only held the office ol 
chapter president a number of 
times, but she has also served as 
president o f the BSP City 
Council. Betty maintains a 
thriving heating and air condi
tioning business In Sanford 

"where she lives. She has two 
children and two grandchildren.

According to Ma. Dymond. 
"Betty la a cohealve aaael to her 
chapter which la very service- 
oriented."
Entertainment for the luncheon 
waa provided by "Chorcutlca." 
the competition ensemble of The 
Studio Inc., located in downtown 
Sanford. This group recently 
returned from Dance America 
competition In Tampa where 
they competed against 150 other 
numbers. Chorcutlca received 
one second and two third place 
uwards.

The artistic director Is Cheryl 
L. Garner, also owner and teach
er at The Studio.

Dancers forming the ensemble 
Include; Jessica Davidson.
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Jaclynn Foster. Kelly Foster and 
Heather Hardin.

The BSP members reveled In 
the luxury of the country club 
and enjoyed (he delicious meal 
Including: prime rib served with 
spinach salad with raspberry 
dressing, herb-roasted fan 
potatoes, vcgclublc and a special 
secret dessert.

Congratulations to the queens 
— Eleanor. Lisa and Betty.

SOIh birthday
Cell Tayman had the surprise 

of her life on her 80th birthday. 
Feb. 4. when her family honored 
her at u surprise party.

The party wus given In the 
social hall’ of the First Christian 
Church by Cell's duughter. 
Helen Harrison, und her daugh
ter-in-law. Judy Hurrison. "It 
was Just beautiful — so well 
done." Cell said. So many of my 
friends und family were there.

My son and his family came 
from Palm Bay." The traditional 
birthday-cake cutting and the 
singing of the birthday song was 
shared by all of the guests as 
well as u treasure hunt.

Cell and her husband, Wilbur, 
came to Sunford In 1970 from 
Annapolis. Md. It has been u nice 
25 years." she said. "1 have 
mude muny good friends."

Cell attends All Souls Catholic 
Church and recalls when she 
first came here. Sanford waa so 
quiet and pcuccful she could 
hear the bells ring every day at 
her home, but not so today, she 
said.

She formerly worked for the 
g o v e r n m e n t  u n d  I n 
pharmaceutical supplies. Cell 
and Wilbur are the parents of 
four children with a daughter 
deceased. There are seven 
grandsons and one granddaugh
ter.

Cell had a wonderful time on 
her birthday. In fact, ahe said. 
"It was so much fun. I rMJ/y 
don'd mind being 80."

Ballet Guild M lt  
chill cookoff, auction

Bullet G u ild  o f Sanford- 
Seminole Is on Its toes with 
unother festive happening com
ing up. On Saturday. March 111. 
the guild will hold Its annual 
chill cookoff, beginning ai 5 
p.m., at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Following the cookoff will be a 
silent auction with select Items 
donated by local businesses.

Tickets arc 93.00. adults, mid 
91.50. children. They may be 
purchased from any Ballet Guild 
dancer, ut the School of daner 
Arts. 2560 S. Elm Avc.. or at the 
door.

For Information, call Donna 
Hoffman. 323-1900.

Lake Mary—
Continued from Pago 8B
be able to provide. Healthy Start 
utso offers parenting classes, 
medical and nnrstng help, und 
counseling.

By providing these* services us 
well as encourugemcni. Healthy 
Start Is helping make a signifi
cant difference In the lives of 
some of the children of Seminole 
County.

Hostesses fur the shower wus 
the Ana Dorcas Circle, Evelyn 
Rice, leader. Gifts to Healthy 
Sturt Included u hand crocheted 
sweater, cup and booties; sleep
ers; receiving blankets; shawls; 
bottles: u diaper bag: and crib 
sheets. There were 30 women 
attending. After the gifts were 
passed around for everyone to 
ndmire, coffee, punch and

lem on -p tceapp lc  pic were 
served.

The next gathering of the 
Presbyterian women will be 
March 18 at the 10 u.m. In the 
Fellowship Hall ut the Pre
sbyterian Church. The program 
will be u biblical fashion show 
followed by lunch.

Seoutt hold 
Blua, Gold banquat

Lake Mary Boy Scout Pack 
242 held their unnunl Blue and 
Gold banquet. Friday. Feb. lu. 
Before the banquet began. Diane 
Curlcpy from the Central Florida 
C ou ncil o f Boy Scouts of 
America talked to those present 
ubout the funding needs of the 
council. The council provides 
the support to make It possible 
for over 22.000 youthsiln Cen

tral Florida to be scouts. The 
support Includes u full-time stuff 
of 30. maintenance of a service 
c e n te r  fo r v o lu n te e rs  on 
Nebraska Street In Orlando, and 
maintenance und upkeep of 
Cam p La-No-Chc In Luke 
County. It costs the Central 
Florida council approximately 
975 per year per scout. The 
cou n c il Is seek in g  fam ily  
enrollment In scouting to help 
with these costs. One council in 
South Florida closed lust year 
due to lark of funding.

After Diane spoke with the 
group, everyone ate u potluek 
supper that Included spaghetti, 
salads, sweet and sour meatballs 
and dessert.

After the food, scouts were 
presented with awards und 
badges. They were also given a

Bob Relnhold, assistant cubmasler (from left), 
Mlkn Johnston, cubmasler, and Den I Webelos 
Josh Swearingen, Steven Johnston, Brian Mitryk,

k gr n v w  Wf Iw W W

Colwyn Qulllford, Robert Relnhold and Tadd 
Martinez at the annual Boy Scout Blue and Gold 
Banquet In Lake Mary.

chunce to show the group what 
they had done to earn their 
budges. One den earned thr 
Engineering activity  badge. 
Participation patches were also 
given out for Cub Fun Day. The 
next event for Pack 242 will be 
the Ptncwood Derby, scheduled 
for Saturday, March 4.

‘Olda Days’ to ba 
blggar and battar

The second annual Oldc Lake 
Mary Days Is scheduled for 
Suturday. May 13. This year's 
event will be bigger and better 
than last year's. (Hopefully, this 
will be the case every year ! 
Besides being an arts and crafts 
show, Olde Lake Mary Days is a 
chance for churches and civic 
organ izations to introduce 
themselves to the etty. It Is the 
perfect opportunity to show the 
city what your organization does 
and to recruit new members

ready signed up to participate. 
Among them arc the Lake Mary 
Community Improvement Asso 
elution, the Lake Mary/Hcathmw 
Chamber of Commerce, Family 
and Community Educators, the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club, the 
Luke Mary Garden Club, the 
Lake Mary Stardust Service Unit 
of Girl Scouts, the Lake Mary 
S en io rs . G race  C h ris tian  
Church, the Seminole Family 
YMCA, the First Prcsbytcriun 
Church of Lake Mary, and the 
Lake Mary M other's Club 
WOFL-FOX 35 Kids Club will 
also be there.

Rowell at 321-1498.

I
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Activist claims 
circus animals 
are not abused

DBAH A B lY t Your lowa-bred 
sense of fairness requires you to 
print a response to the anti- 
circus letter of Phyllis J. Mayer. 
Evansville, tnd. By her own 
admission, clrcus-boycottcr 
Evans has not attended a circus 
for years.

I have followed circuses for 
more than 40 years, and 1 know 
many people In the circus world.

Abby, circus animals arc not 
abused or exploited, nor arc they 
treated In a cruel or inhumane 
manner. Circus people have 
better sense than to abuse or 
mistreat the tools of their trade. 
Just as Iowa farmers do not 
abuse $50,000 tractors, circus 
folks do not abuse animals that 
are very costly to acquire and 
train.

After 3,000 hours of scientific 
observation of trained and exhib
ition animals, and after long 
periods devoted to close studies 
of many circuses and zoos, Dr. 
Marthe Klley-Worthington of the 
University of Edinburgh con
cluded. "... circuses do not by 
their nature cause suffering and 
distress to animals.”  She further 
took a position against the ex
penditure of money, effort and

£
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activities to ban circuses and 
zoos.

The reference to the "fear of u 
tiger being forced to Jump 
through a flaming hoop" ts 
nonsense; no one forces a tiger 
to do anything. Endless patience 
and kind treatment persuade a 
tiger to Jump through a flaming 
hoop. (Incidentally, the flames 
arc confined to the top half of the 
circle — heat rises — and n 
human could step through that 
same flaming hoop wearing a 
bathing suit and feel no dis
comfort.)

Circuses arc Inspected regu
larly by those empowered to 
protect the welfare of circus 
anim als. The d iscovery  o f 
animal abuse Is rare, and when 
such abuse Is discovered, it ts 
dealt with und eliminated.

The tragic episode o f the 
circus elephant who went 
berserk in Hawaii Is not typical 
of wild animals that have been 
placed in an "unnatural" envi
ronment. Some humans have 
been known to go berserk 
w ithout warn ing. H ow ever 
circus folks are more concerned

about such tragedies, because 
their livelihood Is Involved, 

Bottom line: This occurs so 
seldom that we should not deny 
ourselves the pleasures of circus 
entertainment because of the 
possibility of a tragedy. |We do 
not shut down airlines because 
airplanes crash occasionally.)

So. Abby. the next chance you 
get. take a kid to the circus, and 
experience the sheer Joy that 
com es from  w atch in g  the 
clowns, acrobats, dancing bears, 
prancing horses, the large, 
graceful cats, and all the other 
features of the greatest family 
entertainment on earth.

JOHN M. MOLLKY. PAST 
PRESIDENT, CUICUt PAMS 

ASSOCIATION OP AM SM C A  
DBAS MS. MOLLBYi I agree 

that circuses provide exciting, 
wholesome entertainment for 
people o f all ages, and I'll 
concede that abuse o f the 
animals Is probably rare. How
ever, there is always the excep
tion to the rule, and I still submit 
that the threat of a stiff fine 
would give circus owners and 
animal trainers second thoughts 
about the way they treat tnelr 
animals.
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lo ca l m a n  o n  th e  c u ttin g  e d g e
■y  M B  AN W BNNM
Hanld Correspondent

SANFORD — Being on the 
cutting edge of things Is Just how 
Horace Paul enjoys his life. His 
knife collection keeps him in the 
thick and thin of things in his 
Sanford home.

Paul and his wife of 10 years. 
Claire, share seven children be
tween them. Children. Mike, Pat, 
Laurie, James, Tina. Rick and 
Devron. their seven grand
children and two great grand
children keep a sharp eye on dad 
and grandpa Paul.

The couple have been active 
members of First Presbyterian 
Church or Sanford. Claire for 35 
years and Horace for nine years. 
Paul serves as chairman of the 
budget committee.

He is very active In various 
veterans organizations such aa 
SCAVAC (Seminole County Area 
Veterans Advisory Council) In 
which he holds the position of 
president. Paul is also a member 
of the Fleet Reserve Association 
*147 In Sanford and former 
national director of the Fleet 
Reserve Association. He has 
membership In the American 
Legion In Sanford and VFW in 
Eustis. His Involvement In the 
USS Horace A. Bass reunion 
association has earned him the 
position of secretary and trea
surer.

Paul Is a 1963 retired Navy 
chief warrant officer and retired 
from Qeneral Dynamics o f 
Longwood as the' manager of 
marketing administration In 
1974.

Even with the busy schedule 
this gentleman keeps he still 
finds time for his hobby qf 
collecting knives. This pasttime 
has kept his attention tor some 
three years.

He admitted (hat he gives 
many away to family, friends, 
church functions, charities and 
Habitat Tor Humanity but hasn't 
sold one of his treasures. Paul 
has over 300 knives taking up 
three quarters of his shed wait
ing to become a project In his 
skillful hands.

" I have 300 waiting to be 
renovated, overhauled and re
done," he said. "1 reshape them, 
reflnlsh the handles and sharpen 
them. I use a bench grinder and 
sometimes an electric sandcr to 
do my work."

The saying. "One man’s trash 
is another man's treasure." 
holds true for Paul because most

of his finds have been discards 
or items picked up at yard sales 
and thrift shops from as near as 
Florida to as far as Hawaii, "My 
wife and I are big yard sale 
Junkies," he said. "We've been 
all over the country to yard 
sales. When we visited Hawaii 
we hit all the thrift stores there. 
We spent a day or two of thrift 
shopping around the island." 
Other places such as Nova 
Scotia. California and North 
Carolina have been opportune 
areas for Paul's numerous knife 
and knife block finds.

Paul discussed his oldest 
knives and thlcr places of origin. 
"One of my oldest knives was 
one of my grandfathers," he 
said. "He usedlt to butcher cows 
In Tennessee. It's about 70 to 75 
yean old. Another knife that my 
Dad gave me Is from the deserts 
of Las Vegas. It's about SO years 
old." Two of the moot unusual 
knives he has Is one with a 
staghorn handle and another 
with a cow horn handle. "The 
staghorn handle has a very 
rough surface," he said. "The 
cow horn Is much smoother."

Cost Is not a factor with this 
collection. His steak knives fall 
In the price range of 547 per set 
and a nice carving set he 
reflntahed may retail for 450. 
Paul has only a few pocket 
knives In his collection. House

hold, kitchen, chef, paring and 
butcher knives compromise the 
biggest portion of his shiny, 
sharp treasures that range In 
size from three Inches to 24 
inches.

Most of the metals are stain
less steel, although some of 
Paul's older knives house sur
gical steel to sword steel, and 
one is handm ade from  a 
saw blade. T h is  kn ife was 
purchased in North Carolina at a 
yard sale. The handle and blocks 
are various different woods such 
as oak. mahogany, ash and 
cherry.

Paul shared that the more he 
got involved in his hobby the 
"choosler" he became. "Origi
nally, l ‘d buy anything." he said. 
"Now I've gotten more selective. 
Normally I pay about 25 cents 
for a knife. I look for the better 
ones. I turn down a lot now."

For beginners In this hobby, 
Paul shared, "I think you'd have 
to be Interested in renovating 
something and getting it at a 
reasonable price," he said. "If 
you're Interested In that then 
you'll really enjoy knife collect
ing. I do. Initially. 1 made the 
knives look belter to preserve 
them. I'd match them up and 
reshape, reflnlsh and sharpen 
them. It's very relaxing. I enjoy 
making something.',valuable 
from somethng that didn't cost 
much."

Hawkins

L i  Nsdrlan McOIII
veraiiy and was the first Afri
can-American female Marine of
ficer to enter the Corps from the 
O f f ic e r  S e le c t io n  O fr ic e . 
Nashville.

McQlli's promotion ts quite 
significant because there are 
only seven black female second 
lieutenants in the U.S. Marine 
Corps and 32 black female 
officers total in the U.S. Marine 
Corps as of January 1994. As 
tecond lieutenant. McGill Joins 
an elite group of officers. She will 
be able to make u significant 
contribution  In setting an 
example to those enlisted Afri
can Americans ami females in 
the Carps.

She hus been u reservist with 
Marine Wings Support Squadron 
472 since 1093 und attended 
olTIcers' candidate school In the 
summer of 1994. She finished In 
the top third of her company. 
She looks forward to active duty 
In u few m onths. Second 
Lieutenant McGill Is a 1990 
gruduule o f Seminole High 
School und (he daughter o f 
Nadine McGill Quinn, und the 
granddaughter of Derry McOIII 
Sr. Congratulations to this San- 
fordlte who Is muking a dif
ference In her life.

B u l*  fB C tlV M
juris doctoral#

Cursandru (Sundle) Ucnycc 
Buie received her Juris doctorate 
from the University of Florida 
Law School. Dec. 23, 1994. She 
Is a 1985 gruudute of Seminole 
High School.

Sundle, the duughter of Pustor 
Currie Buie Bryunt und the lute 
Mr. James Buie, also attended 
the University of Florida for

undergraduate studies. She in
terned under the famous at
torney Willie Gary of Stuart, Fla. 
laat summer. Incidentally, at
torney Gary appeared on Robin 
Leach's "Lifestyles of the Rich 
and Famous."

As Sandle prepares to take the 
bar exam, we wish her the best 
and a perfect score.

Jass bend today
All Jazz, rhythm and blues 

lovers, the set 1s back at the Elks 
Home on Sunday evening. 8-11 
p.m. Come and enjoy The Great 
House that Jack Built band. See 
you there. Seventh Street und 
Cypress Avenue. The slx-ptece 
band Is grand!

Balaam workshop
"The Healing Power of Self 

Esteem." presented by Sister 
Jrssie M. James, spiritual teach- 
c r  a n d  c o u n s e l o r .  A n  
enlightened woman with a vis
ion. ready to Inspire others. 
Sister James' warm smile and 
inner strength have won respect 
from people from all walks of 
life. She travels extensively 
across the country g iv in g  
lectures, participating in confer
ences. seminars and workshops. 
She has 30 years of educational 
experience in group process und 
building effective life und sur
vival skills.

This workshop will heighten 
parental uwureness o f their 
self-esteem, physical, mental 
and spiritual growth. Come und 
develop a new . attitude, love, 
trust or oneself and others, 
positive self-esteem through 
exercise, relaxation und guided 
imugcry.

Sister Jumrs will be ut New 
B ethel M issionary Baptist 
Church. Tenth Street und Hicko
ry Avenue, Saturday, Feb. 25. 
9:30 u.m.-12:30 p.m. For more 
Information, cull 322-2163.

Calandar Child Pagaant
You are Invited to Amvcls 

Auxiliary *17 Sanford's first 
unnuul 1993 Calendar Child 
Pugcunt. You will enjoy these 
young people speukingon events

Cartandr# Bui#
of the past 12 mouths und also, 
black history. This is a benefit 
program fur the Sanford African 
American Academy of Arts (Old 
Slur Theater). The pugcunt will 
be held Saturday. Feb. 25, 7 
p.m.. at 1017 West 13th St. 
Eurthu Mellon, president, and 
members will lx- there to greet 
you.

Amvat birthday
Aiiivcl Auxiliary I'ost 17 will 

observe their 23rd anniversary, 
Sunduy. Feb. 26. 3 p.m.. ut the 
Second Shiloh Missionary Bap
tist Church. The guest speaker 
for the occasion will Im- the Rev. 
Billie Juckson. pastor of R(K'k 
Hill Missionary Baptist Church. 
Beatrice Duncan and Arthur 
Scott arc co-chairmen. Eurthu 
Mellon Is president.
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fo b . IP , I 9 M
have great potential for 

your financial condl- 
in the year ahead. Howev

er, before reaching your deal red 
bottom line, you might suffer a 
setback or two.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
It might be necessary to work 
around a few road bloc ka today. 
If your first plan Isn't feasible, 
replace It with another one 
Immediately. Aquarius, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Bend 
tor your Aatro-Oraph predictions 
tor the year ahead by mailing la  
to Aatro-Oraph, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
NY 10163. Be sure to state your 
sodiacatgn.

m C N  (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Por a Joint endeavor to go 
smoothly today, everyone In
volved muat meet the group's 
expectations. One slacker could 
ruin the operation.

A I M  (March 21-Aprtl IB) 
Establish the pace and the rules 
yourself Instead of leaving It up 
to associates or companions to
day. Rely on your initiative, not 
theirs.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Something urgent may arlae 
today concerning your work or 
career. It will turn out to be more 

than you thought, 
cool head and don't

panic.
CMMBfl (May 31-June 30) Do 

not let anyone take the control of 
a critical matter out of your 
hands today and delegate it to 

ne else. Hold the

St Covered me
Sawd
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Hold
tightly on this one, 

OARCSR (June

reins

31-July 33) 
Prepare to compromise today If 
you and your mate disagree 
about sensitive Issues. It will be 
up to you to find the middle 
ground.

LBO (July 33-Aug. 33) Do not 
let H be said that you're unwill
ing to help others If there Isn't 
something In It for you. Put 
friendship before profit today.

V I M O  (Aug. 23-8ept. 23) 
Take time to carefully study any 
proposals which look like excep
tional bargains today. If you

don't, you'll end up with a lot of 
s liile  but no steak.

U M A  (Sept. 33-Oct. 23) A l
though you are normally toler
ant In a certain arrangement, 
today you could be a stem 
discip linarian If everyth ing 
doesn't go your way.

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
Any Impedimenta or restrictions 
you experience today will prob
ably be o f your own making. Try 
not to let self-defeating thoughts 
put you behind the eight ball.

(Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) You have a good chance of 
fulfilling your plans today, but 
take care not to uaa tactics that 
others might find deceitful or 
disingenuous.

C APR ICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 
IB) In order to achieve your

K  today, you'll have to be 
-skinned and ready to cope 
with setbacks. Treat ltfo’s victo

ries and defeats philosophically., 
cCfsrbMffNtr n ia  mm.

YOUR
Feb. SO, IB M

Friends end acquaintance* 
could play constructive roles In 
the year ahead, so try to partici
pate in as many social activities 
aa possible. The more people you 
know, the greater your op
portunities will be.

PMCSS (Feb. 30-March 20) Do 
not Impose your views on your 
friends today, especially If your 
comments are of a ireligious or 
political nature. They already 
have core bellefo. Major changes 
are ahead for Pisces In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Orsph predictions today. 
Mall S3 to Astro-Graph, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465, New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to state 
your xodlac sign.

A R M S  (March 31-Aprtl IB) 
Even though you may not be 
mindful of details today, you'll 
have the capability to achieve 
moot of your objectives. Strive to 
do the best you can.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Anything newsworthy you ac
complish today will not go un
noticed by your associates, so 
don 't toot your own horn. 
Modesty becomes you. bragging 
does not.

O B aam  (May 31-June 20) 
Before appointing yourself as an 
Instructor today, make sure you 
know what you're talking about. 
Misinformation at this time 
could create severe problems.

CAHCBR (June 31-July 33) 
Your family should be your first 
priority today, so don't let others 
who feel they have a claim on 
your time and talents lead you 
astray.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 32) Keep 
your ego under control today 
when dealing with companions. 
Instead of bickering over who la 
right, give others a chance to 
prove tneir points.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 33) You 
might hear some Interesting 
gossip about a friend early In the 
day. Although you'll be tempted 
to tell someone else, let the story 
stop with you.

(Sept. 33-Oct. 33) Oc
casionally you overanalyse .a 
situation to an extreme. Today, 
however, you’d be wlae to review 
every aspect before rendering an 
important financial decision. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
Although you might be quite 
com petent to handle large.; 
complex problems today, watch 
out for the details. The little 
things might trip you up.

• A o r m i m  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
31) Pride might be your bfggrft 
impediment today. Do notfoel 
ashamed to seek advise from a 
friend who may have the ah*

CAPRKJORJf (Dec. 32-Jan. 
18) Try to avoid putting yourself 
In the position today o f having to 
borrow'from a friend who Is not 
known for his/her generosity.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 10) 
Resist the temptation to use a 
new tactic in business matters If 
you've never tested It. There la k 
chance it needs more polishing.. 
eCasytifMlfN by NIA Im .

R ffb H M f Alder
The final bridge player of the 

week who operates under a 
pseudonym la Don Yarmy. By 
what name do we know him?

Signaling Is a difficult but vital 
port of defense. You want to give 
partner the right information. 
But will he always tie confident

£ou know what he needs to 
now? Bitting East on today's 
deal was a young Australian 

player. Avon W llsmore. He 
a v e r t e d  d i s a s t e r  w i t h  a 
thoughtful signal.

Defending against four spades, 
with which dub should East 
signal at trick one?

You might not like East's 
three-diamond raise, particularly 
with no honor In the suit. But he 
had to consider the possibility of 
a profitable sacrifice given the 
prevailing vulnerability.

Many players would drop a 
discouraging chib two at trick 
one. Yet It Is wrong. Clearly, 
partner has led a singleton ace or

from A-x. If the former, do you 
foresee the danger? At trick two, 
partner Is likely to lead a low 
diamond, playing you for the 
king. As you don't have the king, 
you must signal with the duo 
10.

If partner has a doubleton 
club, he will treat this as a 
come-on signal and lead another 
dub, which Is fine. If he has a 
singleton, though, he will read 
the 10 as a suit-preference signal 
for hearts.

And that's what happened. 
Wllsmore's partner switched to a 
heart at trick two. Wllsmore won 
trick three with the spade ace 
and gave his partner a dub ruff. 
The diamond ace was the fourth 
defensive trick.

Don Yarmy Is better known as 
Don Adams of "Oet Smart" 
fame, which has Just been rein
carnated on the Fox network.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge," Is available,

au fortographed upon requ 
•  14.05 from P.O. Box 16B. 
RoslynHU.. NY 11577-0169. 
CC«syrlsMt*Nby NIA Im .
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[ A T L A N T A  -  A I M  h ss  c le a rly  
rifled tlw  ru le*  in  A m erican  
room s, a  aurvev show s. 

[N early  one lh lrd  a t A m erican a  
th sy 'v e  a ltered  th e ir «ex 

i to  avo id  ca tch in g  the die* 
s. a n d  3  percen t o f a d u lts are  

o ld ln fl as*  com plete ly.
People respond to the Idea

o r
, A .
b ln le lb  o f the U n iv e rs ity  at 
litcaflo. "S o m e w ho have o n ly  a 
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Apartment Homes!
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®ra) affordability! 
(JKb) spaed 
[JKcJ |w«r l0Fd) fun!pTe) all of the above!
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and renew it for m i l .
A Phone number and asking price must be included In ad, 
A  One Vehicle Per Ad.
A  Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to knowi
A Make and Modal a  Mechanical Condition a  Mileage
a  Year a  Body and Finish aFrevtouaUsi
a  Powet Faatuf as a  Transmission a  Acoeaeoriea/l

C a ll  322-2611 tod ay!

B Sanford Herald Classified!
i _______________ 100 N. FRENCH AVS., 8ANFOBD * 332-2111__________

Country
Lokt

Apartments
27MJUdsewoodAvs,Stated

3 3 * 3 1 0 4
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20 0—L ive sto ck /Fa rm  
Supplies

200— L iv e s to ck /Fa rm  
Supplies

a TWO II) 11 OALLONAquariums with stand Comas with 1 good slia ostars 1 goldfish and 1 comalt 4100 00 
Vary firm. 110 4450

ALAFALFA HAY. 40 44 lb balat. special otter while 
supply lasts! 47 31 144 904/

| 45 POINT " f t "  CHECKS |
1 P R E  N E G O T IA T E D  P R IC E  P O L IC Y

iiu sm a w a m n
49K MILES

t in s

'l l  UD0Y 0KVQJ.I 
CLEAN 
M ill

'l l  CXSW C-1SM P/U
72R MILES, EXCEL SHAPE 

M ill

i i  out stoma
EXCELLENT SHAPE 

M ill
II BUM DELTAII

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
|1 M l

' l l  TOYOTA P U
4X4. V 6 
I12.IIB

niincNMViiM 
LUXURY 
114II

'14 DOOM SHADOW
TACT0RY WARRANTY. 21K

M in
'l l  ou t MUM

DEPENDABLE
•HU

10 HONDA CMC
OAS SAVER 

MHO

| $100 OFF With Thii AD | i
fly Exceeding Vour Expectation*.
' We Will Achieve Our.s! M  
3700 9. H w y. 17-02 U O N  M l A L Y  

S a n fo rd  Cadillac
Laaa Mary ■•utavard O  (ISIIlOb IlC

209-W earlng Apparel
NOTHINO NtWI resale dor*. 

Moment clothes. beby a 
Moutehold Itemt 141 A Hwy

211—Antiques / 
Collectibles

Consi|nm«nt Antique 
GUN AUCTION

Feb. 10th. II Neon, Halfday 
Inn, 4111 Inftrniflenel Or.. 
Or Undo 140 Old Cunt Colli. 
Kenfucklet. Sword. Prlnlt. 
Knives Inipectlon II II Auc 
tioneer Jet* C Shubert. AU 
1100 AB 404

2IS -B o a ts  and 
Accessories

• I N F L A T A B L I  B O A T
Norlantlc. I 't II . good tondl 
lion WO 114 1441_____

• 14 F T .  F I B I R O L A S S
Olmtlron 0o«l 490 00 OBO 
No Motor m  0*44_________

• 14 FT PONTOON teal. All 
fiberglass. 140 HP Evlnrude 
Very fatll Many e«frat. like 
newl Only 44.104 III4MC

217—Oarage Sales

•GARAGE SALE AO BAB6AIN
Call In your garage eel* ad by 
II noon on Tuetday and lake 
advantage ol our tpeclal 
garage tale ad pr Ice 11 Call 
Clattified now for delallit

322-2111

219-Wanted to Buy
BROAOWAY Jewelry A Pawn

Now at 4 PolnItPlaral 
Jewelry repair While U Wall I

Plu to  Call: m  /111___
• PROM ORCIS like new. worn 
^nl^onte^aH^JJJOUl^^^

221—Good Things 
to Eat

ORIVC A LITTLI, Save a Loll 
Orange! A Grapelrull 44 a 'j  
buthel 400 Doyle Rd Oiteen 
Pell CtlrwsNursery 11114/1 

HOOPS FARMS ~
U PICK STRAW HRRIIS 

4941 Celery Aye. >41 FM4

222—M usica l 
Instruments

PIANO FOR SAU
NO M ONEY DOWNI Re 
tpontlble perton needed to 
make on a low monthly pay 
ment on a beautiful con tola 
piano Call today I 444 >44 4144

223—Miscellaneous
• ONI COMMOOI lor Sale

Atklng 430 00 441 0994______
• Rilling Model I. Salon Dryer

W/Ft  Reel  A Readi ng  
Llght4.4 Selling!. IIS SI0O 
OBO 111 44191____________

W A T I R B I D .  k i n g  s i  
w/headboard, D R I 4 S I R  
w/mlrror A CHIST ol draw 
art M l .  MIN'S JIWILIRY,  
LININS. SHIRTS. PANTS A 
SWIATIRS ment A woment 
(tm med Ig I. B A 4 H A L L  
C A P S  w / l o g o t .  
MOTORCYCLI lull A hel 
ment 445 4144________

223-M iscellaneous
• 4 AUX FUEL TANKS Sire 4 

10"* I' * 4"; II Gallon. 410 00 
Each 444 44JS

230—Antique/C lassic 
Cars

• CADILLAC DIVILLC. 19/0 
ALL POWERI Only 44.000 Or 
best Otter Call 444 0444

231-Cars
LOOKING FOR Ineipentlve 

Trent pertallent

FUES AUTO SALES
Winter Springs

We can help you purch.it* a 
car or truck Lowell Own. 
pmlt. A wkly. Pymti. Come 
deal With SOMCONC WHO 
CARCS ABOUT VOUI IS yrt 
Same Location! CALL 117MSI 

NIWILRTTRR Saver Tlpt 
Aulo Into/Newt FREE INFO 
941 4400 Beeper___________

231-Cars
CADILLAC Sedan OeVllle. 91.

Silver, louring, loadedl 3 IK  
m l. factory war , financing 
available 417,700 41M/09__

• SUIUKrSAMARI. 09. silver. 4 
tp . stereo. 4 wh dr new tlret.
e«c cond 44400 ........  444 /999

1904 NISSAN 4002K. S Speed. 
T Top, All the e«trat MUST 
SELLI 44000 343 0194-______

1900 TOYOTA Carnry Wagon. 
V4. aulo. power, like new I 
44494 444 0/9/____________

04 CHIVY CAVILIER. auto, 
body straight, need! tome 
work, good partt car 44SO
O B O  140 4541 _________

• 04 J f  I P  Wage near Good 
thap*. new engine, automatic 
44 000 430-9044 f  341-4341

• -M/'IS S 10 PICKUPS 3/k/44k,
41400/44400 '14 FORD Etcorl 
GT 44400 ’04 CHIVY Cavalier 
4]400 ___ 010 4004 er 04Q430I

• 14 TOYOTA Camry LI. VI. 
Eacepllonal condlllonl 1 
owner. 4/000 Phone 111 Oil?

231-Cars
94 OIO STORM, standard. 4IK 

mi . RV low bar, Mag lights
n̂cLJ»000_114>0 4 9 ^ ^ ___

233—Auto Parts
/ Accessories

• TIRIS-MATCH ID  Set ol 4 
Penllll Black Walts ISS a 11 
Tubeieti. Lest than 1/1 worn

^3^0flrn^40/T14^944^

233—Trucks / 
Busts/Vans

• CHIVY IIA U VILLI VAN
'74, I ton, Passenger van. 
clean. Loadedl Too much to 
lilt, mutt se« to appreciate 
Only 41.495 OBO......... 1411/00

• F O R D  V A N  II.  4 1000.
CAMPIR TOP FOR Chevy 
S10 140. UTILITY Trailer 4X0 
lr.4415 110 4440__________

J l l P t  JIIP I JIIP I  71 CJ7, 
104 VI. automatic, nice condl 
tlonl 41400 OBO 343 1019

04 D O D O I  V a n .  F U L L  
CUSTOM! All power. Runt 
Great. S49M OBO 331 0040

231-Vehicles
Wanted

CASH IIS PAIDI For J u n k  C a - i  
Tr uc ks  A Ml s c  I Keep 
America Beautiful I . 314 S»*o 

JUNK CARSWANTIDI 
Running or noil Pay 44./ d a n  
a week, we haul Call now! 

444-4071 »r I 100 440 1401

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

• T H R U  WHIRL Bike Price 
410 00 Phone 144 0594

241— Recreational 
Vehicies/Campers

CAMPOROUNO Membership
S375 Coast lo Ccoast A RPi
alllllale .........  100114 0ns

• CHIVY Motor heme. 74 
Clean, runt great Full bat- 
A/C. Generator New ewn.eg
Good liras..............  111/491

Needs new parents!
91 COACHMAN RV. Clan C. 454 

Chav. auto. I9K m l. 419.100 
, lift new 444 0497__________

R O D E O  S

30 MONTHS
S I D E K I C K

$ 1 9 9 /mo
48 MONTHS

S W I F T

B A D  C R E D I T ?  
N O  P R O B L E M !

G U A R A N T E E D  
F I N A N C I N G  A T  

M A G I C !

E L E C T R O N I C
C R E D I T

A P P R O V A L  L I N E
3 2 3 - 7 8 1 4

$9 5 DOWN

$9 5 mo

$1 7 9 /mo
OR *7995! NO MONEY DOWN

SAVE 14250!

Magic®
OBLANPO M1TWO < f  I S U 2 U

323-6244 17-92 • SANFORD
R o d e o *  and T ro o p e r*  U t u n t f  d e p o s it. l a r  and t it le  due u p o n  
m te p b o n  T o ta l pJr«T>eni» R o d e o  S $7  4 70  R o d e o  L S  - $8  970  
T ro o p e r  S  $ 1 0  170 M o n e y  D o w n  R o d e o  $ - - $ 9 9 9  R o d e o  I S  
$1 6 9 9  Tror>f»cr I S  $ 1 9 9 9  P u rch a se  o p t io n  a l e nd  o l  te rm  IS 
c e n ts  pe r m ile  o * c f  12.000 m ile s  pe r year le s s e e  re sp o n s ib le  (o r 
n o n  w im n i y  re p a ir s  and  a b n o rm a l w ear and  (ear

P ic k -u p  $9S  d o w n  $9S  p e r m o n th  d u r in g  I99S  
based  o n  a 6t> m o n th  c o n t r a c t  a l 9 S% D e a le r  l o  
sub s id ise  p a ym en ts  d u r in g  1994 R e m a in d e r o l  
p a ym en ts  at $ 22 9  90  am o u n t f in a n ced  $1 I .§42 
W it h  a p p ro v e d  c r e d it

MS IIP $26,400SALS PMCI $22,150

94

i
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Building  
a future
By NICK MIIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Construction work Is 
-onttnulng rapidly on the Seminole 
Fownc Center mall. The facility, 
lo u th ca s l o f the S ta te  Road 
16/lnterstntc-4 Interchange, Is locut- 
:d within the Sanford city limits.

Groundbreaking took place In 
September of 1993. with a grand 
opening still projected for September. 
1905.

The mall Is being built In two 
phases. When originally proposed, 
the size of the area for Phase I wus 
estimated at 1.250.000 square feet. 
Since that time, an amendment to 
the DRI. (Development of Rcglonnl 
Impact I has been approved, which 
would expand the fu c lllty  to 
1.485.000 squurc feet. The area 
Includes •185,000 square feet of 
retail space which was originally 
plunned for Phase II. plus an addi
tional 70.000 square feet In the 
orlglnul building.

Five unchor stores will be featured. 
They Include Dillard's. Parisian. J.C. 
Penney. Burdlncs. and Sears. The 
additional building presently being 
constructed south of the mull will be 
n Sears uuto service center.

In addition to the anchor stores.

between 125 and 130 additional 
specia lty  stores ure proposed. 
Sources ut Melvin Simon und Associ
ates. developers of the mall, have not 
revealed the names of any of the 
specialty stores, but representative 
Billie Scott hus Indicated most of 
them will be among the most pro
minent and nationally known stores.

A large-scale food court Is proposed 
for the Interior of the mull.

The two-level enclosed regional 
mull Is estimated ut a cost of t l.2 5  
million.

Once operational. Simon sources 
predict »200 million will be gener
ated In rctull sulcs per ycur. There 
will be an estimated 2.000 Jobs, and 
•2 million In nnnuul taxes.

Developers point out that there will 
be an additional 60 acres or peripher
al outlots and land available for sale 
or lease. One of the facilities Is a 10- 
screen theater complex with over 
2.700 seats, to be developed by 
United Artists.

In addition to the mull construction 
ut the present time, other area work 
Includes chungcs to the lntcrslute-4 
rumps In the urea with which to 
handle the large expansion In traffic 
once the mall Is operational. Melvin 
Simon und Associates has also helped

L.Soo Moll. Page 3 An artist's rendering o f tire Somlnolo Towne Coster, into

Ilrdore o f stool spon sores o f property that will soon support one of the largest regional malls In tha state.

S T h e cities o f Seminole County are unique In many 
ways.

S Your government In action.
SSchools across the county have chosen top teachers for 
1995-96.
S A a  central Florida grows, demand on the rcglonul 
airport and port In Sanford has resulted In many changes.

SCom m unity policing la Just one focus o f the sherlfTs 
department. The John E. Polk Correctional Facility has 
revamped programs to meet society’s changing demands 
In law enforcement and criminal control.

SSem inole County is home to a top-notch community 
college.
S T h e Seminole County fair debuts In its second year.

S Business climate in the area spans antiques o f past eras 
to burgeoning growth In the service Industry.
SLocal officials share their Insights on the community 
from the vantage point o f their Jobs.

Larry Strlckler. chairman of the Lake Monroe 
Waterfront Master Plan Steering Committee; Bess 
Simons, program managot for Sanford Main Street

and Rod Layer, chairman of the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterlronl Association gather In a 
show of unity at Magnolia Square.

...W ith roots 
in the past
By NICK PPBIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Three separate organizations 
have the same goal: to help Sanford, especially in 
the historic downtown areu. not only survive but 
grow and prosper.

Members of the Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association, (SHDWA). Sanford Main 
Street program (SMSJ. and Lake Monroe 
Waterfront Master Plun Steering Committee muy 
appeur to be working on the same projects, but 
each Is working separately, und producing 
separate results.

Although they are the larger organizations In 
the area, others should also be cited for helping 
preserve und protect the city. Including the 
Historic Preservation Board, the Sanford Historic 
Trust and the Scenic Improvement Board.

One of the most recent actions wus from the 
waterfront committee. It has proposed the 
establishment of a Community Redevelopment 
Agency. |CRA>. through which a musslve Im
provement project can be flnunccd. It would 
virtually see u complete Improvement und 
modernization of the waterfront urcu from 
lnterslatc-4 easterly to the fool of Mellonvlllc 
Avenue

Plans call for large covered areas out over the 
wuter o j i  extended piers, a possible mujor 
convention center located Just west of Sanford 
City Hall. Improved walkways between the 
downtown area and lakefront. an expanded 
county courthouse facility, amt many oilier 
advances.

The committee took Its request for the CRA to 
the Sanford City Commission In January, and the 
proposal lias since been forwarded to the

Seminole County Board of County Commission
ers.

For persons who ure not familiar with the 
development plans proposed by the waterfront 
committee, artists' models are on display at the 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park Avc.

The Sanford Main Street ISMS) organization 
has accomplished many projects during Its tlrsi 
year of operation. They Include the Implementa
tion of a facade Improvement grunt, which helped 
bring about Improvements In awnings and/or 
canopies for 16 separate downtown businesses.

SMS lays claim to huvlng reduced the number 
of downtown stores which were vacant Irnm -IH 
percent, to 22 percent.

Slmllur to the waterfront committee. SMS has 
conducted u building and property Inventory 
downtown, and luken purl in a detailed market 
analysis to Identify an economic strategy lor the 
downtown area.

SMS Is responsible for the Light Up Sanford 
Christmas event, and Family Fun In the Park 
event.

The Sanford Historical Downtown Waterlronl 
Association. SHDWA. Is launching Into one ol the 
big events for 1995. SHDWA has accepted 
responsibility for taking over the July Fourth 
Fireworks celebration, and hus plunned to have a 
full day of events, fun and gumes. food und Irolle. 
In the downtown area as well as In the Fort 
Mellon Park area.

SHDWA Is mostly comprised ol business 
leaders from the downtown area. They meet 
regularly und are coneerned with and Involved in 
efforts toward continuing to make the downtown 
area Inviting.

SHDWA Is also working on a project which will 
" M i  Historic. P i| i 3
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"Serving All Of Florida!

Thank You 
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For 32 Years 
Of Progress
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FREE GATE AD
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4-8 PMTHUR8. FEB. 23rd ONLY

I  .  Sanford Hsrald - Sunday, February 10, 1008 - SarQaln Hunlar • Thursday, February 23, 1006 - Sanford, FL

Airport grows right along 
with customers It serves
H f lT V N M A H
Special <o ihe Herald

SANFORD -  As 1995 begins 
Ing things

are on this year's agenda at tne
to unfold, many exciting thli

Central Florida Regional Airport. 
First, the new International Ar
rival* Building, expanded termi
nal and parking lot are nearly 
complete and the new atrport 
access road will be opened to the 
public In March.

This important new road pro
vides direct four-lane access be
tween our new terminal add the 
Central Florida OrseneWay, aa 
well aa the Airport Industrial 
Park,

Commercial air service to 
Biloxi, (Miss.) via BUN J IT  
International, has remained 
steady in lM 4  aa well aa service 
to the Bahamas via National Air 
charter.

ceasing 400 to 500 commercial 
passengers a week and this Is 
expected to grow in IBM.

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration (FAA) will start con
struction on a new BO- foot high 
air traffic control tower next 
month. This new 33.1 million 
federal foci)tty wilt have direct 
access to Orlando’s radar and 
should be completed by May of 
IBM.

A  new  p riva te  deve loper 
named Central Florida Termi
nals. tne., has proposed to build 
an In ternation a l departure 
lounge adjacent to the new 
International Arrivals building. 
When completed in April IBM. 
this facility is planned to be 
utilised by international charter 
£aaarng » s destined for Central 
rtorldft*

Expansion 
In the works
■ iM M H U M U P ---------
Herald Staff Writer___________

SANFORD — Airport of- 
ffciala recently announced a 
310 to 315 million expulsion 
project for the new Interna- 
t tonal D

from England.
• According to site plana, the 

fireUlty would be a two etery 
building, to snppiimsnl th 
exiatfng structure. It woul

,JThe Fair With A Difference "
* v ' “ *

. * •*/ ' M .  \L& r*L . -\ •

\  ,  . N #  ‘
' V .  5

pen snouid be major player 
In eeoftomle development
n i S t o S S T

present i 
Sanford.

and fotura of the Port o f philosophy coupled with the 
pro-business attitude o f Ha board 
of directors (bated below), has

a s H S  sna&HSi* -Authority occupancy. Our occupancy rate
(•C O PA ), aahs, "C an  IBB 8 <*»•!!! over the past 10 years ia right at
enhance the Port o f Sanford's 05 nercent and our profits over

^ j y f f .N . . .S X 1.yb0u,
'  »*_irmlorleu .K M rrpo^ : w S . r .  .m.U.bu.ln.H or-

answers, "The budget of -£ 2 2 ? ?  2 T J 2 S  anted. Almost 110,000 squareiKSufls.'W'J! ss,inja» sars
******** to look fcc wpamtan J L E V 8 S - 5  ^ m ,n u  ftor, 9,000 u> 1.000

wcuo on Job creatton and reten- dismal. Our largest tenant. Rex*
Hon of the nnall and the medi- c*ie*«ig bueineee. The 36 te- .Uever Yachts. Inc had hist
um-etaed bueineso sector we notified me that they were dos

ing their doors, placing over 
751000 square feet on the vacant 
role, and Impacting our IBM

300 people, and generate over 
3B.S m illion  in wages and 

The following is an overview, MppMment the Central Florida
.....................  “ xmomy.

The management Intensive □

For Information call 407-406-FAIR <3247)

prepared fo r 'th e  Herald by economy 
Dolgner, regarding the past, The it

II i >UOA •l|## -. V-f* to 4 ; fm m; u ■ t
*e ft • *•>, *• »* m*" * * *'» *« « ** * * *
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OftBuooM n sa Pifft •  expected to remain atrong In
wdl alao construct ■ new cargo 1906. The JETT At RE Group, 
bulkllngand rental car foctttty. Inc., la now constructing 99,000 

Other charter airline* and tour aquare feet o f aviation Tftcllltk* 
operator*  are expected to follow on the undeveloped north aide of 
with •  substantial local sconom- the Held with planned comple-

build a 14,000* aquare foot 
avionics chop to service our 
aviation tenanta and customer*.

In our Industrial park, we look 
forward to continued high oc
cupancy level* and new dev*!- 
opment In 1000.

I M M  i.  Cm W. A A I . » «rw W  W
_ i - . i __ g u # iA *  h a a t e a l  i l r a w t

Vantar*' customlses/converts term* ot dollar* and Job creation. 
40-toot motor coaches, and ha* Thee* two clients represent over 
besom* an induetry leader. 100 Job* and are expanding at a

healthy rate."
M in e r  commented that the "The Authority's continuing 

remomlng  90,000 equre feet of objective I* to serve small- and 
anaoe was recently leased to medium-aiM businesses by oco 
Thoroughbred Power Boats, Inc., vld lng competitive facliltlee, 
which had outgrown Its facilities g r o w t h  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  and 
and found the room to expand at customised esUetence." he said, 
■anford'eport. "Nineteen ninety-five might not

Thoroughbred produces boats be a bad year after all." 
in four atae*. horn 99 to 41 foot. . t*t Nr* *t. tsaroqu tm m j room

hotel room nights and overall The rest o f the 90-person 
economic Impact to Seminole team, coaches and trainer* win 
County. be moving her* and finding

1990 will bring a flurry o f apartments cloee to the training 
activity to the Seminole County center.
Sports Training Center at Lake U.B. Soccer ha* brought on 
Sylvan Park. Pam Perkins as Women's Na-

The U.0. Soccer federation tional Team Coordinator and ahe 
will bring their Women's Na- has set up her permanent office 
tional Team here in February to at the training center. Pam woe 
begin their training to defend the Orlando venue director's 
their W orld TU I* In 1999. assistant for World Cup-Orkndo 
Michelle Akers, star of the 1901 last ysar, so ah* la no stranger to 
championship team. Is excited the fine training facilities at 
about training near her Oviedo ■ Sylvan Park.

tie* to be bulh would be a 
90.000 aquare foot air cargo 
fooHlty which win be bulh west 
o f the new terminal, lo ch  
aircraft handles about IS tana 
o f freight so th* new fociUty at 
which lo  unload the cargo wltt 
be needed.

An addktonal facility win be 
a  rental car maintenance and 
washing IwtUty on (tv* acres

1994 was a banner year In 
tourism for Seminole County.

Hotel tax collections for Fiscal 
Year 93-94 were up 14 percent 
over the previous year. These 
results gave the tourism In
dustry in Seminole County some 
renewed optimism for 1900.

The successes of World Cup, 
the Senior Softball World Series 
and the U.9. Field Hockey events 
have shown ua that sponsored 
events can bring significant

the A irport Authority re
portedly won't have any oh- 
ligation to pay anything bach

this year.
Th * drlvlniCounty a force In all three o f thee* 

the concern o f the people. A  few
__  jer* o f at least two, n not all three

of thee* group*. They are doing what they can to 
make the goals o f BM9, SHOW A and th* 
Waterfront Committee com* to fruition.

In the near foture and decades from now, our 
offspring will see their accomplishment*.

tourism season In Seminole 
County. Wert said, can be at
tributed to sporting event* and

Soccer Chib tournaments had a 
$3,801,000 Impact: the Senior 
Softball World Series brought In 
91.908,952: Atrahow Orlando 
had an Impact of 03.303,000 on

other special events throughout 
the year.

According to Wert, the county 
sponsored 10 events and soccer 
training session* resulting in a

SANFORD — Residents have 
always said Seminole County la 
a meat place to live.

Now. however, officials say II 
la Increasingly popular aa a piece 
to visit.

Tourism development director 
Jack Wert la very pleased with 
the numbers of tourists who 
mads their way through Ssml- 
rtols County in 1904.

"Our hotel tax collections were 
up 14 percent over 1003 In a 
year that showed little or no 
growth In surrounding destina
tion*," Wert said.

The key to the successful

the county's economy: and the 
U,S. Field Hockey-Festival had a 
9000,006 impact.

Wert said the events hosted in 
9eminole County attracted a 
wide variety of age groups and 
arias o f interest. From the 
Oolden Age Games to the 0eotl- 
nole County Beilfeet, young and

in June and July.
Wert estimates that the Irish 

team and (heir fans had a 
04.000,000 financial impact in
the county.

In addition, three Seminole

The official

"EKSS 'ESifus y w »  DUi

leetlng Your Family's 1 Every Need
IN OLYMPIC TRAINING OR 
IN THE BUSINESS WORLD, 

SECONDS COUNT. GET UP TO 
36 THOUSAND SECONDS. FREE*.

sleo Ortfrse activation and a special T-shirt commemorating IK 
1006 Olympic Games. Far complete details, g fesu sacM .

NEVER STAND STILL

vutth personalized care 
Jrom our o f

Profess ionals

Locally Owned and Operated Since 1936

G ra m k o w  F u n e r a l He
500 E a s t  A i r p o r t  B o u lo v a r d  »  S a n fo r d ,  F lo r id a  •  832*8318
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Thirty years, still going strong
Community College serves community’s needs
■y ROB1RT LYLIS
Spec ia l to the Herald

Right here!
In the l!)50s anil liilWlw tin* 

t'llrun Industry in Svmiiidlr 
County was booming. InitTsiutu 
4 was uiulrr construction. And 
the hlggt-ni tourist attractions In j Central Florida were alligator 
wrest ling, stoek-ear racing on 
Daytona llcach. rocket launches 
at Cape Canaveral and the cool, 
blue waters of the Gulf and the 
Atlantic.

Il was at about that Mine Gov. 
l.cRoy Collins began Implemen
ting a relatively new concept In 
posl-seeoudary education In 

1 Florida — the community col- 
| lege system. Collins believed hi 
.and gave life to the community 
college system because 11 would 
give more people an opportunity 
to pursue a college education 
Students could live at home and 
commute to their community's 
college.

Hy the mid 'tiOs. the two-year 
college system was shifting tutu 
high gear and community col
leges were springing up all over 
the stale. In ltM35. the Florida

Legislature approved the estab
lishment ol the stale's 2Hr<l 
community college and chose 
Seminole County as the location. 
Right nowl

It s been nearly HO years since 
shovels first broke ground at 
what Is now 100 Weldon Hlvd. In 
San ford . Today, Sem inole 
Community Colleges 200-ucrc 
main campus is home to Iff 
permanent structures, several 
temporary buildings, over 1.000 
lull and part-time faculty and 
stall members, and more than 
112.000 students annually.

Ill that time. SCC has never 
forgotten Its purpose — to pro
vide an affordable. quality edu
cation to the surrounding com
munity. That's why SCC offers 
education In three distinct areas 
of Instruction- College Credit. 
Vocational Ciedlt and Adult and 
Continuing (Education 
Right for you!

It von are interested tn earning 
an \ssoetate m Aits or an 
Associate in Science degree Inn 
don't want to get lost m the 
crowd at a large university — 
SCC ts right tor you With an 
average class st/e of alnnil 20

students, you receive Individu
alized attention In a earing 
e u v  I r nn m e ut . A n d  SCC 
graudales are guaranteed ad
mission to any of Florida's 
four-year universities because 
tile college is accredited by the 
Commission on Colleges of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools to award associate 
degrees. For those Interested In 
Immediate job entry. SCC has 
several occupational training 
programs as well as one-year 
certificate and fast-track iless 
than Hi weeks) certificate pro
grams.

Many students come to SCC 
because of the excellent voca
tional training opportunities. 
The college offers 27 dllTereul 
certificate programs that take 
anywhere from one week to two 
years to complete. If you already 
have a |ob hut need to take a 
recertification class or If you 
want to Improve your current 
|ob skills. SCC oilers nearly 100 
supplem ental courses each 
semester

SCC also has Adidt and Con
tinuing KdueatIon programs of
fering support services to busi

ness and Industry; to adults who 
want to learn to read: In anyone 
interested In earning a OKI) 
diploma; to anyone Interested in 
learning to speak Kngllsh; m 
anyone Interested In taking 
computer classes; or to students 
who have left the public school 
system and still want to earn a 
high school diploma.

Al SCC. a quality education Is 
more than lectures, homework 
and exams. It's the opportunity 
lo interact with a culturally 
diverse group of faculty utul 
starr. ICs the opportunity to 
attrnd a variety of free educa
tional. musical, film, theatrical 
and art gallery events. And It's 
the opportunity tn grow emo
tionally and Intelleelually with 
students from diverse back
grounds.

SCC's middle name Is com
munity and offering classes at 
limes and locations that are 
convenient to the community Is 
one of our goals. For example. 
SCC recently kicked o ff a 
Weekend College Fast Track 
Program for people who want to 
earn an Associate In Arts degree.
n iu c o ii« | i<p i|«  to Dr. Kimberley Jones loaches a Hum anltlns c la s s  at Semlnolo 

Comm unity Co llege, where students earn an A sso c ia lo 's  Degree.

T h e  M c K i b b i n  A g e n c y
Insuring Central Florida Since ivis

Insurance Programs Catered Yo Your Needs

A l l  T y p e s  

o f  B u s i n e s s e s

HOME • AUTO  
BOAT * LIFE

Insure With Confidence

114 N. Park Ave. • Sanford, FL
/. tffn 1 n't A ' 1 ] • : i 'f

* , 1 *

Highest Standards of Professional Service

o
RJ GHT/

S E M I N O L E
' M M i  T i l '  -

* i

r v

P T  v / e -
* t V v r „ \

Rich Plan of Florida is proud to be of service to the 
Central Florida Community for over 34 pears.

Ever Wonder Why 
They Call It JUNK?
Now you can give your family the BEST foods... 
without the hassles of supermarket shopping.

• MEATS' SEAFOOD • VEGETABLES' FRUITS & JUICES 

C A LL  TODAYI
WE CAN FEED YOUR FAMIL Y BETTER!

line'

4 0 7 /3 2 2 -F O O D  (3 6 6 3 )

8 0 0 /6 6 2 -F O O D  (3 6 6 3 )

Serving Florida Families since 1960!

{ /. i(/ .it

PREMIUM FOOD-PREMIUM SERVICE

GAS CU TS T H E  
COST OP COM FORT
and saves you $300 to $800 yearly.
Faced with the threat of blackouts here in Central Florida, 
your gas company. Florida Public Utilities, urges you to make 
these typical energy-saving comparisons between Natural Gas 
and Electric appliances. Dare to compare!

You'll also discover additional savings on your clcclrlc bill 
when using natural gas for heating your home, spa or pool.
And. you'll be doing your part io reduce energy usage year 
'round... without sacrificing comfort. Even FPL is urging 
Us customers lo make the switch to energy-saving, 
affordable appliances*.

Dare to compare! The more gas appliances you have, 
the more you save. Call Florida Public Utilities 
today for additional information or visit the 
showroom nearest you.
• m  pamphlet H80 9I03

Sanford: 407 322 5733 
930 Watt Sixth St.

•
DaLand: 904-734-1951 

401 North Stona St.

Florida
Pub lic
Utilities
Company
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I am excited about the future o f Sanford! r | ^ = = = = ^ = = | = = = =  The main mission of the Greater Sanford I  f
Chamber of Commerce this year, as it al- ■  
ways has been, is to actively promote and market positive economic development in
Sanford and the North Seminole County W
area. We arc seeing today the fruits of our labors from past years. A renaissance hus begun in Sanford, and the effects of this
time will be felt for many years to come. 1 B B m I R L  #  ; l
thank each and every one of you who have A  IB V jW
worked diligently to get our beautiful city to B K m V X v jB r  K i f  j j f J l  ' 
this turning point of our destination. K T m \  P *'fi'1131

m * w \ > 1 U s  i n f l
However, our journey is not over -  it has J  £ ■ ?  V
just begun. The Main Street Program, the mV' w  y W r /  ■
Waterfront Steering Committee, and the * *  \ W i  '  ̂ W f' '• "  
Seminole County OITlce o f the Economic Brent AUtumon
Development Commission o f Mid-Florida RICH PIAN o r  FLORIDA
are just a few of the pieces to the puzzle that will spell SUCCESS for Sanford in 
the comingyears. The opening of the Seminole Towne Center will bring a whole 
new dimension to our city. Sanford will be ready to meet the challenges of the 
future with your continued involvement and commitment to keep our city 
focused on its goals.

A a m q r

SS COUNCIL
Education has long been a priority goui of the Chamber. Only through an 
educated workforce can we find continued solutions and increase the economic 
opportunities in our community. These issues will continue to promoteu positive 
image of Sanford.

With the increase in economic development in the area, the dedicated chairpoople 
and volunteers combined with communications among ull stakeholders in the 
Sanford area, we will ace more new Chamber members joining than over before. 
We are also defining programs designed to keep our loyal and trusted members. 
We will be 800 members strong by December 1995! The Chamber will also begin 
the accreditation process in 1995. Becoming accredited by the United Stutes 
Chamber of Commerce will increase our effectiveness and credibility.

All of these goals can only be accomplished with your help. I ask that you donate 
as much time as possible to build our community through volunteer hours in the 
Chamber this year. With your involvement in 1995, we can muko the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce -

"Vour Business Connection for Success"

■vfCHS

d im

Sanford Herald - Sunday. February 19. 1996 - Bargain Hunter
-  Sunday. February 19. 1995 - Sanford, FL - a
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Plan For Tomorrow

Bobby Bcissoe, Shorty Smith sad M il Wetborn 
arc on hand to i«rv« you and your family.

While no one likeato think about hi* or 
her own mortality, the fact l*, one day 
your loved onea may be at a lou to 
deal with all the final detail*

That la why pre-planning and pre
financing your fimeral now can help 
lighten ihe load •  both emotionally and 
financially •  on your family later,

It's also the beat way to help Inaure 
that your service la performed In strict 
accordance with your own wishes.

Dott*t M m  A ttagto Issust <
LOCAL NIWI- LOCAL WOATt-LOCAL lEHTOWAU ( 

MOM • WALTH * RTNItt • lOUCATIOtt • MMNM

★
T h i  d a  ad  linn tor fllino H om aataad  Exsrvwtton Is March 1st!I Mw MW Smfllllw Iwl ' Hn f̂ p r fwllTwMIwSMf ™  IrlBPhn I I w fl

For vou r co n ven ien ce  In fllino. w e  e r e  acoantino eoohoetione bv mail.f  i n  j « m f  m n i f  w i l f w i r w w  e f t  ■vvvieggi i t w  v m r w | n * i r y  m | f | f n v w f w  w  i ww i i m b t i

A oo lic e tlo n e  win e le o  b e  eo oeo ted  In person. M ondav — Fridev si the tollow lnaPTpfBsflrwipeptMwwT e® mpifi wemame n#̂ w mnFwaewoFw vvw ŝ ŵvww»r| r w iv  i  pn̂ wsw wpi nemo owFfftMn̂ BiFasi
I in nallnne t^KicsiioriSt

•IRMNOLI COUNTY EERVICEE BWUMNQ 
11011. FIRET S T R U T -  SANFORD 
•:90 a.m .-1:00 p.m.

v \  TAX  COLLECTOR* OFFICE .. /oo jonyC..............
\ \  WILEHIRB RLAIA ‘ip i;t

‘ 904 WILSHIRIBLVD -  CAMBLRERRY
•tOO o.m. -1:00 p.m. / 0:00 p.m. -1:00 p.m.

Any questions regerdlng property tax exemption should be directed to the 
Exemption Department at #(407) 321-1190, extension 7000,

H.W. "SJU" SURER
S8IMNOLI COUNTY PROPERTY APPRAISER

251W. First Street 1780 Airport Blvd. 
Sanford Sanford

(407) 330-5190 (407) 322-0921
&

MEMBER
F.D.I.C.

Wert
The women’s team will alao be 

preparing for the 1996 Olympics 
when women's soccer debuts as 
a medal aport.

The U.S. National Men's team, 
will also train at the center when 
they are In the eastern part o f 
the United States. They will stay 
in Seminole County hotels on 
their training visits in prepara
tion for the 1996 Olympics In 
Atlanta.

With both the Men’s and the 
Women's teams here, there will 
be a great deal of national media 
attention focused on Seminole 
County and the training center.

A number o f international 
■occer clubs and teams will be 
making Seminole County their 
training headquarters during the 
first quarter o f 1998.

Bayer 04 Leverkusen, a Divi
sion I professional soccer team 
from Germany, made their 
fourth trip to Seminole County 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 9. The 
team features two former U.S.

Nat ional Team  midf ielders 
Thomas Dooley and Claudio 
Reyna. They will train at Sylvan 
Park, stay al the Embassy Suites 
hotel and et\Joy the many Or
lando area attractions and activi
ties. Another Oerman team, TUB 
Berg Landshut, wtl be using the 
facilities in February.

The Seminole County Softball 
Complex will be the site tor 
numerous national and regional 
softball tournaments in 1996. 
These weekend events ftom May 
through September will bring 
thousands o f participants and 
their  fa m ilies  to Sem inole 
County hotels, restaurants and 
attractions.

Th e Lake B ran tley  H igh 
School Swimming Complex will 
be the site for a national water 
polo event In August. Over 100 
teams are expected for this 
weekend event. This will be a 
tune-up for the selection of 
members o f the U.S. Olympic 
water polo team.

And speaking o f the Olympics,

Seminole County In conjunction 
with the Orlando Area Sports 
Commission, will be pursuing 
several training opportunities. 
Many countries wtfl be looking 
tor training venues to cllmatise 
to the heat and humidity of 
Atlanta In July of 1966. Soccer, 
swimming and softball are all 
Olympic sports, and our One 
facilities in the county will be 
high on the list o f possible 
trailing venues.

In summary, Seminole County 
should tore well In 1996 in 
tourism. Our niche In sports will 
bring our hotels weekend busi
ness and our ongoing marketing 
to  the com m ercial traveler 
should keep our weekday oc
cupancy high. We w ill also 
continue our efforts In the 
publicity area with our media 
relations firm, Chemoff Silver ft 
Associates to spread the word 

Seminole County Is the
"Natural Choice'' to say, to play. 
io  m vEii (o in u n  w o  10 v r c r u o ti,

Tourism
events produced “ significant 
numbers o f room nights for 
Seminole County hotels and 
Incremental revenue to our at
tractions . restaurants and 
shopping centers."

The unique nature o f the 
even ts hosted In Sem inole 
County give this county a com
petitive edge over other 
counties.

cessftil 1994, Wert added, the 
outlook for 1996 la "very lm-

"Sporting and other special 
events give Seminole County a 
niche in the market place so that
we do not have to compete 
against Orlando and Osceola 
County for visitors," Wert said. 

On the heels of a very sue-

The U.S. Soccer Federation Is 
moving two staff people and the 
entire Women's National team to 
the Seminole County Sports 
Training Center at Lake Sylvan 
Park. The women are in training 
to defend their World Cup 
championship and to prepare tor 
first-time competition In the 
1996Olympic games.

Beyer Leverkusen, a Oerman 
professional soccer team which 
trained at the Lake Sylvan Park 
facility last year. Is training there

o f softball invitational events at 
the Seminole County Softball 
Complex, Wert repotted.

The Olymptc-quallty swim
ming complex at Lake Brantley 
H igh  School in A ltam onte 
Sprin# is also expected to be a 

site tor a number of
coUege teams as well as a variety

again.
There are plana for a number sold

M S -wen prapcis 
County tocilitiee will 
international attention as the
iir w  unrcnptG i i i iv i i  csthW nev*

"Our not summer weather will 
be Ideal to 'cllmatise' athletes tor 
the conditions In Atlanta," he

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

90S L A U R E L  A V E „  SA N FO R D  
A  member of the Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition • Bst. 1890

YO U M E D  A  L O A N -  

W E 0 0 T  TH E  M 0 N IY !
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PATIENT
JOHN, L.

w BJJJJPJPW  ^TFW :

Excowlvc car wax can block your hearinf and 
understanding abilities. Our new Video Otoacope wlU 

show you if car wax may be fW NP problem. Watch the 
examination o f your car on a color TV monitor and take 

home a picture for your records.

Tb*nk You CttHrml 
Dr. Nrummn Drttwrn,..

Healthcare

• Vincent Mamone, D.O. • Zaby Vyaa, M.l
• Richard Shaffer, 0 .0 . • Lalltha Iyer, M.l

Board Certified Family Physicians
Ofrapleasedto announce ifie association o f

CLARBNCB J. BRYANT, M.D
Board Certified Family Physician

M1W.lft.4M
M M
Longwood

A a l i n a  la  14aa  l a M a d n a A n l  naff b a n a n a s  a m a t  t l a e i i A iw nnopoaeci w niw nwanniwni w doiiw one tissues
of the extram lttei and book. Broken bonet, tom or 

sprained Hgamentt, hand and book probiemt, 
arthritis, and sport Injuriet are commonly treated by 

the orthopaedic surgeons at Tri-County Orthopaedies.

A New Breakthrough In Hernia Repair
H e rn ia  repair it no longer major turgery. Recent advances 

like the mesh technique have made it at simple at a one-day 
'walk-in, w a lko u t' procedure.

A  new laparoscopic technique now available at T h e  Hernia 
Center of Central Florida hat simplified things even further. 
Because this procedure requires only small Incisions, It lessens 
pain and further shortens recovery time.

The Hernia Center is operated by Surgical 
Associates, an established tram of skilled 
surgeons who have practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have performed literally u r H s ^ u
thousands of hernia operations. , j H M B

If you're suffering from a new or recurrent ( T  
hernia, we can help. For an appointment, call: 1 j N T R ^ l

(407) 647-3737 FEWD*
Treatment You Cm Trust

Tbrrt ctmwximl locations WinIrr Park MoilLnwf and Opinfe.

Knaa and Ankta Injury • Foot Problems 
Oanaral Orthopaadios • Sports Injurios

•<« 1 
> L •A 'R tf B y.\
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Public schools: Dual 
mission, one focus
Students’ success comes first
By PAUL HAQMTV
Special to the Herald______________________________

Public* schools today arc expected to do ''more, 
better, faster, at a higher level of complexity than 
ever before." This expectation al$o la for 100 
percent of the students. Instead of the 75-80 
percent wc traditionally hnvc been successful 
with, and ull with the same or dwindling 
resources. These observations were made re
cently by a speaker at one of our administrative 
training sessions. These points dramatise the 
dilemma our teachers face.

In Florida, over recent years, the average class 
sl/e has crept up; the administrative support for 
teachers has decreased: the money available for 
supplies and equipment has not Increased. In 
addition to these pressures, Just since October 
many dozens of children with extreme handicaps

have moved Into our county requiring special 
services not budgeted for.

In light of sll this. 1 am so pleased and wnnt lo 
compliment our teachers and other sinfT mem
bers for putting children first, doing what needs 
to be done to make education as good as it can be 
within these parameters. As it stands, by most 
measures of educational quality, the Seminole 
County public school system provides an 
excellent experience for many of our communi
ty's children. On the other hand, our focus and 
energies ore needed far more than ever before on 
those students who are not successful In school. 
This parallel effort must be to continue and 
expend the quality for our top students, while 
addressing the needs of those with whom we have 
not been successful. All of us In Seminole County 
public schools are committed to do so.

Top teachers tapped from each school in county
By VICKI DeSORBHM
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOKD -  Seminole County 
has named the teachers of the 
year at each of Its schools.

The teachers arc selected by 
their peers.

Honored for their tireless de
dication to their students and 
iheir Innovnllvc teaching tech
niques. the teachers of the year 
arc the finest examples of the 
teaching profession each school 
has to offer.

The Teachers of the Year are 
honored at the school level with 
s o m e  s in ul l  p r i z e s  a nd  
mementos of their achievement. 
Most schools offer the top teach
er his or her own parking spot.

The school district selects the 
top 10 teachers of the year from 
the applications that are sub
mitted.

From the (op 10 list a top 
teacher Is selected from elemen- 
□Bee Teachers, Pag# IO

Proudly Serving 
Sanford 

Since i 1956

COMMERCIAL 
MEDICAL 
AUTO
DEALERSHIPS 
SHOPPING 
CENTERS 
CUSTOM HOMES 
RESIDENTIAL 
OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES 
METAl/STEEL 
BUILDINGS

RENOVATIONS
2701 WEST 25th STREET 

P.0. BOX 1888/SANFORD, FL 
32772-1885

Sines 1006

In TNirn T h in  Woods!
• Souvenirs • Collactibles

• Outdoor Furniture
• Picnic Tables • Carvings

• Cedar Chest 
* And A Lot, Lot MorelFamily Owntd and Operated 

For 39 Y u r i

Sanford Flower Shop
Historic Downtown 

209 Hast Commercial 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407) 322-1822
h a i r  s t y l i n g
FOB THB B U T  DO'S, 

PEMMS, CUTS AND 
STYLES SEE...

Kelly, Morgan, Charmty, 
Bettyanne and Billy 

Since 1061 
1101.1st t t ,  len to *

"Quality Service Since 1956" 
A W A R D  WINNING DESIGNERS

I . H A / Y  

• U l l  III I

1  * 4 V.,

W JDMTl fti PCflnXfiflTfriE. jL  I I  dnau yiVBH fM VdnEE ifB tiA lii
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Ohe Happy "Ekes

IT AT I ItC 
•IBS* 10

Quality CbMd Cart 
A Praschool

i \ i i i < 'i 'i • 111

• h J A h f r Z  OWe
• NutrMowSMcbAlwKlwi
• Fmcfd Hay Area • bAvMbal ArteiHton

M on. • Prl
e  a m  • e  p m

321  2 3 0 4

CLUNK. 
WHINOl 
SQUEAKl 
RUMBLE ■
i r a  p r o b a b l y  n o t n in o , b u t .

..J im  In ease ll really /.« 
something which could muse 

major problems down the 
road, you should haw 

as check ll oul.

We'll find out wind's causing 
all those strange Utile noises 

coming from under your 
liootl, oiid flx whalewr might 

In- wrong.

Call us for an a/t/mlnlmeiil 
and slop worrying.1

U M  Mary
M w lw V v W lV W |  f f lw t

330-3199  '

126 W. CrjiUl Lakf Avr, 
Lake Mary

wt

f S - 1  I
• 'J M W y  *  -  *

K e v i n s
L o c k  & S a fe

»f ' i  i i/ii/ fth* l i t  * i f i

I Ml IU.I N( V SI K Vl( I
• Com m ercia l
• Residential

A u to

• Lock-outs
• Keys
• Master Keying 

Safes

322  878 /

U isit Our Showroom
__ 169 N. Country Club Rd,

■ . a . ,  a a ___  . __-

LAKI MARY 
TV RIPAIR SIRVICI

Serving Sanfnnl. lube,Mary, IkalbmvCthingimod

Over 30 Years Ixperlence • D.R. Melraytr UtN RIT
* B«rvtes*W«r * “

• Miner VCR

tM  N. COUNTRY CLUO R0A0 (C.1I)
Nan Door To Cafe Sorrento

In Home Shop Sendee * We •peeJelltt In tig Screens
I n ip a lr i

J 2 J  0 0 1 0

HAIRCUTS W/8HAMPOO...87.00 W/STYLS...810.00
MEN'S CUT W/8HAMPOO 6 STYLE..............tCOO
SHAMPOO SET or BL0W0RY..................... 17.00
PERM. CUT. CONDITIONER. STYLE.......... 838.00
COLOR.............................................118.00-up
FROST.............................................830.00-up

SP< t o t l o n  10% D iM o ia r t t M .00' *  
Vatt'iee weleaaM. Baity a n  S Bveatapi Ip appt,

” " SCttr1* ̂ aa-TaaofTgJlVJ*

PET QROOMINQ
omplete Grooming for All Breeds 

at an Affordable PriceI

OFF
FIRST TIME 

CUSTOMERS 
s a p s

sfSottentore
Family (flfned A  Operated Mince 1978

ORmancAMsnuPgAj
Lunch k Dinner 

arge Parties Accomodated 
Calsones, Burgers* Pasta 
Beer, Wine* Ice Cream

397 N. Country Club Road 
OPEN} MON 11-3, TUBS THRU SAT 11-10

LAKE MARY LAWN 8 
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
/ Celebrating 75 Years In 

r Historical Downtown Lake Mary 
SERVICE / SALES / PARTS

All Popular Brands of 
MOWERS • TRIMMERS • BLOWERS 

• CHAIN SAWS
'  ^ r i

• •

► a

/,

•

i
r  •

1

/

• # ■ » . • -
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C olltg t

but mho have found It difficult to 
attend claaaea during the week. 
Friday evening and Saturday 
claaaea are held at SCC’a main 
campua. Other new programa 
and claaaea at SCO include: 
Architectural Design and Con
struction Technology: Correc
tions Officer Basic Recruit: Envl- 
r o n m e n t a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Technology: antcure and Pedi
cure Application: and Network 
Engineering Technology.

We're also branching out to 
other areas or the county as well 
as expanding current facilities. 
In the northeastern region, con
struction la underway on an 
instructional center which will 
house the college's public safety

ms. In southeast 
cc will
ig class*

Lake Howell High School and

training prograi 
Seminole County, 8CC will con 
tlnue to offer evening claaaea at

Oviedo High School until 
East Center is available. And Ut 
west Seminole County, the SCC 
Hunt Club Instruct tonal Center 
has expanded by BO percent and 
will offer nearly 200 classes 
every semester.

Providing an education to any 
and all residents of Seminole 
County is part iff our mission. To 
that end. the SCC Foundation 
serves the college by providing 
support to students and fhculty 
for scholarship and enrichment

Surpoace. o v e r  the years, 
undreda of scholarships have 
been provided to SCC students.

Typically, money is generated 
by fund-raising events such aa 
the annual SCC Dream Auction 
by receiving gifts from commu
nity-minded businesses and 

rithroptsts, and from SCC 
y and staff donations, 

is serious about your 
future. So, whether you're a 
recent high school graduate 
starting your college career, a 
business professional needing 
recertification, or someone inter
ested in earning your OED. "Do 
It Right" at Seminole Communi
ty College. Stop by the campus 
today, or call 338-4SCC tor more 
information. SCC. Right Here! 
Now! Right For Youl 
K*tori l»u* is • igawww *w KC 
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Teachgrs
tary, from middle and from high 
school.

Then the top teacher from the 
county Is named.

That teacher will receive gifts 
ranging from financial assist
ance from the district's Founda
tion for Seminole County Public 
Schools to the use of a car and 
full Insurance paid for a year 
from a local dealership.

"The teacher of the year is a 
very special person," Supt. Dr. 
Paul Hagerty said. "W e like to 
take care of them as best we 
can."

The community support for 
the program is strong. Hagerty 
said and the teachers are appre
ciated in their Individual com
munities as well as district-wide.

The Teacher of the Year for the 
district will be entered into the 
state's IM S  competition.

Karen Coleman, now principal 
at Crooms School of Choice, was 
the Seminole County teacher of 
the year in the late 1970s. She is 
the only local winner to go on to 
win the stats honor.

The school winners are: 
•Parry  Allen Smith -  Alta-

Estates Elementary

monte Elementary School 
•Raye Ann Carlton — Bear 

Lake Elementary School 
•Barbara J. Smith — Cassel

berry Elementary School
•  Kath leen  L. O ibson  — 

Crooms School of Choice
• S u a a n n e  C.  W o o d  — 

East brook Elementary School
•  Mar i lyn  E. Mackl ln -  

English Es 
School

•Arlecn Stalnaker — Forest 
City Elementary School 

•Judith M. Rasmussen — 
Oencva Elementary School 

•Lesley Liggett — Ooldsboro* 
Elementary School 

•Margaret Mahaffee Yoke — 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School 

•Madeline Ann Anderson — 
Hamilton Elementary School 

•D ru c ilta  J. Swenson — 
Heathrow Elementary School 

•A nna Claire Robinson — 
IdyUwUde Elementary School 

•M ary K. McNeaJ — Indian 
Trails Middle School 

•Robert White — Jackson 
Heights Middle School 

•Linda Townalcy — Keeth 
Elementary School 

•Debra B. Abbott — Lake 
Brantley High School 

•D ianne Lcbruto — Lake 
Mary Elementary School 

•Beth E. Anthony — Lake 
Mary High School 

•Donna Lisa Grove — Lake 
Orients Elementary School tJ

•  V e r a  A .  D e L n a c h , . - .  
Lake view Middle School

•Judith Ivey — Longwood 
Elementary School 

•Susan M. Yenta -  Oviedo 
Hiah School

•Crtll H. Head -  Partin Ele
mentary School 

•  M a r l e n e  R.  T a y l o r  — 
Rainbow Elementary School 

•Monica Arm s — Rock Lake 
Middle School 

•Patricia McDaniel 
— Rosen wsld 
ter

•Carol J. Keth — Saba! Point 
Elementary School 

•Dana B. Ferrell — Seminole

" T H  a r l T n ^ f f T T a y lo ^ ^ T lm e n t a ^ S c R S ^ ^ - " " " " " " " ^ R o s e m a l^ T t o b s r t s ^ ^ S a n -
Rainbow Elementary School •Kathleen A. Carr — Milwee ford Middle School

•  NanetteM. Broxio — Lawton MlddleSchool • M a r g a r e t  N icho lson  —
Elementary School •Delols Cottlngham — Lake Wilson Elementary School

•Carmen Oarcia — Pine Crest Howell High School

Con-

High School
• J

lOl

Joan Freeman -  South 
Seminole Middle School

•Michaek J. Seiko — Spring 
Lake Elementary School

•  Nan cy  M. F lnnessy  — 
Stenstrom Elementary

•Sherrill R. DeOraff -  Step 
ling Park Elementary School

•Valena Harsh — Tesgue 
MlddleSchool

•Dottle Poole -  Tuskawills 
MlddleSchool

•Karyn A. Cook — Weklva 
Elementary School

•Pau la Jayne Callahan — 
Winter Springs Elementary 
School

•  F .  K a y e  A n d r e e  — 
Woodlands Elementary School

•Peter Berry -  Lyman High 
School

•Edward Roulhac -  Midway 
.Elementary School

•Karen Richards — .Red Bug 
Elementary School

Members of the Seminole County School Board load of dirt breaking ground for tho county's 
and Supt- Dr- Paul Hagarty, right, shovel the first neweet echooi being built In Winter Springe.

Castle
Cost $50,000 
or $500, OOO?

Let
Crown Bank 
Finance It 
For You!

Lowest Rates In Years!
Call fo r  an Appointment Today!

260-1003

Crown Bonk
-----  A FEDERAL SAVINGS B A N K ------ "

105 Live Oaks Gardens 
Casselberry, FL 32707

Chamois
Discover the most comfortable casual flat you've ever worn: 

Francic. Hot tors'* best-seller is made with the softest, most supple 
leathers. Handscwn for quality and fit. f
And so lightweight, >011 might forget 
you're wearing shoes. -J

Hy on a pair and experience J  A
the latest in lightweight.

shoe design.comfortable shoe design.
T R O T T E R S *

for MU-'* n>ott romlorublv curdtlont.1

FLEXIBLE
204 K. First SI, Sanford, FL 33771 (407) 322-0204
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project'* primary Item* la that 
everyone here la an adult and classify thei 

ronment wt 
baalc Items 
the courts h 
will obvious

ail program makes inmates responsible
P iC lI t O t h S H f ild

The Seminole County Jail 
i t  began as an evolution 
traditional methods to new 

it concepts, and ft* 
rethinking the way we do 

This re-engineering 
gained much of Its 

petua from the transition that 
tety has made. The society m 

hlch we live today la radically 
~  cm from its predecessor.

I960, the American popu- 
tton has Increased by 41 per- 

t while the violent crime rate 
as advanced 3Bfl percent, 

jga and Juvenile crime have 
pacted the American family In 

nprecedented proportions.

The American business setting 
continualin

te o f flux — first, by being 
ulproduced in the global 

t, then downsizing. and
becoming

wnstsing, 
a global

Itor.

What has happened In the 
rate sector Is a harbinger of 

hat will come In government. 
Itissns are demanding that

departures from the more ac
cepted traditional thinking of the 
day. One of the first Initiatives 
pursued was that the thinking 
reflect the community. Too 
often, solutions are pursued 
without adequately underotan-
Q in| tne pnH w niBr L c w m  m
the local communities gave 
dim ension to the problem-

ffsine* 1968. theAmerican population 
haa Incroaaad by 41 
paroant while the vl- 
olant ortma rata haa 
advanoad 356 par
oant. Drugs and Ju- 
vanlla crime have 
impactad tha Amart- 
oan family In un- 
pracadantad propor
tions.1
solving technlquss, and 
extended period o f Uvety 
aatlon, reflection, dfrsgr

the public interest. This — *unptioi» were

the

pubitc t n t e r e ^ ^ H  
the energy level which 
Seminofr Ja ilBI Project.

goal was to about 
could be done to stem the 

o f waated human resources, 
people, many o f them 

dropouts, started lives of 
at unprecedented early 

being arrested and silting 
j tail framing little or nothing 
tufr the world at large becomes 
tore complex and technologi

cal. The battle cry o f crime has
C a m s  ■— —9-* — — -ta i_  h a a a la ssH a saDivn w n o w  in in® n o p n m o w  
of tha approaches we have en- 

No on® I® moonMbft® for 
and daughttanything, 

btame tbetr parents, parents
amt schools, schools blame 

the rapidly dissolving family, 
everyone criticises something, 
and ws run ths tautologies) 
endless road like a i n t i )  on a 
wheel.

The jail project made major

932-1234
l-SOO-327-7173

A.A. Carats, lac.
*Your Sanford Specialists*

C1MTUAVII A.A. Cera OS President, Bany Carnet announced 
that tha company* TCP PflOOUCJNO klM M NTlAt AUNT, 
jaaat Maaaffrld haa bean awarded CINTIMV SI International s 
m o lt prestigious award - C1NIUMON * far her 1904 production. 
This It the third year In a raw Janet has won this award. Janet Is 
also the only residential Centurion agent In Seminole County and 
In the top 1% of all CINTIMV11 agents Internationally.

Thanks to the efforts of Janet and the other 44 agents In the 
company, CINTIMV I t  A 4 .  Cameo again was the
Top Producing CINTIMV I I  office In Metro Orlando and the 
number one office In Central Florida. The company also received 
tha offka CIMTUMON award Ibr the fourth year in a row.

after an

debate and negotiation, esveral 
assumptions were accepted by 
the group as a whole. (Space will
not allow a protracted 
on all of the assumptions at this 
time. Anyone interested m a 
more complete view may i 
a paper from theJaU staff.)

People must take responsibili
ty for their actions and own 
lives. There appears to be a 
social premise today that no one 
Is responsible for any of their 
actions. This la particularly true 
In the JaU. Crimea a n  routinely 
explained away by vague con
cepts which relieve the guUt and 
s o m e h o w  d i m i n i s h  th e  
culpabUlty o f the perpetrator.

One might be hard-pressed to 
explain to an armed robbery 
victim that the robber beat up 
hto wife because he waa not 
loved as a child or did not have 
some things aa a child and la Just 
hostile because o f his past depri
vations.

People have grown weary of 
criminologists, social scientists, 
and the collection o f other 
“ enlightened experts" trying to 
explain to them that this 
epidemic o f violent Crimea la Just 
rational mfradaptation o f ptopla 
who want to be understood. 
These eo-called explanations 
have yielded a tier o f social 
assumptions about criminals 
which have little practical use.

Jails are all too frequently run 
with the mentality that prisoners 
are htlpfrsa and ru m *  do much 
for themselves. While there car-

n la some practical aspects 
at axiom, the resulting 
evo lv ing  ph ilosophy which 

pervades the environment does 
gross disservice to people who 
arc Incarcerated. Prisoners came 
to JaU became o f choices, not 
necessarily socially accepted 
ch o ices, but nevertheless,  
choices. When they arrive, they 
frequently stay In day rooms 
(cellblocks. pods) and watch 
televfoton.The correctional staff 
Is taught to accommodate their 
wishes (demands), from  time to 
time, Inmates wtU participate In 
programs choaan by them, 
without regard to what naeda 
they presently have. JaU staff In 
moat Jurisdictions watch the 
revolving door with Interest.

iMUtSad agffAAJMi SOm o m  itn u rra  o n ic c n  Know  i  
relatively large percentage of
i k a a a  i u h a  maim f t f r n n a a l i iino®® p n n a iT V  wrap w  enrotue
repeaters. Still, month after 
month, year after year, we con
tinue to pursue the same philos
ophy.

The basic overview would 
begin with the “ operation- 
silting" of the Individual re
sponsibility mode. This would be 
seen at the Intake atagt. Obvi
ously. booking would be the Drat 

(hat a

oounty JaU Into tfw Information ago, structuring It 
llkoowtikun buslnaas.

next step Is orientation. Orienta
tion embodies the utility aspects 
of Incarceration (visits, rules, 
where to And cervices, etc.) but it 
also begins to frtme those things

will be responsible for their own 
actions. Predatory activity wUl 
not ba tolerated under any 
conditions. A ll inmates are 
exp ec ted  to  do the ir  own 
housekeeping and to that end 
there Is a pod (ceU) Inspection 
dally.  Al l  Inmalea wi ll  be 
expected to work, with the 
exception of unaentenced felony 
inmates and of course, special 
needs Inmates. Under no cir
cu m stan ces  w i l l  p rog ram  

lion take the place of 
low the Informed reader 
that there will be a 

of those who come 
UtajiU and qualify for work, 

who will refuse to partake In the 
acttvttfra. Those Individuals are 
then cl— Uteri and will live in a 

ltonal minimum" envl- 
Thai Is, these people 

hem selves to an envl- 
ilch provides those 
end activities that 

courts have mandated. They 
obviously be fed the same 

meala that the rest o f the

ineffective aa producing mem
bers of society. The least that 
should be happening In our Jails 
(end certainty In our prisons! to 
an attempt, or perhaps heaven 
forbid, demand, that people In
carcerated a n  at least exposed 
to processes that reinforce those 
basic societal procc—  such aa 
living and Job axilla.

Another Important aspect of 
the project to footer (by words 
and practice) la a responsibility 
to Die system. Not Juat to the 
criminal Justice system, but the

Community involvement la a 
mainstay o f the project. Recipro
cal activity Is the key. Not only 
doeg the clllaens' committee 
help plan and review the pro
gram. but the JaU has an obliga
tion to share Its resources with 
the community. In addition to 
the public work squads that a n  
already functioning in the com
munity, a strategy exisla to 
•ban programs like the literacy 

with Individuals fromtab with Individuals from the 
c o m m u n i t y .  T h i s  p l a n  
diminishes the perception that 
you have to be In JaU to receive 
c e r t a in  p r o g r a m s .  O u cs t  
apaaken from the community 

4  may tecturo on anything that
■ Ths batlls cry of >"¥»...!»■» ■"y 1.”11 ” orlnnf has been nefd' ,Murmnc€- ^ ,o bank

schosd In tha hope- 
lasanaaa of the
approaches we hava 
endorsed, f

etc., wtU be presented to the 
inmate population. In short, any 

l need, pen

population geta and they will go 
to the yard for recreation. They certainty acknowledged by thla 
wlU not, however, be provided author that these principles

community at large. Now, It la 
uly ac‘

might seem a little "corny" for 
some who read thla monograph, 
but then again, to  does "patrio- 

to many o f these same 
It coats money to keep

television, the dally newspapers, 
and other amenities that many 
In our Jails and prisons have 
grown accustomed to.

society work and have to develop
the eklUa to not only get a Job, S ^ t a S r f S L — i —  
but a lso heap it. Betw een  ".u*®W* auia |a mjs in  *4 IISBI C nil®  Ip® 123869® W illi in®®!
p a y cM cx * . one m s  to ouaget fx v e m m e n t m  jw -. u *  u u * r  
m— y and pay bUta and gener- tw e p th e former 
ally have an aura of self deter- -  -
mtnatton to keep the process 
going. People in our Jails and 
prisons frequently work ab
breviated hours. If they work at 
all, can alt around playing cards 

games provided by officials, 
watch television, and generally 
reinforce the mentality that 
work Is for "chumps. * The 
workplace In society la changing 
rapidly, the world la getting 
smaller due to communication 
advances (the global economy), 
and technology la developing at 
b r e a k n e c k  s p e e d s  ( t h e  
technology revolution). If tradi
tional methods arc allowed to 
continue, either In business or 
corrections, the result Is that 
more people are going to be

then, can w ejuat allow this in 
theory only. The Seminole pro
ject. aa well as others, has seen 
the wisdom of reinforcing the 
Idea that service doesn't Just 
happen. Service la designed and 
stays afloat because or the de
dication and professionalism of 
people who care ... and It costa 
money. To that end, some of the 
more obvious charges that are 
developing are In the area ol 
medical care. Various agencies 
are either In the planning stages 
or already have a working model 
in place to pass on partial 
nominal coat to the user o f that 
service. The JaU project charges 
a nominal coat to the Inmate for 
usual medical care and the 
service will be billed to the 
Inmate and deducted from the 
commissary account. No Inmate, 
however, will be denied con
stitutional medical care. In the 
event that no money la available 
in that account, a lien will be 
placed for possible future action 
and payment.

perception, or activi
ty which will  enhance the 
knowledge of the Inmate will be 

.considered for topical pres-' 
cntaUofi.

There la an existing plan to 
take part In an activity which 
wUl save the local ( taxpayers 
even more money. The county 
education department la re
ported to spend up to $3,000 a 
week refurbishing portable 
cl— rooms. If the classrooms 
could be delivered io a site at the 
Jell  and one  Journeyman 
supplied. JaU Inmates could help 
rejuvenate the classrooms giving 
public service, and learn some
thing of a trade In the process. 
Although thla Is simply an Il
lustrative project, others could 
be oought and Implemented.

components 
exist or are

The program 
which currently 
planned lo start In the near 
future are:

•  Telephone
•  Television
•  Life skills
•  Keyboard
•  G.E.D.
•  Vital Issues
•  T.A.8.C.
•  Nurture
•  Work release
•  Parenting
•  Community control
•  Community improvement
•  Industry
•  Vocational elusses
•  Pre-releusc
•  Citizen Involvement
•  Citizen education
•  Seir Improvement
•  After care

Malar D.M. Brl.rlon l, dirtclor of John I. 
Polk Correctional Foclllly. Ill Butfi Boule
vard. Ion ford

Daniel & 
Wohlwender 
Realty, Inc.

We're the #1 ER A  Broker In 
the Seminole and West Volusia 
areal (Ranked by ER A National 
Statistics)

With over 180 listings available, 
we're sure we have a home 
for youl Stop by to visit any of 
our professional real estate 
counselors. Our 1064 closed sales 
Increased over 10631 We're 
listing property and we're selling it!

Jtoti* off if III to®/ Sow to f he lime to buy/
3733 Lake Emma Rd. • Lake Mary

i«>7)33340M (407) 7364998
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L a k e  M a r y  v a l u e s  q u a l i t y  o f  U f a
Strategic planning is 
guide to the future
■ y jo M M u r r e e  ......
Special to tha Harald___________

LAKE MARY -  In 1991. the 
City Commlaalon Initiated a 
strategic planning proceaa which 
would act the tnlaelon and goals 
for the city of Lake Mary. The 
Strategic Planning Session was 
held away from City Hall, and 
included the city commissioners, 
city manager, and all depart* 
ment heads. It was essentially a 
roundtable discussion of where 
the Involved parties wanted to 
see Lake Mary.

In 1994. another sim ilar 
session was held to determine 
where the city was In relation to 
the post mission and goala that 
had been set In 1991. Specific 
Issues were Identified  and 
prioritised for the city to address 
In the next five years.

Next year, another Strategic 
Planning Session will be held to 
assess the city's progress In 
addressing these Issues.

C u rren tly . Lake Mary Is 
experiencing another growth 
surge. In the near future, we 
expect BOO new housing starts, 
as well aa employment op
portunities at several new devel
opments which will Include Re
coton's 000,000 square foot dis
tribution center, a 90.000 square 
foot office addition to AT&T's 
site on Lake Emma Road, the 
opening of a 40.000 square foot 
distribution center for Scholastic 
Book Fairs, a 44.000 square foot

offIce/warehouse complex for 
Direct Marketing Resources, and 
a 27.000 square foot addition to 
the Strang Communication site 
on Rinehart Road. The 1-4 corri
dor has become a hot spot for 
corporate relocation.

Amidst this tremendous de
velopment explosion, the City 
Commission has defined our 
mission which is to enhance the 
city's quality of life and deserved 
reputation as a "model commu
nity" where people want to 
continue to make their homes.

Inherent In this mission at a 
minimum, are several goals: (1) 
Maintaining the quiet, safety and 
natural beauty of the city, (2) 
Ensuring that the city remains 
attractive and livable by Insist
ing on quality development. (3) 
Responding to citisena desires 
for new and Improved services, 
and (4) Planning for an adequate 
revenue base to support the 
services that Lake Mary resi
dents want horn their etty gov
ernment. without unreasonable 
taxes and fees.

Of particular priority la Lake 
Mary's historic downtown area, 
which Is located around City 
Hall. The city has hired a 
consultant to evaluate the devel
op m en t p o te n tia l fo r  the 
downtown and in the next few 
months, w‘e will have a clearer 
picture aa to the economic and 
physical constraints which may 
Impede development of this his
toric area.

7 U £

SUA

Ihirtay Smith

Infrastructure Improvements 
are crucial, but need to proceed 
In the context o f an overall plan 
to provide the best chance for 
"return qn investment." The 
development o f the downtown Is 
vital to creating a "heart" Iden
tity for the city.

Another important Issue was 
maintaining and upgrading city 
services. Infrastructure needs in 
the hiture may outstrip the city's 
ability to pay for them with Its 
current tax oase. In an effort to 
avoid excessive fee and tax 
Increases, the city will redouble 
Its grant seeking efforts.

Also, the city will be more 
aggressive In promoting devel
opment within Its own borders 
with careful attention being paid 
to Its Land Development Codes 
and review processes.

A ta s k  fo r c e  has b een

Downtown 
charm

’t
beat

established to fine-tune the city's 
development codes, without 
compromising our quality of life.

Finally, an annexation policy 
Is being established and dialogue 
will commence with Seminole 
County so that a long term plan 
for annexation may be devel
oped.

The long term value of the 
Strategic Planning Sessions trill 
depend on the friture actions of 
city government. The city's plats 
Is quite frill at the moment, but 
there are three strong values 
shared by all that participate In 
this process.

These values provide the spirit 
of the city, and are. as follows:
□ • s s U h s M n r y .F a g i IB

Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Linds Teeter 
feels her business to not. as 

m-*-", exposed as Mte would like U to 
« be. located In downtown take 

Mary, but she would not go 
s a n  back to what she had before. 
• * *  Teeter and her husband.

•. Rick, who own Lake Mary 
f  Lawn and Qarden. would not 

trade their present location for 
the downtown Orlando loca
tion they moved from IS years 
ago.

Teeter said business has 
been good for them, at their 
location on East Crystal Lake 
Avenue, a block off of Country 
Club Road. "Word-of-mouth1* 
advertising brings In many of 
the customers they would 
normally get Irt a more visible 
retail location. Teeter said they 
like the atmosphere of doing 
business In an area that can 
still connect, somewhat, with 
what was the village center In 
the 1920s.

Lake Mary, as a city. Is 
beginning to deal with a situa
tion experienced by other 
municipalities In the county, 
the recurring phenomenon of 
economic growth away from 
the traditional "downtown" 
center.

In the heart of growth
Chamber moving to 1-4 corridor
By VIGNII
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — A dynamic organisation that 
has always had the support of Its business'and 
community leaders, the Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Chamber of Commerce Is making a move that 
they hope will bring them the much-needed 
exposure and (he professional Image they feel 
they have been lacking.

By the end of May. the chamber will move from 
Its storefront offices In the Lake Mary Center to a 
new facility Just north of Lake Mary Boulevard 
and visible from Interstate 4.

"But the most exciting Ihlng." said Diane 
Parker, the chamber's executive director. "Is that 
we will be right next door to the Tourist 
Development Council and the Economic Devel
opment Council."

Roger Sodcrstron co-owner of Sterling Interna
tional Reality, the firm which Is leasing the offices 
to the chamber, said that Lake Mary and 
northern Seminole County arc growing expo
nentially. . .

Recent announcements Include, he said. AT&T 
will be making a 90.000 square-foot addition to 
their Lake Mary facility; Scholastic Book Fairs 
hus announced a 65.000 square-foot facility: 
Recoton will made a 5.000 square food addition; 
Dtxon-TIcondcroga has unnounced a 23.000 
square-fool facility and the Seminole Towne 
Center mega-mall will be open by this fall.

Soderstron said negotiations are underway to 
lure Cincinnati Bell away from Maitland to a 
196.000 squnre-foot facility In larkc Mary.

Longwood presses forward 
in excellency toward 2000

Parker was nearly giddy with excitement as the 
announcement of the move was made during a 
recent chamber breakfast at the Heathrow 
Country Club.

"This Is something we've always wanted," she 
said. "W e are so excited about the prospect of 
being able to be right there on the 1-4 corridor and 
with those organisations (TDC and EDC) that we 
work with so closely on so many things.''

Parker said the 900-square foot space In their 
new facllty Is about the same else as their present 
location.

However, It offers two advantages. The first, 
she emphasised, was the location, but almost as 
Importantly was the professional Image the new 
facility would provide for the chamber.

"That Is so Important for us," she said. "We 
never know who will walk through our door. 
From Individuals to large corporations we have 
people walk In every day who are Interested In 
our area."

Both Soderstron and Parker attribute the 
unprecedented growth In northern Seminole 
County, especially along the 1-4 corridor to the 
"finest quality of life In Central Florida" and to 
the forward thinking of city and county govern
ment on Issues such ss transportation.

"That has been very Important to the growth." 
Soderstron said.

Parker has promised that when the chamber 
and the development councils settle Into their 
new digs, there will be a "week of grand 
openings" to kick things off.

"The whole state of Florida will be here for 
this." she predicted.

■yW .M M LTO M M M TN
Special to tha Harald_____________

LONGWOOD -  The city of 
Longwood has several ongoing 
projects, one of which Is the 
Twenty Year Plan. This pro
posed plan outlines a practical 
approach to p lann ing and 
encompasses the Important 
areas.

The city Is examining such 
areas as annexation ana recre
ation, which Includes but Is not 
limited to. parks and museums, 
child care and a senior citizens 
center. A second area being 
examined Is public safety aa It Is 
presently and what It will be 20 
years Into the future. Subjects 
und departments In that area the 
city is exploring Include police, 
fire, medical, building and a true 
combined Public Safety Depart
ment (police and fire).

Another Important topic Is 
transportation with such sub
topics as roads, ride sharing and 
a possible commuter parking 
area, a commuting station If 
commuter rail Is Installed, and 
bcuullftcallon of streets and 
roads.

The environmental Issues are 
also being examined. Some 
cxumplcs Include water for the 
future, sewerage systems, solid 
waste. Including recycling, and 
drainage problems.

For the future, the city also Is 
studying community develop
ment. Areas being considered 
are planning and zoning so that 
the land within the city Is used 
to the maximum benefit of the 
citizens. Further the commission 
is examining all zones for possi
ble redevelopment.

Finally, the commission plans 
to have an annexation policy for 
commercial. Industrial and resi
dential properties. The city's 
progressive commission wants 
the best for the citizens of 
Longwood. and for that to 
happen, plans must be made so 
that the proper direction Is 
maintained.

Hlstorle City of Longwood*
AvoB-f.4oq.mHoo.

FoyolotlQB • 13,BBT. , _
n u l l — i l l  • Flvo oommloolonoro elected from dlotrteto for 

throe-year terms. Mayor and deputy mayor efected from among 
them. Appointed city administrator and olfy olerk- 

CM ? oo ta rtn  • Oommloolonoro and mayor, 14.200 annual. 
n o B i r t r  te a  • 5.0B01 mlllo par 11,000 of assessed value, minus 

exemptions including 128,000 homestead exemption.
P a rk s  sad  ■asroo ltoa • Numerous neighborhood parka 

featuring ballf Mda, picnic areas and tennis courts.
Pa lloe  aad f iv e  • Full-time police department, 2004400. 

Full-time fire department, 2604490. 
tT h r r t -  - Throe elementary schools, two middle schools, one

h' 6 t f  k S L *  • General Fund, 17,000,263 million. Total operating 
budget, 80,483,384 million.

C ity  H a ll • 176 W. Warren Ave., Longwood, 32760,260-3440.

Presently. In the city clerk's 
office, a review has been com
pleted In occupational license 
fees. The Equity Study Com
mittee has presented Its recom
mendation to the commission. 
The paving assessment on 
Blstllne and Oeorgla Avenue Is 
approximately 76 percent com
plete. The clerk's office, among 
many other projects, also has 
one on preparation of com
mission district maps for the 
c o m m is s io n e r s ,  o n e  on 
scheduling the steps In the 
adoption of the Adult Enter
tainment Code and one on pro
viding secretarial support lo the 
Seminole County Council of 
Local Government due to the 
mayor having been elected 
chairman.

The Public Works Department 
has projects on Rangellne Road. 
Fairy Lake Canal and North 
Street Industrial Park (sewer
age). Others Include resurfacing 
for FY 98, paving of Oleander 
and Bay (portions of each street), 
watermaln replacement for Flor
ida Department of Transporta
tion on State Road 434 and U.S. 
Highway 17-92. sidewalks con
struction. Phase I Telemetry 
System (remote alarm systems 
on water plant and sewerage lift

stations) and many other water, 
sewerage, street and drainage 
projects.

The personnel section has 
many projects such os the Pay 
Plan and Classification Study 
Research, coordinating the 
Employee Assistance Program, 
u p d a tin g  the e m p lo y e e s ! 
evaluations, reviewing the pen 
sonnet policies and procedure 
manual, as well as the three 
union contracts and many other 
undertakings which are needed 
to have an efficient city.

The Purchasing Department Is 
busy overseeing many projects 
In the area of bidding and 
contract control. Such projects 
Include paving the community 
building parking lot, rerooflng 
two city buildings, water meter 
bid. utility mapping system, 
ren ova tion  o f com m ission  
chambers, and many other mat
ters In order to obtain the most 
product and service for the 
taxpayers' money.

The Park and Recreation De
partment Is busy updating and 
refurbishing the parks ana cem
etery. The city Is adding sand to 
parka In the safety free fall area, 
redoing three ballfleld surfaces, 
repainting, repairing and. in 
D l H U s i t n U m i B
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Council launched

Art, awards, accomplishments

Infusing culture into Seminole
Cultural Arts

County

dees. tourists. history hulls mid 
residents.

For example:
G ln i Morgan, d irector of 

special projects lor the Business 
and Industry Support Center at 
SCC. said Mint eonipailies wau
ling to reloeale or expand, look 
at I lie quality of life issues where 
culture plays mt Important role 
S e e ’s Hr Pal Unwell pinpoints It 
more precisely. She said. “ In a 
uatlnn.il survey of nianiifacliir- 
tut; businesses, cultural op 
pnrlunltirs were one of the nine 
quality of life eouslderatlons lu 
determining where a business Is 
to locate.

"V is it in g  Itlstorieal site s,  
m useum s, etc. Is a very hot Item 
right now as travelers, tourists 
and local families view them as 
not only appealing and educa
tional. but affordable." said Jack 
Wert, executive director of the 
county’s Tourist Development 
Council.

He responded favorably to the 
council Including Itlstorieal 
groups In the organization. Wert 
also applauded plans to help 
coordinate efforts to produce an 
events calendar, wltlrlt would be 
an aid lo businesses catering to 
visitors and tourists. Existing 
shop owners would benefit as 
well.

He noted the proliferation of

Rehearsing Sem inole Com m unity C o llage 's  production o l O scar 
W ilde 's  'The Importance of Be ing Earnest.' On bended knee Is Brent 
K im ball (Algernon) with Ihe adored M iss  C ec ily  portrayed by Angela 
Jo  Strohm. Perform ances Ihrough Feb. 25 al SCO 's Fine Arts 
Thoatre. Ca ll the box o ffice botween noon and 4 p.m Mon.-Frl.. 
328-2040.

antique slores and said that 
perhaps the development of a

county antique trail would blend 
H tee Culture. Page 20 T h t o ld  f lits  Theatre In Sanford It s lo tod for renovation.

African-Americans milestones:

Charles Jackson , president and Mary DeBose, v ice  president of the 
Sanford Central F lo rida  Interdenom inational M usic Guild .
families held lltelr ninth re
union. The theme was “ Look 
Where He brought Us Front."

The Tlllniati family reunion 
m otto was "U n ity  B rings 
Togetherness. A Fraying Family 
Hememhers to put God First."

Education kudos

There were moments of joy 
expressed al I lie news that 
Sanford’s own Klmlierly Dionne 
Brinson would he a spring grad
uate of Florida AffM University. 
Kbit Is presently employed as a 
computer information system 
analyst for the state of Florida In 
Tallahassee.

Toni Singleton received her 
bachelor of science degree and Is 
employed In Seminole County.

Yvonne Beuslcy received her 
bachelor of science degree in 
e d u c a t io n  from  B cth u n c 
Cookmun.

Celery City Lodge No, 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 held 
lltelr nnnual scholarship hall to 
raise donations lo award Semi
nole County high school stu
dents who competed In Ihe Elks 
local oratorical contest. The 
IfBI4 winners were Melanie 
Lawson. Shawm-tic Wiggins, 
Julian Woman and Alex Negron.

The McKnlght Achievers Socl- 
ety  tnslu ltrd 13 Sem inole 
r  Bee Achieve. P ig s  10

■y KAY BARTHOLOMEW
Specia l to Ihe Herald

By MAHVA HAWKINS
Hsra ld  Correspondent

A c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  — 
Achievers — Awards — Arts. 
The four A’s that were Important 
to the success of many activities 
In the year 1994.

African-Americans are making 
a difference In the lifestyle of the 
citizens of Sanford and Seminole 
County.

•  Highlighting the '94 events 
to he remembered for years to 
come were the Marlin Luther 
King Jr. City of Sanford Steering 
C o m m it t e e  s 1904 c o m 
memorative Brotherhood Award 
whleh was presented to Bernard 
D. Mitchell, community activist 
und mortician.

•  Helen Morris of Full Service 
School was presented a plaque 
on behalf of the Migrant program 
for outstanding siqqiort service.

•  Special Agent Erik Freddie 
was awarded the State Law 
Enforcement Chiefs Association 
award of 1994 for the Division of 
A lc o h o l ic  B e v e ra g e s  and 
Tobacco.

•  Dr. Frank Williams was 
selected as the Professional of 
the Year-Heglon Seven by Flor
ida Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Association.

•  John Steele completed all 
requirements lu become an 
Eagle Seoul. Ills project was 
building a bookshelf ease lor 
display at Ihe Sanlord Housing 
Authority.

•  The Year of the Family was 
observed during 1994. The fami
lie s  o f A fr ica n -A m erica n s  
honored during Ihe year were 
Mr. and Mrs. G rego ry  S. 
Hohlnsnn and daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas and 
children were also honored lor 
being a progressive family In the 
Sanford community.

Futility reunions were revived 
as a celebration of the Year of 
the Family.

The Joseph-t'iitllns-Gambrlc

Festival benefits 
local students
By OH AM MODI I
Herald S ta ll W rilor

HEATH BOW -  In lls tiliiih 
year the Lake Mary Heathrow 
Festival of Art has grown Into a 
true showcase for artwork and 
artistic talent.

And as the festival grows. It 
reaches out more and more Into 
tile community. More scholar
ships are coming each war to 
Ihe festival and with them, more 
of their followers, which means 
more people exposed lo the 
north Seminole i'ouiuy area.

Organizers Joanne Lucas 
Bourg and Del.ores l.asli travel 
to several art festivals around 
the stale each year, carrying 
Information and publications to 
potential exhibitors who in turn 
become aware of our enmnmni- 
iv

Lucas attends many other 
activities m the community that 
impact our culture. In August 
199-1 she with six art.liuui.uilties 
teachers from Seminole Comity 
schtKils. attended the aiinu.il Ail 
Educators' IVn at the Cornell

Fine Arts Museum on the Hollins 
College campus. At this funr- 
• loll, teachers preview the com
ing year's exhibition schedule 
and learn of t he museum's 
educational programs.

I he art festival also accepted 
the chairmanship of the "Cre
ative Arts Awards Committee" 
lor the 1994 International Hall of 
Fame.

The festival maintains an ap
peal for a wide variety of Inter
ests. Musical programs do more 
than |ust compliment the artistic 
atmosphere. Many of the area’s 
talented demonstration artists 
.ire given yet another avenue to 
showcase their work and many 
people are exposed to the likes til 
ballet who might never sit down 
In <m auditorium lor a perfor
in an ee . T h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
craftsmen lias proven to he 
successful for both the part lei- 
pains and the attendees. There 
is more of a selection for 
purchase. Everyone can take a 
little lilt ol the festival home with 
them

See Festival, Page 19

Culture has long been the 
overlooked equation In Seminole 
County's economic development 
efforts, as It has been elsewhere.

No longer.
One of the changes taking 

place is the newly Incorporated 
Seminole Cultural Arts Council 
launching a comprehensive 
needs assessment wlih results to 
form the base for services to 
provide and build a “ stage" for 
welcoming business.

Dr Karen Copp, cultural arts 
coordinator for Seminole Com
munity College and one o( the 
council's founders, points out 
that the assessment can draw a 
truer picture of the county's 
cultural Identity. Since the 
council hopes to represent all of 
the arts disciplines and expects 
to act as a central clearing house 
for the cultural scene. It can act 
with authority In tandem with 
those strengthening the econom
ic vitality In the urea.

Based on marketing studies, 
council m em bers strongly  
believe that the cultural climate 
Is a ranking point for consid
eration In attracting businesses 
for relocation and start-ups. 
bringing In conference atten
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Lake Mary—
Continued from Fife 13
(1) l.iikr Mory Is viewed as u 
special place with a present and 
a possible future, which sets II 
upart from most other cities. |2| 
T h e  c i t y  m a i n t a i n s  an 
extraordinary commitment to 
Involving citizens in government 
through Improved communica
tion to res iden ts and op 
portunities for communication 
from residents, and |3) There Is a 
very strong sense of fiscal re
sponsibility In being sure that 
the policies und programs of the 
city do not exceed Its financial 
resources nnd the! existing pro
grams arc administered with the 
utmost effectiveness and effi
ciency.

Currently, the city of Luke 
Mary Is beginning the process of 
a cupltal Improvement financing 
program which will benefit all 
citizens of Luke Mary In some 
way. shape or form. In essence, 
the city Is prepared to address 
some of the Infrastructure needs 
along with Investing In our 
future through enhanced recre
ational facilities and beautifica
tion of major roadways.

In turn, that Improves uur 
fundamental economic base 
from which we derive a sub
stantial amount of our operating 
reven u e. In clu ded  In the 
prioritized project list are paving 
und drainage improvements, 
additional building space for 
both our police und fire depart
ments. Rinehart Road irrigation, 
downtown storm water system, 
und last, but not least, the 
expanslon of our recreation facil
ities.

These are ull general Items at 
tills time which are In the 
process of being evaluated by 
the commission. stufT. citizen 
committees, nnd in some In
stances. outside assistance.

These projects are not in uny 
way. an uttempt to wuste tux- 
payers' dollars but quite the 
opposite — to provide un In
vestment In our future. While 
the commission has not yet set u 
final dollur figure, the estimated 
costs are going to be approxi
mately 94 million. The goal Is to 
minimize the Impnct on ad 
valorem tuxes while slgnlfl- 
enntuly Improving our overall 
quullty of life.

Lake Mury continues to enjoy 
the second lowest ud valorem 
rate of any city In Seminole 
County ut 3.7648 mills. We ure 
extremely proud of that levy In 
light of ull thnt is going on 
around us.

The city, through Its elected 
officials and stulT. work very 
diligently to be frugal In spend
ing taxpayers' dollars. On the 
other bund. In many ways, we 
do not control our own destiny 
because of the many major 
raudwuy Improvements going on 
around us.

To not relocate or In some 
cuscs. not Install utilities In 
conjunction with these widening 
projects, would certulnly be 
penny-wtse und dollar foolish.

As long us Luke Mury holds to 
these principles, the city will furc 
well In the future.

Jo*m Lilian It city managar far I ha city at 
taka Mary

Lake Mary tha ‘C ity of Lakes’
Area —9.5 sq. miles.
Population -  6.673.
Q ovoraaen t — Mayor with 

city manager und four city 
commissioners: each serves 
two-year terms.

Property tan — 3.7648 
mills per 91.000 of assessed 
property value, minus exemp
tions Including 920.000 home
stead exemption.

Schools -  Lake Mary Ele
mentary. Hcuthrow Elementa
ry. Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School and Luke Mury High 
School.

Police, Ure -  Full-time

Collcc und fire departments.
oth located at the Public 

Safety Building. 235 Rinehart 
Road.

Peetleala — Lake Mury- 
Heathrow Annual Festival of 
the Arts. fall.

Organisations — Juycccs, 
Rotary Club. Forest Club.

Clarification
In the report on the Semi

nole Towne Center mall on 
Page 1. a price tug of 91.25 
million wus attached to the 
mull. Actually, this Is only a 
small purl of the total cost, and 
only Involves Initial develop
ment planning.

Billie Scott, spokeswoman 
for Melvin Simon and Associ
ates, developers of the mall. 
Indicated that no total cost 
figure Is being made available, 
as It Is currently difficult to 
determine.

Sanford City Manager Bill 
Simmons said hr had no total 
figures, but estimated the total

Woman's Club. Boy Scouts. 
Stromberg Lions Club. Long- 
wood-Lnke Mary Lions Club. 
Luke Mary Seniors. Communi
ty Improvement Association. 
Gurdrit Club. Cemetery Asso
ciation.

Parha, Racraatlon — Four 
major city purks. Including u 
new major sports complex. 10 
ne ighborhood  c ity  parks 
which Include tot lots with 
playground equipment.

Iftllltlas — Lake Mury 
W a t e r  
Department. 324-3048: Flor
ida Power Corporation. 629- 
1010; Florida Power Light. 
321-5620.

C ity payroll — City com
missioner. 94.800 annually; 
mayor. 96.000 unnually.

City budgot — General 
fund. 95 million.

C ity  Hall -  100 N. Country 
Club Rond. 32746.324-3000.

to range from 9125 million to 
over 9150 million. "It ull 
depends on what money Is 
figured, und for whut pur
poses." he cxplulned.

Tnx Increment Financing 
ITIF1 funds for roud Improve
m en ts . e x p a n s io n s  und 
slgnallzutlon. estimated by the 
city, total almost 98.5 million. 
There Is also special work 
being required by the five 
major tenant stores. Sears. 
B u rd ln c s . J .C .P e n n e y .  
Parisian and Dillards, plus On
costs of the Sears auto service 
department which Is located In 
a separate structure to the 
south of the actual mall

Longwood—
Continued from Page 13
general, making the parks a 
safer and better place for Long- 
wood's citizens.

The Fire Department Is getting 
ready to refurbish Stollon 15 
(architect and engineering plans 
arc 99 percent complete). The 
administration building's modi
fication Is approximately 50 
percent complete. Fire Depart
ment personnel are also working 
on the Advanced Life Sup|>ort 
State License renewals, updating 
Chapter Eight of the City Code 
Hire prevention), performing an
nual pump and hose tests and 
many other ongoing projects 
that enable the Fire Department 
to provide superior service.

The Police Department con
tinues Its milstanding level of 
srrvlrc. Such projects as the

Longwood teen center, which 
was started June 3. 199-1. con
tinue to provide entertainment 
lor teens and families. The 
bicycle program Is also working 
well as are the NelghlKirhood 
Watch programs. Additional 
programs Include tlu- Police Ex
plorer program and a School 
Resource Office program, among 
others.

The employees of the city of 
Longwixid continue to strive to 
Improve the delivery of city 
services at less cost. The list of 
projects are far too muny to list 
In such a short article, but the 
reader can be assured that 
Longwood Is pressing forward 
toward excellency In service nnd 
will be fully ready to enter the 
new century.

W. Shtllon Smith It city •dmlnUlr«1of ol 
ttwcltyol Longwood

A  hl9torie Ep iscopa l church In Longwood.
Hwotd WWW fcf Towny Vtsnm

WILLIAM H O W A R D S
YOUR JEWELRY SOURCE

for
DIAMONDS • GOLD • WATCHES • PEARLS • SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES

E X P E R T  W A T C H  and JE W E LR Y  R E P A IR S
3675 ORLANDO DRIVE • SEMINOLE CENTRE • SANFORD • 321-3140

" In te res t Free C harge A ccoun ts"

k
------------------------------ *

______________J
NEW CUSTOMER COUPON ”

& .

S h a m p o o , C o n d itio n  Hair C u t M e n  Rs. W o m e n  
Reg. $ 12

C a fe  Books

L a k e  M a r y — S a n f o r d  
W a l m a r t  C e n t e r
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WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS!

; | Discover A More Beautiful You. ''
Learn how oasy it is to havo the look you'vo always wanlod with 

a FREE, professional makeover Irom Merle Norman Our export 
Beauty Advisors will guide you through an exclusive skin care and 
makeup sossion and help you select the cosmetic products lo meet 
your needs Best ol all. you'll enjoy personal attention in a quiet 
relaxed onvironmonl Visit Merle Norman today and mako a change 
lor a boaulilul lomorrow

Hot Titles — DeUclou* Price*! 
A B l.n d o t Q u a lity  U »ed

4 New
O a m lih a d  w ith  R a r e  &

Collectible Books Entree*:
Hardbound* • Paperback* • Audio 

Book* Broiled la Mystery* 
Smothered in Romantic Pinion* 

Served on eked of frethly 
hiked Nonfiction...

Stuffed with Classics ft 
Literature, Children's ft m ore.,

In Seminole Centre • Sanford 
17-12 just north of lake Mery llvd.

(407) 3 2 2 -6 1 1 7
" y  t  r-

E M r
D i s c o v e r  

N a t u r e s  

S k e t c h  I l o o k
Ki-nowurd U n lr li 

artist Mur|oli-ln 
Muslin's artwork 

rt-lliTlx tlu- iH-auty 
. found In nature.

• *  » Cards and gilts from 
i A  8 1.05. only at

Hallmark.

Brooke's
II

3621 Hwy. 17-92 
Seminole Centre • Sanford

O Mai|oloin Itavlm____________ !

/

V t . c .  m i l l s
r a i  < i i s

m ERLE  n o R m n n
C O S M ! l i e  S T U D I O SL a k e  M a r y — S a n fo r d  W a lm a r t  C e n te r  
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Hats, Costume Jewelry, Purses, 
Hair Extensions, Wigs, Fashion 
Accessories, Beauty Supplies 

Retail & Wholesale

3 *7 7  O R L A N D O  DR. 
S A N F O R D . F L  3 3 7 7 3  
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r W e t M k e

jC if e  G a s

We know the difficulty of choosing a new 
settlngfor a relative, a friend • or even for 
yourself. People see care away from home 
aa a but resort. But. here at HlUhaven our 
guests maintain their independence and 
deputy while enjoying the graciousness, 
companionship. an<T safety that we're 
famous for. Our comfortable, stylish rooms, 
delicious meals, courteous service, and 
convenient location ore all designed to 
provide health care with a Just-Ilke-home 
feeling. We would enjoy giving you a per* 
sonal tour of our facilities new look. Ask 
about our enhanced services.

r W e  «S p e d o l i2 e  In* 

U iehM ilalw e Therapy 
and Vieslorattve CAfursina C are

S h o e m a k e r  i n t e r n a ^

T e r m in a l  a t  C e r m ^ W M s
R e g i o n a l  A i r p o r t  m e a n s

p a r a g e  t o  a  n e w  « * »  ° »  

a v i a t i o n  s e r v ic e s ,  r i g h t  h e r e

l  in  S a n f o r d . . .

I  F o r  a f f o r d a b l e  a n d  ,

I  c o n v e n i e n t  a ir  s e r v l c e a n d

I  in d u s t r ia l  fa c i l i t ie s ,  l o o k  t o  

I  t h e  C e n t r a l  F lo r id a
1  R e g i o n a l  A i r p o r t  In  y o u r

1  o w n  h o m e t o w n l  ______
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Sheriff’s office strives 
for efficient, thorough, 
more personal service
• f N N M f t r .
Special to the Hamid

Positive changes and new directions charac
terised the past year for the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office.

The concept of Seminole Neighborhood Policing 
(SNP) waa developed during a re-engineering or 
the Sheriff’ s Office which enabled a review and 
analysis o f services and law enforcement pro* 
cesses. The end result Is that delivery o f tew 
enforcement and ether services provided by the 
Sheriff’s Office aid provided tn a more personal, 
efficient and thorough manner. BMP is coo* 
tributing to a aafor community by aggreeaively 
enforcing laws end ordinances resulting in an 
enhanced quality at hfc through the reduction of 
crime and the frar o f crime within our communi
ties. SNP is a blend o f the many and varied 
elements o f community policing which include 
certain old-fashioned law enforcement procedures 
such aa foot patrol and location orisntad policing. 
Them techniques enable the deputy to provide 
direct and personalised service within their 
aasignedi

Essentially, the community hae to 
expectations o f their law entenemeut 

r  Law enforcement 
l maintain ad

epond to request for eervteee bTahort order In a

IfN M ft  
expected to 

vttMttty), re-

I result In more

results for the caller. Im p ly elated, law en
forcement agendas should be visible, nenoaetvt,
professional and reeuH oriented, ft was with this 
thought in mind that the ShertfTe Office embrked 
upon Its re-engineering process with the goal to 
enhance the delivery o f law enforcement and 
related services,

Re-engineering o f law enforcem 
required a fundamental rethinking i 
o f eetabliahed proeeaam that would r 
visibility, improved rssponelvi 
development and reautt-ertented am ice. The 
Sheriffs Office woe rsnrgMilnd structurally to 
ensure that work procn ass would be performed 
where it makes the moat •cnee m a natural order 
where eeveral Jobe can be combined into one. 
Additionally, employees are encouraged to make 
decisions which result in the development o f 
pride and ownership in the community and 
Sheriff's Office. Creativity and innovation on the 
part of employees is also essential to the success 
of SNP. The SherUra Office waa reorganised into
four departments consisting o f Neighborhood 
Policing. Metro Services, Staff Services and 

ions all working tn concert to achieve the 
mission of ‘ ‘enhancing the quality ofUh

of cltUena by reducing both crime and the karot 
crime throughout Seminole County." tn order to 
accomplish this mission, the Sheriff’s Office had 
to reach beyond the typically reactive taw 
enforcement role o f "protect and serve" and 
become directly and perpetually Involved aa 
active participants In the neighborhoods and 
communities we historically only drove through 
or visited when called upon to provide a 
requested service.

BNP is a philosophy of full-service, personalised 
policing when the tame deputy sheriff patrols 
and works in the same area on a permanent basis 
from a decentralised location, working in a 
proactive partnership with effisena to identify and 
solve problems. SNP breaks down the anonymity 
o f both the deputy and neighborhood residents. 
Bach a n  known to the other. The philosophy of 
SNP rests on the belief that if the community 
problems of crime, fear of crime, illicit drugs, 
social and physical disorder, and neighborhood 
decay a n  to be alleviated, that the community 
tmrmnben must have a direct role in nominating, 
tdentifytngand prioritising the solutions to these 
problems. The BNP deputy becomes a resource, a

| T h t  S h e r i f f 's  O f f lo t  w a s  
raorganlsad structurally to an* 
aura that work procaaaaa w ould 
bo parformad w hart It m akas 
tha moat sanaa  In a natural 
ordar w hsra  aavaral jobs can b s  
com blntd  In to o n a . f

•ShBiMDSfllBNfiasr

facilitator, a mobtltser and coordinator of col
lective community responses to address these 
social ills through the criminal Justice system, 
governmental agencies and other social service

Ised 
the

public. A  key objective was to respond rapidly, 
write a report ana refer it to an investigator for 
follow*up at a later time. Today, the deputy 
continues to provide response to emergency calls 
for service, but at the same time la continually

Corrections all 
agenev

chlng for ways and means to identify and 
solve, i f  not prevent, community problems.

/ \  N e w  
I n t e r n d t i  o  n  I

1 3 1 r e t  t i o n

Central A irp o r t

Terminal 
Services
<y Ground Handling for 

commercial and 
general aviation

«► Low air fuel prices
Rental Cars

U.S. Customs 
Smrvlces
«>■ Customs Office on-site 
+  Agriculture Inspection 

immigration

m m im

v• J

Immediate follow-up Is provided by the respond
ing deputy sheriff which enables more timely and 
efficient analysis of leads that may sometimes 
disappear if not handled expeditiously. Although 
there is Mill a need for specialised Investigators to 
handle major crimes, deputies have become 
generalists and reastumed the holistic law 
enforcement role of patrol deputy. inveMIgator. 
crime scene technician and court process server.

Prior to the Implementation of SNP. there were 
12 patrol tones spread throughout the county. 
Including supervisors, approximately 18 deputy 
sheriffs patrolled the county during a ahlft under 
the traditional model. SNP decreased the else of 
those patrol tones and expanded them to 27 
sonea now referred to aa Community Service 
Areas (CSAs). Presently, including supervisors, 
up to 30 deputy sheriffs augmented by other 
support personnel are patrolling and interacting 
with the various neighborhoods during a given 
shift. The county is apportioned into six districts 
which have a varying number of CSAs. Commu
nity service centers located throughout the 
county serve as satellite Sheriffs Office substa
tions which are bases of operations for each 
district. The community service centers bring the 
Sheriffs Office to the neighborhood and en
courages personal Interaction between the depu
ties and neighborhood residents by providing 
convenient and close access. The CSAs encom
pass neighborhoods and are not necessarily 
delineated according to main roadways or other 

boundaries, but are baaed on 
and topographic charcterlMica. 

f w a i ter work areas with teas population 
and land area that facilitate proactive' and 
effective interaction between deputies and com
munity members. Deputies assigned to CSAs are 
encouraged to formulate and Implement pro
grams tha enhance neighborhood safety and 
living conditions.

The successful future of law enforcement is 
dependent upon the partnership that la developed 
between the community. We are facing a social

Neighborhood Policing aa a way of raduolna 
crime and fear of crime. *

recession, a cultural regression when ofttimea we 
see firsthand the actions or depraved and 
reprobate Individuals who seek to destroy our 
sanctity and quality o f life. Identifying and 
understanding the needs o f the community la the 
first Mep to revitalisation. Being Involved and 
participating In the resolution o f these issues I. 
the needed response. Volunteering your time, 
skills, talent ana abilities within the community

your time.

Is one way to enhance our qualify o f life. Pledging 
your cooperation to be alert and report auspicious 
or criminal activity to law enforcement la yet 
another.

Th® Seminole County Sheriff's Office has 
established a CltUena Police Academy that 
aflbrda community members an Inside, hande-on 
perspective o f the Sheriff's Office and its 
operations. |t acquaints private cltUena with the 
w l  community and criminal Justice issues that 
? ffeS !_ lhe,r nei|hborhoods. C ltUen Police 
Academ y  graduates return to their neighbor- 
!ypd a *flth. * rc^ * t>c J* the community and
their Sheriff's Office. Exchange of information 
end an understanding o f each other's expecta
tions can now be established, The end result -  
more cooperation and Improved law enforcement 
Bervl£ « •h ich  means safer communities for all of 
ua. Other volunteer areas that are available 
J?,*,?.*** Rcserve/AuxllUry Deputy program, 
Civilian Review Board, Auxiliary Telecommunla- 
tlona Unit. Victim Advocate program and other

Ufa oSS**®  VoIun,Mr P°BWkm# within the Sher-
Ji. -.w LJJ- i, UJUlJ 310,11  ,01

SNP. supported1 by dftttt-ptfrttftjkMbiV f t W b e ' 
community, will enable ’ the 'Sheriff's Office 
fttUUlmenl of the basic expectations of high 
visibility responsiveness, professionalism, and 
result-oriented delivery of law enforcement aery- 
Ices, As paraera, the community and the Sherifra 
Office can work together to enhance the quality of 
our Uvea and ensure that our future U preserved.

OmaM F. I time* is tesrtff *  temwWs Cswnfr.

Downtown
is

Not entirely a unique situa
tion, but one that has created an 
Interesting pattern for Seminole 
County, is the north-south orien
tation of lnlerstatc-4. In the 
western third of the county, and 
the east-west Intersecting corri
dors that support the business 
growth of the area.

Stale Road 436, at Altamonte 
Springs, waa the first, with it 
coming the county's first mall. 
State Road 434. at Longwood, 
followed soon after. State Road 
46, at Sanford, la the next 
burgeoning business area, and 
the site of the new Seminole 
Towne Center mall.

In the middle of aU of this, la 
Lake Mary Boulevard, with Its 
recently completed first phase of 
widening.

Lake Mary first began to look 
at a downtown redevelopment 
plan In 1991. A  town workshop 
was held, to find out what 
cltUena want to see their town 
become. Late last year planner 
and architect Bruce Andersen 
presented the first phase of a 
concept that could define Lake 
Maryra downtown. Andersen 
Identified two aonest "a  peo
ple-oriented main street that 
both Lake Mary residents and 
Central Florida can identify aa 
the downtown at Lalu> u*rv -

and a "mixed uae residential 
character business xone between 
downtown and neighboring resi
dential areas."

Teeter, who served on the 
city's Business Advisory Board 
(BAB), said. businesses In this 
downtown setting would have to 
be "m ore  apeclalUed" than 
those In a typical retail setting. 
C u r r e n t ly ,  b u s in esses  In 
downtown Include a mechanic 
and a body shop, a pub. a barber 
and two beauty shop*, a meat 
market, a laundromat, various 
trofeaskmal offices, a convert- 

.rnce store, two child care cen
ters. a locksmith, four churches 
□Sae Dowatawa, Fags 17
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Plethora of events fills calendar
Things to do, places to go around c<

demonstrations. The Holiday 
Craft Festival la scheduled for 
Nov. 4 and Bat Fort Mellon Path. 
Orest Day in the Country has 
been an annual event in Oviedo, 
the second Saturday o f Novem
ber. tor many yean. One of the 
largest shows in the ana, the 
Longw ood A rte  and Crafta 
F e s t iv a l, ta k es  p la ce  th e

Smith has seen a lot o f com
petitors come and go over the 
yean. Most recently a nursery, 
located directly on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, closed Its retail 
operiuion. Smith said, "It's a 
m l  easy bustnma .to m  into tout 
It's a hard one to etay in if you 
don't know what you're doing."

Being a retailer and a grower

This Is typified by the bulk 
which Oeorge Duryea, a csrtl 
public accountant, has occui

1 •• • .- p r w r .f f  •,

hich la largely the sale and h e lp ed  C ry s ta l La k e  
pair o f lawn equipment, might Nursery, as more businesses 
merit from walk-in traffic. m ow * .Into the market,
itryea, and the child can  con* Competition is good to a, way.. t
r neat door, do not n ly  on aoUth
m m n t tor their cuetome n  said. I d  like to be the only

nursery in Seminole County Just 
Joan CoUard. owner of the like anyone would like to be the 
appy Bhree Child Can Center, only grocery store in Seminole

which opened m November o f County. Builder's Square or 
1QS3, said the re-routing of Lake Home Depot, they can undersell 
Maty Boulevard, late lest year, ue on one or two things, but they 
while work waa being done of can't undersoil ue on ell o f them, 
the ra ilroad  crossing, was because we grow them." The 
beneficial for her business, nursery used to be retail and 
Vehicles were routed along wholeoale. Smith still sells to 
Palmetto Avenue to Crystal Lake some landscapers. "W e sell ev- 
to Country Club for approxl- erythtng but annuals, We carry 
matety two weeks. But Collard wnat grows here."
■Eld 11 ii fcfcraift from Dirvnti of
children at the center.'chamber Like other downtown bust- 
re fe ra ls  and y e llow  Daces nesses, Smith finds it is custom- 
adrarUstng that keeps her at er service that keepa them com- 
n e tm e S ity .  »ng back. "We back the plants

^  '  up. When we landscape, we back
"Lake Mary'e a good place to them up forever, as long as they 

have a business," Collard aaid. call us before they die."
"1 wouldn't want to be In Before tbs next phaee begins, 
bustnsse anywhere else.' Andersen proposes to meet with

Andersen's plan for downtown p r o p e r ty  o w n e rs , tn th e  
redevelopment focuses on a four downtown area, to find willing- 
block area, that dose not include neea to work on the development 
City Hall or the Shoppes o f Lake plan. The city government may 
Mary. Tetter aaid these struc- have to consider new guidelines 
tuns are considered in the Lake for the area. Andersen states, 
Mary Boulevard corridor plan relaxing open apace allowances 
developed by the city with the and helping with the cost of 
help o f the BAB. stormwater drainage ayatems.

Lake Mary's oldest business The ultimate goal, as addressed 
Use outside o f this redevelop- in the literature promoting the 
m en t a re a . C ry s ta l Lake  workshop in 1M I, is to restore 
Nursery, eetabhahad In 1MB, by the downtown Identity, the small 
B.W. and Irene Smith, la on town "charm." "Steps must be 
Lakevlew Avenue, west of Fifth taken now to determine what the 
Street. But the business shares future holds for Lake Mary and a 
a i m i l a r t t l e s  w i t h  o t h e r  plan developed to guide it 
downtown buainesees, being there." Vfc all know what it's like to ftimble with a checkbook, pm and Goumlcaa fccim of 1.0, when paying for 

something ̂That’s why SunBsnkaflfcn the eanwnkm* of s VIS* Check Card. It looks like a credit cud hut works 
like a check. Uac it anywhoeVISA is accepted, and them's no charge. Those purchases are then automatically 
deducted from your checking account

The Oteck Card is just one of the many benefits that rnshe a SunBsnk checking package the best bankiî  
value in Fkvfcfc \buTI also cqjoy ftee overdraft protection, a VIS* or MaatciCartPciedit card with
no annual fee, and unlimited check writing Wiygaanywhew eke when you can grt the 
mo« used, most attractive hanking services In one hand* money-saving pack̂ e?

So cal) today for mom information, or stop by your local SunBank office and 
let a penoml banker help you choose the account that's right for you.

Make the switch to SunBank and get mom value torn your checking

Call 1-800-2-SWITCH f t
h » Nj tmwS wvk« tr t  b»taW»i 

cm* .  A itM t  pMMntaa u r n  «w up m iht
Mcmbtt rpIC. CIW3 
oclwfctlr it, IvathM 
•nttaUtmSSIMi* 
COSm w m s m S vM
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Dance lovers applaud 27 
years of the Ballet Guild
■y VALIMI WILD
Special to the Herald

Dance lo vers  have been 
applauding the efforts of thr 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semlnole 
for 27 years. The city of Sanrnrd 
has been fortunnte over the 
years to be one of the few cities 
in the 'country able to boast of 
having such a successful mid 
fruitful dance group.

Not only does BGS provide 
elegant nnd exciting dance per
formances for area fans, but It 
has done Its share to export 
excellent dancers to professional 
com panies throughout the 
country. Ballet Guild dancers 
have been principal dancers 
with the Alabama Ballet, Cleve
land Bullet. Cincinnati Ballet. 
Southern Ballet Thentgrc, 
Boston Ballet and the Jnffrcy 
Bullet. Broadway shows such as 
"A  Chorus Line." "The Tap 
Dance Kid.”  "Phantom of the 
Opera." "W est Side Story." 
"Jerome Robbins Broadway" all 
have one thing In common ... a 
Ballet Guild dancer!

Former BGS dancers can be 
applauded on cruise ships 
around the world and in elabo
r a t e  p r o d u c t i o n s  In the 
Bahamas. Japan, Atlantic City 
and Las Vegas!

The young men and young

women who have over the years 
dedicated themselves to bringing 
the art of ballet and related 
dnnee forms to the community 
have also gained prominence In 
other ureas requiring discipline 
and hard work. Doctors, nurses, 
bankers nnd teachers, all former 
Ballet Guild dancers, point to 
their experience ns company 
members nnd gladly give thanks 
for qualities developed while 
dancing.

This scuson's Ballet Guild gala 
concert will be presented on 
April 8 at the Lake Mary High 
School auditorium. Company 
dancers and guest dancers will 
continue the tradition with a 
dance celebration. "Hallelujuh... 
Catch the Spirit." Featuring the 
ballets "Morning hus Broken." 
"Are You Heady for a Miracle?". 
"Jesus Christ Superstur" nnd 
"S h adrn ck . M eshach. and 
Abcdncgo." the evening pro
mises to be an Inspiring pre
amble to the Easter season ns 
well us the usual standing ova- 
lion-type, energy-filled perfor
mances BGS audiences have 
come to expect.

The Ballet Guild Is a not-for- 
profit organisation and was 
chartered by the state of Florida 
in 1969. Annual auditions are 
held on an open call basis and all 
area dancers with the appropri

ate skills nrc encouraged to 
attend. Dancers do not pay for 
the training they receive nor are 
the nrttstlc directors for the past 
27 years, Miriam Doktor and 
Valerie Weld, paid for their 
direction of the company.

Duncers selected for the group 
are required to secure Individual 
sponsors at tIO  nnd 920 each to 
help with production costs. 
Thousands of BGS sponsors 
have kept the company alive and 
well over the years.

Hnr d - wo r k l n g  me mb e r s  
behind the scenes arc the board 
of directors. They nrc the gov
erning body of the organization 
who arc elected annually and 
devote many hours of volunteer 
time. They help BOS with fi
nances and keep things running 
smoothly by providing creative 
and fun money-raising projects 
such as the Annual  Ch ill 
Cook-OfT and Auction. The Ballet 
G u i l d  Oo l f  and  B o w l i n g  
Tournaments, and of course, the 
ever popular car washes, bake 
sales and garage sales,

The Ballet Guild has developed 
an International flavor In Its 
presentations over the years by 
commissioning guest choreo
graphers to set special ballets on 
th e  c o m p a n y  d a n c e r s .  
Russian-born Alex I Dovgopolyl.

Pictured art danesrs In tha company of tha 1999 
Balls! Guild of 8anford-8smlnols: 8h!von McLamb, 
Ad rsn lnno  T h s lss , M e lissa  G arris , Sarah 
Twllleagtr, Kimmle Louwsma, April Michels, 
Carolyn Mantulno. K rista Simmons, Shelly

Barbour, Vaneaaa Heaton, Natale Weld. Heather 
Bell, Jacob Twllleager, Leslie Dantuma, Julia 
Higgins, Matthew Twllleager, Patricia James, 
Jennifer Lanier, Kimberly Huffman.

choreographed "T h e  Merrv 
Widow W all*" for the 1994 
company and In the past, 
choreographers Mildred Caskey. 
Damien Stevens. Loreto Rozuk. 
Richard Arve and Jaime' Roque 
have all had a hand In creating 
interesting and Inspiring pieces

for the dancers. This season, 
guest choreographers are Shell 
Wilbur and Jaime' Roque,

All logether. the activities of 
BGS over the past 27 years have 
been rewarding for those on 
atugc, backstage and. of course, 
those in the audience who make

all the efforts worthwhile. Con
gratulations and a standing ova
tion to the Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Semlnole. its dancers. 
Its creators, and Its supporters.

Velerld Weld It • r l lt l lc  co director lor It* 
Ballot Gulldot Sonlord Seminole.

N tw ip a p t r s

SA N FO S D H IR A LD
JMM. French A rt.
Senterd. FI. m i  I 

Feundod IMS

The Sanford Herald, too N. 
French Avenue, len ferd  It 
Seminole County 'i only dally 
new ipeper and  ha t Seen 
publlihed lor 17 coniecwtlve 
yean . The Sanford Herald 
alto pub ilihet the Borgaln 
Hunter, e w eek ly  ed ition  
circulated throughout Sem i
no le county . A d v a r t l ie r t  
purchete tpeco In tha Borgaln 
Hunter through a combination 
buy with the Sen lord Herald to 
roach a combined total ot 
» .H C  hornet. The Herald"! 
plant, tltuated on a beautifully 
la n d tc a p e d  lo t near tha 
lakatron i hat become a Son 
ford landmerb. The Herold't 
printing facility, • modern, 
com puterlted , photo o lf ie t  
operation hot Its own color 
p re lie f and color leper < I Ion 
unit which con produce color 
pho lo i. The new ipeper l i  
pub llihed  Monday through 
Friday and on Sunday It l i  
po litica lly  independent and 
profettlonally reporli county, 
d e le , na llo na l and world 
newt.

Mtdlcal

Central Florida 
Blood Bank, Inc.

Togt&tr Saving Lbn Sinrt 1942
CENTRAL PLOSIOA 

BLOOD BANK 
Main Office, SI W. flora St. 

Orlande, FI. m at 
Founded IN I

More than titty yoart ago. 
C tn lra l F lorida Blood Bona. 
Inc . wot a tour room opera 
lion In Orange General Hotpl 
la l lupplylng about 100 pints ol 
blood a month, and the l l r i l  ol 
Iti kind In Florida Today. 
C F B B  h a t g row n in lo  a 
toph litlca lod  twelve county 
operation with a main ettlca In 
downtown Orlando, »  other 
branch local lent, lour mobile 
un lit, and ona mini mobile 
unltt. all working together to 
provide more than iso.ooo 
p in t i o l blood each year 
Ourlng Itt hlttory. Central 
Florida Blood Bank. Inc , hat 
collected tome I > m illion  
p ln lt ol blood wllh more than 
400000 patlenti recalving (hit 
III* giving g ilt CFBB  l l  tup 
ported entirely by volunteer 
blood donor i  and neadi al 
leatl 5.000 donort aach week 
to eniure a ta le  and adequate 
blood lupplv lor lhe Central 
Florida community Donating 
Mood It t  u te  precedure that 
only laket about t !  mlnutei. 
O ono rt m u ll be In good 
health, at leatl If yeart old. 
and weigh a minimum ot Kb 
pound! Only about live per 
cenl ol the U S  population 
donate! blood rogularly. to  the 
blood bank alwayt needi peo 
p it  to become part at th li elite 
group Cenlrel Florlde Blood 
Bank ha t three convenient 
lam inate Ceunty lece llen t; 
Sbstord. I M I l . in d  SI..
377 0077. W ed. tern »pm; 
T uet and T h u n . I tarn 7pm 
long weed. 44b S. M i I wee SI.. 
740t4ff. M on. Wed and F r l . 
t im  5pm, Tuei A t h u r i . 
Horn 7pm
Arte me Me. m i  I .  AltomoMe 
Ave.. I l l  4171. Mon . Wed an.1 
F r l, .  (am  5pm. T u e i A

Thuri., Ilam  7pm.
For m art Information about 
ichedullng a Blood Mobile, 
p lea ie co ll L inda Decker, 
Regional CordInalor. at; 

j m  toae

FAM ILY BIRTH CENTIR 
t it  W. Warren Ave.
L l l|W ilt ,  Pt. U7S4 

Ftended l t d

The Fam ily B irth Cantor It a 
Horn* Like, O uto l-H o tp lte l 
facility providing comprehon- 
t lv a  pre-natal, ch ild b ir th , 
pottpa rlum . nowborn and 
g yn o co lo g y  t a r v lc o t  to r 
women anticipating a healthy 
pregnancy end birth. Pounded 
In May l t d  the center It 
celebrating l i t  11th year In 
butinett. The Center It local 
od In a lovely, railored an 
labellum home In the hlitorlc 
district o l Longwood. Florida. 
A caring itatt and quit! tur 
roundlngi add to tha unique 
almoephere.
Mary Ann Backer. Certified 
Nuria M ldwlle, hat datlvered 
1.011 bab le il Me. Backer hat 
boen Interviewed by newt 
media and TV concerning (he 
Canter. She alto lecturoi lo 
UCF ttudontt. Saver ol itatt 
member! terve on on "on 
co ll"  batlt. Reglitered Nuriat 
w llh Obetotrical aiparlanca 
a t t lt l during birth. Tha Nuria 
M idw lvet a l Fam ily  B irth 
Canter are Deemed In Florida 
under the Advanced Reglt 
tered Nurte Practitioner Act 
and are cerf Hied by the Amor 
le a n  C a l la g e  o f N u r te  
Midwlvet.
Service! rendered by Fam ily 
Birth Confer a rt rilmburted 
by m o it health In iuranca 
companies The co il ol care l i  
epproilmately one third lo 
one halt that ol the typical 
obtletrlclan hotpllal tee In the 
Orlando area M l Karen Bove 
l i  Adm lnltla llve A tt lile n l el 
the Fam ily B lrlh  Center and 
w ill b t happy to tpeak with 
you about the many tarvlce i 
that are available 
FAM ILY  B IR T H C IN T IS  

w in  eeii
SIM INOLI  OPTICAL 

Cempteto Medical 
(yewara Dtipentary 
HI S e ll ind Street 

Sanford. Florida H i lt  
Founded 1(71

Seminole Optical and Jon H 
Day M O . P A  have provided 
complete medical eye care In 
H litorlc Sanlord tlrtce 1(7] 
Through the patt 11 y»an we 
heve ttrlved lo provide the 
h lghe il potilb le  tervlce lo 
eech patient Our tervlcet 
Include comprehentlve mtdl 
cal aye e iem i. treatment ot 
eye d lteeiet. contact lentet. 
eyeglettot. and a low vluon 
clinic. To bailer verve our 
V o lu ila  p a lle n li we have 
opened an olllce In Orange 
City at 1M7 Enlerpm e Hoad. 
Orange City, Florida 17741 
(W4II711)0( Seminole Op 
tlca l, a complete medical 
eyewear dltpemory. it com 
milted to quality and patient 
tatlltactlon To achieve th li 
goal we have attembled a 
highly trained tied  wllh over 
100 yean  ol optical eiperlance 
combined We Interview each 
patient to belter lit them wllh 
the eyeg le tte t or contact 
•emei that w ill bait III their 
llln ty le  need! Our stall hat 
e ilen ilv e  knowledge ol the 
eyeglatt lentet available and 
guarantee our prate rlpllom  
With an In Home linnhing lab

we con In iurt high quality and 
timely dollvtry. Somlnolo Op
tical o ften the leteet In aye- 
g ia tt lent, dtelgni for atam  
pit: P lb lt lc  trantlllon lentet 
that change color. High Indoi 
and Pofycerbonltt lor la te ly  
end thlnneu. Varllua Pro 
grettlvo Lentet have c ho ten 
v i  I t  b t  1  member ot their 
C irc le  ol Dteppwaoro onaMlng 
ut to offer compilation and 
free tr ia l o l V a r llu i Pro  
grettlvo Lentet. Varllu t hat 
been voted the b e lt pro 
grettlvo lent end It backed by 
e 40 d a y  m o n e y  b a c k  
guanenlee Seminole Optical 
o fte n  a wide ta le d  ton ol 
o p th o m o lo g lc  o y o g lo t t  
Iramee. Ranging from detlgn 
or tfAmee tuch At Giorgio 
A rm an i, O ucc l. Polo . L it  
Cblborno. to A largo Value 
collodion. A ll ot our Hornet 
o n  backed by the full menu 
fe e tu re r 'i warranty at no 
charge of couna. From tlma 
to tlmo eyeglettet gel “ out ot 
whack" and need to bo ad 
lu t lo d . Wo w il l rogu la ry  
cuitom  III your tyog lattet 
and u llr a io n llc a t ly  d ean  
them. If your oyegiattet do 
break wa can repair them In 
m oit cotet whllo you wall 
Semlnola Optical and Jon R 
Ray MD P.A. w ill a t t lt t  
patient! in filling any intur 
ance tor Opllcal good! or eye 
n e m t  We are mtmbert and 
accept a lignm ent lor ECPA, 
M ed icare , M e d lce ld t and 
VSP. We a lio  o iler o Ird 
party plan lo local butln ttia i. 
In tummory Semlnola Opllcal. 
a complete medical eyewear 
dltpemory, It committed lo 
continuing our 11 year hlttory 
Ol delivering quality comprt 
hentlve eye care lo Iho retl 
denti ol Somlnolo and Voluila 
Counllet. For an appointment 
or more Information pleat# 
co lli Chrltlopher Blenn (MM 
H I  7J5Qor 1(04) 77S 1104

Tj'lrf/.( CouiKW Dciilutiy

LARSV  A. PSOPST 
D D.S.F.A O D.

I l l  N. Country Club Reed 
Suite III

Lake Mery. Flerlde urea 
Founded IH7

L e r ry  A P ro p it ,  D O S  
F A G D It located In the 
• Shoppet a l Lake M ary " Or 
Proptl o ilert family and cot 
metlc den llitry  lo Ihe m l  
denlt al Seminole end Voluila 
Counllet H it olllce hourt ere 
Monday and Tuetday d m  lo 
4 p m .  and Wednetday and 
Thurtday 7 am  to 1 pm  
Wllh over 14 yeart experience 
In hit Held. Dr Proptl o lle rt 
tenlor clll/en courlety. hat 
etlebllthed en In Houte lab. 
Includat m o il phatat ol den 
lltty. and Inturence it  wel 
corned accepting Vita. MC, 
and Dltcover credit cardt 
Telephone number It I40M 
371 H t t

Professiona l
Se rv ice s

SAN FO RD VIRTICALS  
l i l t  Park Drive 

laniard. Flerlda 11771 
Founded Junet.lH 7

Sanlord Verllca lt opened lor 
butinett June III. 1W7 Owner 
D a v id  S u m m it !  c a r r le t  
cuitom valancet. double and 
tr ip le  A lto  ol feted are 
mini blind! and vertical! lor 
both retldenllal and commer

c la l c u t to m a rt . S an fo rd  
Vertica l! ta k tt pride in uting 
Iho highetl quality in m ateri
a l!  and tab rlc t to tn tu ra  
cutl omar td lltlaction l V lra 
Summort (O ev ldt daughter) 
who hat boon with the lirm  tor 
over o year It friendly, cour- 
leout and vary helplul and It 
olwoyt happy ta antwor any 
ouetMentt Crockett Summon 
lDavid'* ton), worki In a ll 
phatat e l Iho butlnott Item 
talet lo inttallallonl Coll to
day lor • tree etlimoto ot 
H I 1481. or * lop by end lik e  o 
look ol Ihelr new location a l 
ISSf Park Drlvo.ln Sanlord. 
Sanlord Vertical It ■ FAM ILY  
owned and operated butinett.

SANFORDCLIANSRS 
i l l  Polmatte Ave. 
Sanford, PI m i l  

FeundodtMd

Sanlord Cloonora It locotod In 
lha H litorlc D lltr lc t of San 
lord, neat to Iho old llrthoute 
and fall. They have boon at 
the tame location tor 14 yeort. 
They have o Half of 1. Moneg 
er Patti Honderton, who hoe 
been wllh the company tor 11 
yaart. Bookkeeper Polly Clio. 
Seam tlrotl Dottle Wether hold 
Sanlord Cleeneri ottort • wide 
variety ol tervlcet tor their 
cuttomort. They w ill clean, 
preierve and boa your wad
ding drett. dean your down 
com tor ton  or pinowt and a lia  
r e t lu f t  th em  w ith  new  
leethen II need bo. They otter 
tuede and leather cleaning 
piutdrepery cleaning.
Sanlord Cleanert hat a lull 
te rv lc e  laundry tar your 
th irlt, leant, tablecloth!, otc. 
Dome, their leam ttrett. hat 
*> yeart etperlence. She l l  
available from fA M  to I PM. 
Mon, Tuet. A T h u rt. and 
(AM  to HAM. on Wedt She It 
elto available by appoint 
menl
Their d ry  c leaner. G a ry  
Rhoedet. hat had I t  y rt eapa 
hence In Ihe dry cleaning 
butinett
Sanlord Dry Cleeneri i t  open 
Monday Ihru Friday, 7:10AM 
lo S 10PM, Saturday (AM  lo 
17PM Call ut al M7 1711700 
So lor eipert dry cleaning, 
c r ltp  tlarched shirts, and 
tervlce wllh e tmlle, come on 
down Id Ihe H litorlc D lltrlct I

SANFORD HIATINO  AND 
AIR CONDITIONING 
H ot S. Sanford Avenue 
Sanford,deride H77I 

Founded I te l

Sanlord Heeling end Air Con 
dltlonlng hat been in butinett 
tor X  yeart. II It owned and 
operated by B ill and Belly 
Jack Sanlord Heating and A ir 
o lle rt a complete line of com 
binallon heeling and cooling 
ty tlem t lor retldenllal, com 
merclal and indutlrla l o llicet 
They a lto tervlce all maket ol 
co o lln g /h e a lln g  ty t le m t  
Speclalttet ot Sanlord Heating 
and A ir Include energy off) 
cienl tyttem i. a il typet ol 
th a t !  m e la l work, water 
cooled heal pumpt. and watle 
heal recovery. B ill and Betty 
Jack have lived in the area lor 
M yeert and have 1 children 
and 1 grandch ildren The 
Jack 't have a long Handing 
commitment to Sanlord and 
welcome you Id cell upon 
them lor their e ip t r l tervlcet 
171 41(0

Retail

KNIOHT‘ 1 SNOB ST 0R I 
MS I .  I lf  It. 

f ,  FI., M il l

Knight’e Shoo Store It owned 
and oporatod by Knight’t  Shoe 
Sloret Inc. Thlt family owned 
corporation feature! the bett 
and moat compute lino ot 
name brand thoet tor man. 
women and chlldron In tha 
Sanford area. AIm  ovelleblt 
are I ad let bobutllul leather 
hendbegt. quality hetlery end 
that cere product!. Attention 
lo proper fit and good look! 
•ro foromott at Knlght'i. With 
a wall-trained lilt in g  ito ll  
Including Son|o Beverly, Jeon 
Welch and Don A Margaret 
Knight, ewnort, Knight't It 
capable of providing lit  cut 
lom e rt w llh  pertona lliod , 
quality tervlce. Mr. KnlgM It 
active In community tervlce 

I It o board narouot aimA i 
of the Sanford Main Street. 
Inc. Ho plane to continue 
providing quality thoet tor tho 
w h o le  t a m l i y l  So v l t l t  
K n i g h t ' t  S h o e  S t o r e ,  
downtown Son lo rd l W hllo 
there, look tor tho now la t te r  
lothlont and upcoming ta le tl 
You’ll like whet you tool

lurniture rotlnlihod. kerotono 
h o a t o n  t i r v U f d  a n d  
L A R R Y ' S  M A R T  O l -  
L tV IR I I  T h lt  w on da rlu l 
"O LD ! T t M l"  full tervlce 
lurniture ttoro wat opened by 
Lawrence end Eleanor P ivot 
In IfSI. When Ihe butinett 
outgrow III original building 
in 1(40. they relocated to the 
protent eOOrett at 111 Sanford 
Avenue which wet completely 
renovated  In 1(17. Slnco 
L o r ry 't  death In 1(77 and 
E ltenor’t  retirement In 1H4 
Ihelr ton George hat con 
tlnued tho tradition ol a family 
owned butlnott wllh tho help 
otom ploy tot Frank and Bob 
Antloy, In an ere ol predict
able corporate merchendli 
ing, tho refreshing dllforonco 
can bo found at La rry 't Mart, 
whora tha cuttomer It ac
commodated. Ihe price! a rt 
alwayt la ir and "tb tfO 'l M ill 
time to da a little HiktwT'.

a

KATHY'S BOOKS 
BABY STORI 
l i t  1.1ft St. 

tauter*. F L i tm
l in e

Got a baby? Got a budget? 
Then you've got e trlend ot 
Kothy't Book and Baby Sterol 
Everything you could imoglno 
lo r boby Irom  clo thet lo  
furniture It at one location 
l i t  I .  l i t  St., downtown Son 
lord. Kathy elto ilo ck t bookt. 
oddt and tn d t end tome 
co lle c t lb le t . When you ’ re 
browtlng In her Here, you 
never know whet you'll tind I 
Kathy hot tho largett telec 
lion ot "A lm e tt"  now baby 
lurnlfuro In Somlnolo county. 
Her low pricot have got a ll tho 
department tlo ret beet, hendt 
d o w n l E v e r y  p ie c e  o t 
furniture end clothing It In 
• tc t l lo n l condition; Ke lhy 
m ektt ture a ll Of her Itemt 
art petlflvwly clean end reedy 
lor retalo.
II you hay* llem t lhal baby no 
longer needi. give Kathy a 
ca ll and make tome quick 
caih. From Baby’i  drettlett 
clothet lo boachwoar. crodiet 
lo c r lb t *• give Ka lhy 't a 
Look tool Coll M l 1377

IAH- rif Alow A Iked rurrWturr i M tw ufitcnticratit • i nm n Men wf • (• rvwi
LARRY'S MART 
III Sanford Avo.

I. FI. mil
I H it

A n t iq u e ! ,  q u o l lt y  u to d  
lu rn itu re , co llectib le*  end 
kerotene heetert are |utl the 
beginning ot tho over chang 
Ing lit ! o l Itomt found ot 
Lorry ’t  Now end Uted Marti 
One can have any piece ot

SAopy Inc.

SANFORDFLOWIRSHOP
l t (  I ,  Commercial SI, 

laniard. FI. 117)1 
Founded use

Sanlord Flower Shop. Toe E. 
Commercial, opened at 700 N. 
Park In H ie . Si» yoart later 
they outgrow Ihelr quarter! 
end moved to 174 E. t it  Street. 
Became they needed e larger 
building. Sonlord Flower Shop 
moved to their pretonl loen 
lion In tho lot# M  i  Tho llower 
thop It owned by CherlolU 
Oonohoo O u tta v ton , who 
camo hero w llh  her lo le  
hutband Frank Donahoe Irom 
F ron t Royal. V irg in ia , I t  
y ta rt ago. Frank died In I H i.  
but h it policy of fo il, friendly 
torvlco H ill llvo tl Their ton, 
Tim Donahoa and daughter 
K it Themptan are dttigneri 
and ore now managing Ihe 
thop. K it hot lu l l  been elected 
Pretldont ot tho Control Fie. 
F tor Itt A ttn  Tim  hot |utt 
been accepted Into the pro 
ttlg lou i memborthlp of the 
American Intlltute ot Floral 
Detlgnert along with Head 
Dotlgner, Jayne Myert. They 
have won Oetigner of the 
Year lor Iho C tn lra l Fla. 
F lo r lit  Attn. In provlout yoart 
A have been featured detlgn 
e r t  In  d e t lg n  p a n e l !  
throughout Florida. Tho era 
atlvo tie  11 *lto includat Book 
keeper Dlenne Megner. Do 
tlgner Pauline Page, Salat 
Sta ll Nancy Tlllar, M ichelle 
Reno and Do llvo ryperton t 
Diene Cogburn, Earl Solllan 
and Rick Davit Bacaute ot 
thdlr volumo of b u iln e ii.  
Sanlord Flower Shop it able to 
lurn lth tho Irethott llowert 
available. In order lo handle 
your out o l town llower needi. 
Sanlord Flower Shop l i  o 
member ol FTD. Tolollora 
end other wire terv lce tl_____

COMPUTER CENTER 
OF SANFORD 

IHW etl F lr it  Street 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 11771 

Founded 1(H

Located downtown Sanlord. 
with ample parking w llh ln 
ee iy reach lor both home and 
butinett Complete computer 
o lle rt ta le t end tervlce It It 
often referred to a t on# ol 
Sanlord't bait kepi le c re ti 
The Computer Center hat 
been opened tinea IHO and 
hat over M  yaart o l combined 
computer tk ll lt  and e ipe rl 
encet Computer Center can 
handle a tingle Jter lo a 
complea network, upgredei. 
r e p a i r !  an d  c a r r la t  an  
ettorlment ol toltwere from

educational to go m at and 
bu tine tt app lica tion !. Tho 
m art tolutlon center, which 
otter t  tupporl before and after 
the tala. (Special or d en  wel
com ed ). J u l t  rem e m b e r 
Computer Confer ot Sanford It 
o tecrot. Selot: 1407)171 1144 
and Support: (4071 M b  Map.

Appliance*
Sarvlct/Salaa
A-t-giST APPLIANCES 

tie •ayweod Avewet 
U neweod.FI.U7M 

Founded 1HI

John H b ia lr lH -  owner o l 
A +Bett Appl lancet tayt. "M y  
father owned an appliance 
•tore and I grew up In the 
bm lnottl Th lt It what I've 
done all my llfe l I make ture 
everything It A e  B e t ll"
John rebuild* and repair* All 
brand* end o il h it work It 
guerantoodl F R E E  delivery It 
provided tor th lt a r te l He 
tpec le llie t In wathert, dryer*, 
d lthw athert, refrigera tor*, 
rangtt end m lcrowevetl II 
you went lo te ll your uted 
appliance*. A t  Bett It ture to 
havo la t l pick up and •  fa ir 
oiler. No charge tor torvlco 
co lit when repair It done) We 
a rt elto now commercially 
rebuilding wether trentm lt 
t lo n t .  S e rv in g  S e m in o le  
County.

Coll John A t  B o t lU e iH S

Rentals
SHENANDOAH VILLAOE 

(IMS. Orlando Or.
Sanford, PL 17777 

Founded 1(71

Shenandoah Village wat built 
In the early TO1*, It la pro- 
lettionally managed by Colo
nial Proporfltt who provide on 
tit* management with 14 hour 
em ergen cy  m a in tenan ce . 
Shenandoah V illage  o lle r t  
unique ting le t le ry  rental 
villa* with H  un lit available 
tor epertmont living. Amonl- 
Met Include a 40 tool pool 
detlgnod lor oil eget. a play 
ground and laundry facllltlot. 
H It conveniently located 
wllhln mlnulet o l thopplng, 
banking and adjacent to Floe 
World. It you are looking for 
affordable living, plan to v ltlt 
Shenandoah Village. Stop by 
our to ilin g  office ot 4770 S. 
Orlando Drive (Hwy 17/(7) In 
Sanlord or call (4071 m  17H

Manufacturing

l l  * tHCO Induttile4. Ii*4.

KBMCO INDUSTRIES, INC. 
70 K tytt Court 

Sanlord. FI. 11771 
Founded t(N

Kern co Indutlrle i, Inc. wat 
ettabllthod Ju ly 1, HM . by 
M r . S lo v e n  K r a c h t .  He 
p u rch a te d  lha  a t ie t t  o l 
K e m co  U n it  C o n t ro l o l 
M a it la n d , w h ich  ha had 
m anaged t ln co  1(«o and 
moved Iho company lo San 
ford. In Augmt, I H i.  Kemco 
eipanded and moved Inlo 
Ihelr now 11000 tq ft. facility 
in Iho K tye t Development o il 
o l C O 417 near Ihe new 
Beltway e iit.
Kemco Induttrle* I* a cuitom 
motel manufacturing facility 
employing IS people. They 
a l t o  b u i ld  a n d  I n i t a i i

electrical paneli for the utility 
com pan let.
For a quality |ob on all your 
mala I fabrication needi. cell 
Kemco Induttrlotl

Phono: 171-1110 
Fat: 177 0017

E m p lo y m e n t

\ W
AAA EMPLOYMENT

7M w. tint St.
Unford. FI-, 11771

Founded 1(74

AAA Employment opened In 
Jenuery 1(74. The orgenlja 
lion ho i boen In butinett lor 
ovor 10 yoart in F lorida and In 
Sanford lor 10 yoart. Myrlla 
Ponlck and Carol Qualtchan 
bach lo in lly own lha Sanlord 
o ll lc e . Together they ere 
working hard lo provide you 
with ovon belter lervlce In the 
S a n f o r d  a r e a .  A A A  
EM PLOYM ENT It a LOW 
DISCOUNTED FEE  private 
employment agency, uniting 
employer and employee in Ihe 
perfect |«b. For Ihe l lr t l lime 
In III hlttory, Sanford hat a 
private employment agency 
w llh  ••perltnced pertonnel 
who care about etch Indlvldu 
•I |ob teeker‘1 need* and are 
c o m p o t o n t  In u n i t in g  
employee A employer. So. If 
you ore on employer In need 
ol help or en Individual in 
need ol work, fool confident on 
dialing AAA  EM PLO YM EN T  
•t 111 lir a .  Am werlng Ihe 
phone w ill be people eiperl 
enced In finding the tolutlon to 
y o u r  n e o d t .  L o t  A A A  
EM P LO YM EN T  holpyoul

Automotive

SANFORD AUTO PARTS
i l l  IN. F lr it St.

Sonlord, FI. l lT I t 
Founded tees

Sanford Auto Parti, Inc., H I 
W P in t  Street, Downtown 
Sanford, wat founded by F.O. 
Scolt In Hal. Senford Aulo 
Pert* wet originally located In 
Ihe Wtleko Building end wei 
celled Orlando P a rt i A Gear. 
It w a i renamed Sanlord Auto 
Parte by Mr. Scott In Has 
when he became e NAPA 
lobber. When Ihe old P rln ceu  
Theater e c r o i l  Ihe it re e l 
came up lor late, Mr. Scolt 
purchaied It end moved In. 
Sanlord Aulo P a rt i hat been 
e l IIS W eil F lr t l Street ever 
tince. Ralph Lerton |olned lha 
b u i l n e i i  a t  m anage r In 
Auguit 1(71 afttr 70 y u r t  In 
Ihe Untied State* A ir  Force 
He purchated Ihe company In 
Ju ly  1(71 when M r Scolt 
retired Ralph end h it wife 
have four ch ildren I Scott. 
E ric. Kathleen, end Lincoln), 
end one grendeughter end 
eight grandtoni Scott It Vico 
Pretidenl end E ric  It Se ltt 
Manager ol ihe company. 
Sanlord Auto P e r i l (NAPA) 
hat become known e i "YOUR 
ONE STOP STORE IN HIS 
TORIC DOWNTOWN SAN 
FORD", Hocking over 11.000 
product*  fo r au tom otive , 
truck, marine, term, and In 
du ll riel needi

!
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Students are awarded scholarships from proceeds 
of the Lake Mary Heathrow Festival of the Ads,

UaaaM MuA* few lifctlfllnlll

where a variety of professional arts and crafts Is 
on display.

Achieve-----
Continued from Pa|e 14
County students In a ceremony 
this past summer. They were 
rewarded for their academic 
excellence and cultural hc- 
compllshmcnts. These students 
have an A or B grade point 
average.

Nineteen hundred ninety four, 
a year to remember saw the 
Class of '60 of Crooms High 
celebrate their silver reunion.

And the Class o f '64 re- 
mlnlscrd over 30 memorable 
years at dear *o!e Crooms High.

Musio

Joy Night wus un evening of 
musical praise held at St. Mat* 
thews Baptist Church. This In* 
splmtlonal service was led by 
the renowned gospel recording 
arllst. Vernon "Papa" Jones.

The First Annual Central Flor* 
Ida Gospel Music L ife tim e 
Achievement awards were pres
ented to un audience of over 300 
guests who saw communlly- 
uclivc musicians honored. Those 
receiving the awards were Earl 
E. Minott. Sylvia H. Stallworth, 
/Ilia M. Llggans. Lillie H. Hall, 
Mary H. Whitehurst, Evelyn 
Clurk.  G ertrude W oodurd, 
Lonclhu Wllllutns-Osby. The 
black-tie afTalr had as Ita speaker 
the renow ned  Dr. Audrey  
Bronson, a native of Sanford and

Sa s t o r / f o  u n d e r o f  t h e  
,0 0 0 -m cm b er Sanc t uar y  

Church o f the Open Door, 
Philadelphia. The hosts of this

Festiva l------
Contiauad from  Pag* 14

The artwork of local atudenta 
can find no better exposure. 
While for many this will be their

one moment of glory, some will 
go on to follow their artistic 
aspirations.

A n d  wha t  a w o n d e r f u l  
backdrop for all of (hist A stone's

throw from a busy Centrul Flor
ida artery ran be found peaceful 
pines and a placid lake, and 
cattle, most of the year.

affair was President Charles 
Jackson and Snnford/Central 
Florida Inlerdenomlnatlonul 
Musicians' Guild.

The World of Gospel presented 
Vernon "Papa" Jones, fcuturlng 
th e  S a n f o r d  C o m m u n i t y  
Workshop Choir. In their first 
album release concert. Their 
ministry of music lias reached 
th e  h e a r t s  o f  l i s t e n e r s  
throughout Ihc nation.History

One hundred years of Chris- 
tlun service was celebrated at 
Allen Chupel AME Church. This 
centennial event was highlighted 
by keynote speaker, the Rt. Rev. 
Frank C. Cummings, bishop of 
the Eleventh Episcopal District 
o f the A f r i can Met hodi s t  
Episcopal Church.

Celery City Lodge No. 342 
Improved Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks of the World 
celebrated Its 70th anniversary. 
The theme wus "A  Precious 
Legacy from Ihc Past, A Bright 
Promise for the Future." Special 
uccoludcs were made to the 
guest of honor, the Hon. Grand 
Exalted Ruler. Donald P. Wilson 
and all stutc and district officers.

Aril/Entertainment

Tajlrl Arts International. Inc. 
In collaboration with a children's 
opera group presented "The Last 
Green Things." This wus the

first summer camp for Tajlrl 
Arts students In conjunction 
with the Orlando Children's 
Opera. Patricia Whatley was one 
of the Opera '04 faculty teaching 
speech and drama.

In December. Jnsmync George 
won the essay contest "What 
Midway Boys and Girls' Clubs 
Mean To Me." The award for 
being the first place winner from 
Seminole County was the thrill 
of being able to shadow the 
support staff of the Magic team. 
She got to meet that great guy 
Shaq O'Neal. Jasmync will be 
featured In an Illustrated maga
zine for kids. All excited, she 
was part of the support team for 
the Magic's game that night.

The opening of the Sanford 
Afrlcun-Amcrlcun Academy of 
Arts on West 13th S treet 
featured a ribbon cutting cere
mony. On hand were the Hon. 
Mayor Bcttye Smith, Sanford 
Commissioner Robert Thomas, 
the Rev. B.J. Player, director: 
Lorenzo Polk Sr., chairman of 
Ihc board.

Activities at the theater In
cluded George C. Wolfe's "The 
Colored Museum," "The Heav
en Bound Train" and other 
productions held throughout the 
year.

Travel. The Crooms High 
School extraordinary Class of 
1063 spent an extraordinary 
weekend In Phoenix. Arlz. Ita 
host was Sunfordltc Thomas 
Wilson III. a weekend never to be 
forgotten.
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Nowi m  U f  R M tt a  M o m  4 
A It reel fen* I For th* young 
and young i t  hoard 
This la th# place tor tun In Ih* 
Control F lo rida  araa. Fun 
World lo * Fam ily  Fun Fork, 
ond hot an honttl lo goodnott. 
o ld  fa ih lonod  am uM m ont 
pork atmosphere. Thor# It 
nothing Ilka It In Iht area Ono 
v ia ll and you'll bo hookodl 
Som* ol Fun World"! now 
attraction* art a Himalaya. 
Spaca RoundUp, Scrambler, 
T il l  A W hirl, Loop O'Plana, 
Olanl Slid*. Adult Swlngor 4 
now vldoo go mot Fun World 
alto hot M in i Goll, Bumpor 
Boon. Bumpor Cort. I  On 
Ka rl T rocki, Tub* ot Fun, 
Viking Ship. F o rr lt Whoot. ( 
Kid* World R ld t i. Midway 
Oomtt. Bolling Cogot. 310 
Gam# Arcodo . Iho P a r ly  
Polio. Caroutol Rottouranl 
with iho botl p itta around ono 
o u r  now  o n lo r lo ln m o n l 
pavllllon I hoi loalurot magi 
clan*, animal act*, dancer*, 
educational thowi and mor 
F R E E  I
Maka your partia l onot lo 
ramomborl Fun World hat 
ipoda l pack ago daal* avail 
abla da rtin g  at t l . H  par 
par ion (or birthday! with a 
minimum ol t  people Spatial 
group ra ta l ara availably lor 
ichoolt. dub*. Lim a Ltaguot. 
church**, etc.
Fun World work* with ] f  
ichoolt In St ml nolo and Or 
ongo Count lot, with d tlion  
thip award* and Iho A 't. B t  
and "S "  program d  ISIudant* 
ara awardod trao rida 4  goll 
tlckott for good gradat. I 
Fun W orld It optn tv t r y  
F riday . Sot. 4  Sun. Irom 
lOAm lo mldnllo., odm litlon 
and parking It F R E E  I For 
moro In lor mat Ion call:

________eo? i » i r w _________

uftKw
HWV. 17(1 •  1A N F0R 0  

Feundtd IH I

Thara I* no ploco that com 
parat with Flaa World’!  "Ono 
Slop Shopping." Thoy havo 
ovar 1700 Dtalar booth* undor 
l.rool. Adm lttlon and parking 
a rt FR E E  Thl* It Am trlca 't 
La rg t it  Flaa M arkall Bring 
tha kid*and lal tham vttlt Fun 
W orld , ad la can ! lo  F lo*  
World. Fun World hat avary 
thing a hid could Imaglna. and 
load* ol great actlv llit*
Flaa World w i l  votad 1 1 tor 
bargain* 1 yaart In a row and 
votad ona ot Iho Top Tan Flaa 
Markat* In tha U S by Iht 
Am trlcan Flaa Markat Dirac 
lory. F loa W orld tm p lo y i 
about 00 worhtrt and o llt r i 
Cantral F lorida’* tlnoii pro 
duct ond c llru t 4  baaulllul 
plant* lor tala. You can buy 
avtry lh lng  Irom Applat lo 
Zlrconla* at »avtng» ot up to 
70N a ll mall prlct*. Batlda 
tha uiual marc hand Ita lound 
al tlaa mar halt. Flaa World It 
alto (ha homa (o an Optoma 
trltt. an Attornty, Incoma Taa 
Strvicot. and a Baauly fc Nall 
Salon* and barbar ihop Flaa

World hat a naw row (hat 
loaturot utad , contlgnmant 
and anllgua Horn*.
Thoro ara 14 toad concattlont 
oltarlng tandwlchat. hot dogt. 
(ranch (rla t. (unntl cokot. 
broakfotl Horn*, drinkt, cot- 
tat, lea era m atte 
For Ihoto avid Bingo p loy trt 
tharo a r t  va rlau t to rv lca  
club* U ir n r gamaa an Fri
day and Sal. at 10:10AM 4 
11M P M  and Sunday at 11 PM . 
Flaa World It opon Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, SAM 
SPM, Rain or Shinai Ladh t 
combi no two ot your favorll* 
actlvitlot at onca - Shopping 4  
■aorclto (walking). Coma taa 
u t l You'll ta t plenty at baihl 
Fo r In la rm a ila n  an F la a  
World ta il:  487 H H 7 H

F o o d s
ttga

LA K I MARY CH IIS IC A K B  
IH M M B H M rw t 

U k i  M iry , F 131744 
Faundad IN I

Laka Mary Chaatacaka It lb  
calod a l IIS Mlddla Strati IW. 
L a k a  M a ry  S t v d l. ln  lha  
Plnovltw P la ta  and hat baan 
for ovar IS yoori. Tha bakart 
maka chaatacaka (rath tv t ry  
d ty  and (allow (ho roc I pot that 
havt boon In tha family tinea 
tha 17th cantury. and brought 
ovtr to Amorlca in Iho laoo't 
According to tradition, thwlr 
roclpot coma from Franco to 
England than to Amorlca. 
Traditional raclpat ara t l l l l  
(oltowtd at a bata with varl 
a ly ot llovort. tuch ot. choco 
lolo, ttrawborry, and F lor 
Ida't lavorlto Koytlmol Old 
world chaotocokt mad# In 
tradition It a ipociallty o l 
Lako Mary Chaatacaka Laka 
Mary Chaatacaka t l l l l  u to i 
lha m o il natural Ingrtdltnl*. 
Naw ownart Olan and Btcky 
B o g g a t t  o l L a k o  M a r y  
Chaatacaka tta ft " In  that 
lim a wo havo not changod our 
batlc roclpo. Wo H ill maka tha 
w o r ld '!  U n t i l  ch ta tacok*  
da lly  In tm a ll bate ha* to 
Intura Iho quality and con 
tlltoncy which you demand. 
Quality and contlttancy ara 
not |utt WORDS ot Lako Mary 
Chaatacaka...l(‘ i  our way of 
doing butlnott".____________

THE RICH FLAN  
4 tl w . tm s t .

Sanford, F I.,t in t 
Founded IHO

Tha R ich  F lan  bagan a t 
f la u d t r  A u o c la t a i,  Inc., 
toundod by K t lt li J. Baudtr In 
IHO. In IHT, lha butlnott wot 
purchatod by W .l. "D u k t”  
A d a m to n . M r . A d am to n  
changad lha nama o l tha 
rapidly Browing company, and 
today wo know II a t Tha Rich 
Plan, a divliion al R ich Unitod 
Corp. On Oactmbar I. l i t )  
M r. Adamton told tha com 
pony to h it ton, Bronl R. 
Adam ton, Iht now P ro tl- 
d*nl/C E 0  Tha Rich Plan 
now hot nawly rtn o va ltd  
plant facintlat and torvlca* all 
p rincipa l F lorida d tlo t. It 
dallvort "dlroct toth# homo”  
ond olfort moro than *0 000 
cu ttom trt tha u lllm a lo  in 
quality, convtnltnca and *arv 
lea. Rich Plan loaturot natu 
ral baa I Irom iho M ldw ttl 
which It ogod at Ihc Sanlord 
lent, Irlmmtd ol o il oacott 
o no  an d  l a l ,  v a c u u m  

wrapped, ond blott froton al 
M  dagraa* balow taro In 
addition, iho Rich Plan pro 
v ld o t o il Iho l ln o it  l l ih .  
poultry, grado A fancy trull*, 
vtgotabtat and ju ica i that 
money can buy! A ll th li. 
da llvarad d irectly  to your 
homa and pul away In your

own froetor. It guaranteed In 
writing by ono of the motl 
co m p ro h on tlv o  o u ttom er 
torvlca progromt ottorad by 
Iho Irofon food Induttry. While 
Iho omphatit at R ich Plan It 
an Iho quality ot (ho food ond 
Iho torvlca provided. It a lio  
makot available lo Itt cut 
t o m e r i  lo p - o f -1ha - 1 In* 
freoaort. m tcrewaw evan*. 
and wafer lata, tlainfeta tfeal 
cookware. The R ich  P lan 
look! forward to welcoming 
you to Iho Rich Plan family 
vary toon, to that you loo can 
tn |o y  lha  l ln a t i  food In 
Amarlca and oiporione# un 
paralla lad convanlanta and 
la rv lca ll

S S S S T
FAMOUS RICI PR
H N S . P raw n A w .
Sanferd. FI. utti 

Faundad 1H1

Located a l IMS S, French 
Avenue, Sanlord. ih li Iran 
ch lia  It owned by Jerry ond 
Marguretto Sullivan and It 
m tnag td  by M r. M leh ta l 
Laltanlch who ovtrtoot Iht 
ff t llro  operation A t t lila r t l 
manager K r lt  O r lllln  (Mr. 4  
M r* Su lllv a n 't grandton) 
round* out the 3rd generation 
ol the fam ily butlnott. K r lt  It 
ratponilbl* lor tha ovar all 
llow ot good torvlco. Famout 
Recipe first opened l i t  door* 
In Sanlord May 1, IHT, A ltar 
only tight month* ot opera 
tlon, Iho Sanford rottouranl 
wat ranked 4th In a chain ot 
110 ito roa throughout the 
South#** t Since opening, thl* 
lino la tt food chicken rotlau 
rani hat ranked near the lop 
of L a o 't  F am o u t R a c ip t 
Chicken unlit, now tololllng 
ovtr 300. bocouto ot l it  con 
U iton l quality of food ond 
r i l in g  ta lo t. M rt. Aurora 
Bradbury M il a vary Impor 
fa n i petit ion  a t a t t lt f a n l 
manager In charge ot ta lodt 
ond other hoi food*. Rachel 
DeSorm eau provide* pro 
tottlonal cuttomar tarvlca at 
cathfer and company tec re 
lary. Jarry and Marguralla 
a rt vary happy about a ll Iho 
tin t luppori g lvtn to tholr 
butlnott ovtr Iho lo ti I I  yoart 
from Ihelr lino cuttom trt. 
They toluto lha If employee*, 
who havo dona tholr tw it lo 
bring lha hlghott quality ol 
chicken (done 3 way*: pro 
tiu ra  cooked, mild, crltpy. 
opon triad and ow n roatlod) 
lo tholr customer* The Son 
lord Femoui Recipe Reitau 
ran i hat tn loytd tarvlng a 
Wadnatday Fam ily  Special 
w ith o u t In te rru p tio n  lo r  
e lm o it 33 y o a r i l l  "M any  
Thank* to Son le rd ’ ’ Irom 
Famout R tclpo l l___________

Funoral H o m ts
ORAMKOW FU K B R A L  HOMB 

SM B. Airport Bfvd. 
Sanferd, FI. 31(71 

Founded IHO

Oromkow F unorol Homa wat 
loundad In July ItM. by Mr. 
and M rt W l  Oromkow and 
Mr. W illiam  Lockard. M r 
Oramkow died In November 
ot ina  and M rt. Balia R. 
Oramkow It tha owner and 
operator Mr* Oramkow It a 
m em ber o t the S a n fe rd  
K lw anli Club ond a director ol 
the San lo rd  Cham ber ol 
Commerco. Jim  Schulteman 
lolned the firm  on October ol 
IH4 o t Control Manager and 
Llctnted Funeral Director. Ha 
It a member ol tht Sunrlte 
K lw ann Club, lha Centra! 
F lo r id a  and lha Nationa l 
Funeral Director’* A iio c la  
lion* whtra ha larva* a*

O l i t r lc t  D ire c to r . II ha t 
alwayt boon the policy ot Iho 
f irm  to p rov ide  iho b o il 
pottlbfe tunoral terv lcot al 
Iho matt foatonablo price. 
The lunar* I homo tar vat lam  I 
Hat ot a ll religion* ond pro 
vldo burial* In Florida a t well 
a t other title* . Tima It laktn 
le W M  tura tarvlca* ara 
M llltacto ry. Now In Ihelr Jtth 
y e a r  In t h l t  co m m u n ity  
O ram kow  F u n o ra l Homo 
rem a in*  independent and 
tlr ive t to meet tht lam lllo t’ 
need* In a porwnal and un 
demanding manner.________

Child  C a rt

MRS. M IC H IL L B 'I  HOUSE 
1*44 Sanford Avo 
Sanferd, FI 31T13 

Founded I MB

O o yca r*  lo r  c h ild re n  o l 
working poronlt It a lo rtm o il 
concern In many fam lllot this 
day and ago. Paran lt a r t  
awara that quality daycare 
lay* an a ica llan l foundation 
lor a child to build upon. 
M rt.M Ich a llf ’t  hat •  vary 
p an o n a l re la llo n th lp  w lh 
Ihelr children, at wall a t lha 
paranlt and llfey haw  worked 
hard lo got a quellHad t la l l 
who w an t to w o rk  w ith  
children a t a carter. They 
Iruly cor* about Iho children 
and tholr noodt are alwayt 
o u r f l r t t  p r io r i t y .  M r*  
M lctw llo’ i  want paranlt to leal 
ta cu ra  In know ing  Ih e lr  
children a rt polling lha bo il 
pottlbfe co rt ond w* o llt r  a 
loving ond learning environ 
monl. Our goal It lo have our 
protchooltr* ready lor Kin 
dorgaitan academically and 
emotionally. B e id e t teaching 
batlc academic*, M ANNERS 
ara tlre tted  in a ll ol our 
program* It unacceptable 
behavior It preientod our t la l l 
hat been trained In potillve 
redirection of lhal behavior. 
Daycare worker* ara molding 
and thaplng our future, and 
th lt It a w ry  Important |ob 
Mr*. M khe lie ’i  Hout# alto 
provide* hot meal*, I tnackt 
and hat a fully equipped and 
thaded playground Our open 
d oo r p o l ic y  o n c o u ra g o i 
paranlt to drop In 
M m . M lch t llt 't  Hoot* oiler* 
on oactlfenl alter tchool pro 
gram l Wa allow lha children 
Ihc freedom they need t i le r  
b e i n g  In a t l r u c l u r e d  
•nvtornmenl a ll day long Wa 
allow our after tchooiar1* a 
choice ot playing oultlda. 
watching movie* or fuel r t la i 
Ing attar a long day a l tchool 
O u r  h o u r *  a r a  I r o m  
4 :30AM  * :30PM . M onday  
through Friday Coma tee lor 
youncll whal a homa Ilka and 
caring daycare environment 
can do tor you and your 
family, HRS llcaniad tinea 
I H I, Mr* M lch t llt 't  carat lor 
c h ild re n  age* M l .  M r t  
M ic h e lle '*  t l a l l  Include* 
a ica llan l teacher* who leel 
lh a l learn ing thould t la r l  
early and thould ba lun and 
a id tln g  to that children ara 
e n co u ra g e d  lo  c o n lln u o  
learning throughout Ihtlr III* 
lima I Call ut loday al )}) 
(4311 Man I ion th lt tlory and 
taka advantage al our III per 
weak tpoclall NO Rtgtol'atlon 
Fa# It aver charged *1 M rt 
Michelle*. come tee u* toonl

T H IN K 'N  P LA Y  
And

THINK 'N  P LA T  BABY  MOUSB 
U M  S. Bln* A w . Sanlord 

Phan* >114047

Plut

T H IN K ’N P LA Y  
l is t  Tnfcawltla Rd.. Ovfedt 

PbewefMWi 
Founded Jaw. 11. IMS

BRING  US YOUR Babiat, 
Toddler* and Special 'Tllll# 
people"! A ll you haw  to da l l  
look a l Iho namo ot th li 
Childcare Confer...11 tayt II 
all.
( w r y  concerned parent car 
talnly want* Iho B IS T  CARR 
(or tholr children, Whan 
chootlng a Childcare provider 
you thould D IM A N D  Iho 
bold
Th# l lr t l  Think 'n P loy Confer 
wot opened by M*.. Cindy 
Brookt. owner d irecto r. In 
IMS. Think 'n P lay. Inc. wat 
aw irdad Th* Gold Seal ol 
Eicolfenc* In IH t. Th* two 
chlldcor* la c l ll l la i.  on* In 
Oviedo and on* In Sanlord 
ra iled  th* high ttandard ot 
M t. Brookt. A  recant addl 
tlonal "B A B Y  H O U II"  hat 
baan opened a l th* Sanford 
location w ith room lor 41 
B ib lo t  and Toddler*. M t. 
Brook* hat a Bachelor ot 
Science degree in Homo Ico  
nom lct A N D  a Matter o l 
Education degree a t well. She 
hat a ito n t lw  aiparlanc# In 
teaching early childhood edu 
cation. M t. Brookt taught 
e le m e n ta ry  tch o o l. h igh  
tchoo l and ce llog*  Itv o l 
c io tw t bolero oitoblithlng htr 
childcare contort. Hor #c 
cam p llih m tn f! In leaching 
a n d  c h l l d c e r *  a r t  too 
numorou* to 11 i l l  Pleat* don’t 
be thy. atk tor credential* ond 
r o lo r tn c o t  you th o u ld  
ALW AYS atk any Chlldcor* 
provider tor both.
Call, or |utl ttop by tor visit or 
a walk through anytime, *1 
any ol our Chlldcor* location* 
W* lit ton to you. th* parent, 
and era commuted lo Iho bait 
pottlbfe Chlldcara lor your 
lllltoonatl THINK n' PLA Y

Phono 4TT78H________

R ta l Estate

s i
M IM M K l >M
B I A i T V ,  INC.

STINSTROM  REALTY ,  INC.
1141 Park Or.

Sanferd, FI. 31773
Founded IH7

Sltn itrom  Raaity, Inc. wat 
loundad on February 7, l!S7, 
by H trb tr l S ltn itrom  and 
Carolyn P. Sfenttrom II Im 
mediately tilab llthad  llta ll at 
Sanlord'* ond North Sominoi* 
County * tala* laadar. II hat 
alwayt provided lit  cllantt a 
lu ll tarvlca "on* Hop" rta l 
ttfato oitic# during l i t  34 
contocutlv* y tor i  e l tuccoit. 
Stantlrom Raally Inc. It a 
Cantra l F lo r ida  firm  with 
highly tpecla llled marketing 
• ip a r lit*  In both ratidanllai 
and commarclal/lnvatlmanl 
real attala It alto provldat 
tarvlca* tor both now and 
cu tlom bu lll hornet, a t wall a t 
a Property Management diet 
tlon tor rental*
Th* firm  It a member ol th*

Creator Orlando Ataoclolion 
ol Raoltort and l i t  Multlpfe 
L isting  Service, which In 
elude! a ll of Somlnol* county. 
Sfenttrom Ratify  hot r td p re  
cal torvlca* with S.W- Veto Ha. 
Laka and Otcaela Board* of 
Rooltort and Mullip l*  t it lin g  
Service*. Tha firm  It a Central 
Florida ropraaonlotlw af lha 
Larpaee natfenal/inttenaUonel 
ra fecal Ion tarvlco known a t 
R I L O
Sfenttrom R ta lly . Inc. hat 
made l i t  nemo tynonymout 
with real attala In Cantral 
Florida. Whan "Rea l I i ia to "  
l l  a lo p lc  of d l ic u u lo n ,  
Sfenttrom Raaity It like ly to 
b* mentioned, l i t  principal!. 
Pa lrlck  StoMtrom, now Prot- 
Idtnt and brokar, and Carolyn 
P. Sfenttrom owner, have a 
fam ily hlttory In th li araa 
dating back to the ilTO’t. M. 
La* Albright ta rw i a* Vice 
PratWanl and Manager ol Ih* 
S a n lo rd  o f l lc o  and Bath 
Hathaway manage* lha Laka 
Mery end Orlande attic**. 
Sfenttrom Realty, Inc. It ro 
co fn lftd  a t having on* at, ll 
not tha Nnett. proltttionally 
trained managemanl and 
ta lot Item i in Control F lo r
ida, providing 14 hour a t t it l 
one* to l i t  c llo n t i. II It 
dotorm lnod to provide Ih* 
U n til tarvlca to matt lha 
Ind iv idua l naadt o l tha lr 
cllantt.
S ltn itro m  Raa lly . Inc. It 
hoodquartorad a l 1S4S Park 
D rive , (407 111 14101. and 
branch o lllca t arc located in 
Lake Mary a l th* Lake Mary 
Village Shopping Centra. 3*01 
W. Lake Mary Blvd.. Suit* 
133. 1407 3111710).. In Orlando 
a l  IS IS  E d g a w a ta r  Dr . .  
(407 040-1070). Tha company’! 
out ol H a ft toll Irw  number I! 
HO 373 3710________________

Training/
Education

liiiM "! I himt I

Scftoof of'lhm c >]rh

M IRIAM  A V A LE R IE ’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS 

ISM l lm  Ay*.
Sanlord. FI. 3177)

Foundedt HI

Th* Ry* inter*. M iriam  and 
Valeria opened Ih* School ol 
Dane* A r i l  In INS. upon 
return ing Irom New York 
Clly. where they both danced 
professionally. They noted 
lha l Sanlord wat In need ol a 
quality danc* tchool lor both 
chlldron and e d u lll l Soma 
1,000 ttudtn lt h aw  tlud itd  al 
M iriam  4 Valeri#'* School ol 
Done* Art* ovar lha patt 30 
w a r t  Th* ttudlo wat tlarlod 
m a rented building on 17lh 
Strati In IMS Howowr In IHI 
Iho M ir ia m  and V o lt r lo ’ t  
School ot Done* A r i l  found a 
baau lllu l naw horn* In l i t  
pratanl location a l S!S0 Elm  
Av*.  Today  M ir ia m  and 
Valtrto ’t  School o l Done* Art* 
location It In Sanlord, houtlng 
1 danc* tludlot and a rehear* 
al room lor tlmulalad parlor 
moncat Th* n it o n  hay* alto 
opened 1 additional tludlot: 
ono It located In Ih* Oak* 
Shopping Center in Lake Mary 
while Ih* Ih lrd It a naw 
facility with twin tludlot at 
Ih* U n lw rta l A r l Cantor, 7700 
Enlerprlt* Rd . Orang* Cily. 
Valeria Ry* Wald and M iriam  
Ry* Doklor teach Monday 
thru Friday "The S O D A  
Pop*" dancer* ag* I  and up do 
community performance* and 
compete nationally under Ih* 
d ire c t io n  o l M ir ia m  and 
Valerio Thlt touring group 1
continually wlnt l lr t l  place in 
Ih* nation In com palllion t ‘ 
acrott in* country. Many of 
thalr danctrt have gone on to ,

tuccaod In (ho danc* Hold at 
p ro fo t t lo n a i dan ce rs  and 
danc* toechort. while ethort 
have utad th* d ltclp lln* (hoy 
acquired through dancing to 
a c h i e v e  m a n y  o t h e r  
worthwhile gooti. In IHO, 
M ir ia m  and Velaria , with 
tom* dedicated community 
help, atlabllthod Ih* Ballet 1 
Oulld  o l Sanford Seminole, 
which la celebrating il'a  17th 
performing taaton thlt year. 
Th* Ballet Oulld o l Sanford- 
Somlnol* it  a non profit, civic 
Ballot Company meda up ol 
dancart who aro ** fee tod an 
nually attar a torfet of audl 
Horn. M iriam  and Valor lo t  
School o l Dane* A r lt  olfort 
graded tow l c la ita t In ballot, 
tap, |an , m utlca l Ihoolro. 
m other ch ild , and daddy- 
daughter lap  tor children, 
laan i and adu llt. beginner 
through profettfenal.________

Rttirtmtrrt
Lodging

LA KE  VIEW NUBSINO 
C B N T IR

t i t  la t l  Second II.
Sanlord, P L  11771

Faundad IHO

Lakavlaw Nurtlng Cantor It 
calabratlng l i t  IwanlyTilth 
year ol o ictp llona l tarvlco to 
Sanlord and th* turroundlng 
communlllotl
Sine* opening l i t  door* In 
F e b ru a ry  IHO, Lakav law  
Nurtlng Center hat remained 
comm Ittod lo ratldanl and 
fa m ily  ta llt la c llo n  and a 
t r a d i t i o n  o l  c a r i n g .  A l  
Lakavlaw Ih* quality o l life 
Ih* rttld tnto  tn|oy It a t Im 
portent a t Ih* quality ot th* 
c a r t lh ty  rocolw.
Tholr accomodation* a rt com 
torlabto ond w il l appointed, 
p ro v id in g  o hom e like  a l 
motphar*.
Lakavlaw hat craalad a Ra 
tp ila  Car* Program lor Ih*
74 hour caroglw r. You can go 
away w ith pace* ol mind 
knowing you low d on* will 
roco lw  nacottary tupporl and 
car*.
Lakovlow Nurtlng Center It 
proud ol (hair reputation 
They undartland Ih* human 
tide ol caring, they raallia  
cott It a concern for many 
U m l l l a i  and have never 
changad thalr comm liman I to 
provide atlocdabl* care.

■ RAM  TOWERS
SI* I .  F irst It.

Sanlord, FL. 11771
Faundad If7 i

Bram Tower* it  located at l i t  
E. I t l Slraat, Sanlord Thlt 
rental apartment complei hat 
IH  unlit and boatlt a baauly 
parlor and laundry lac llllla t 
S p o n io ra d  by A l l  S a ln lt  
Episcopal Church and Holy 
C ro tt Episcopal Church. Ihlt 
com p lti opened III door* in 
Augutl o l l»77 Though Ihlt It 
• ic lu i iv a ly  an aparlm an t 
building tor Ih* elderly, there 
it no end to Ih* ac llv lllc t lhal 
go on Thar* It Bmgo on each 
and avay Monday night Mov 
tot arc thown one* a weak 
You’ll alwayt find a gam* ol 
card! going on lor Ihot* who 
l av* lo p l ay  b r i dge  and 
canatla Arlan* Boyd It man 
agar ol Bram Towart M t 
Boyd find* Ih* Sanlord art*  
quit* agreeable and tn|oyi 
mealing newcomer* to th* 
ara* Located clot* to Lake 
Monro* and Ih* Downtown 
Sanlord thopplng d lt lr lc l .  
Bram  Towart It an Ideal 
location In which lo l lw  a l an 
affordable price Th* plaaiant 
people at Bram Towart Invite 
you to v llt l them loday or lor 
mor* Information call 111 
4430 II may b* |utl Ih* place 
you've baan looking lor I

Lawn E Ctenten

CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY
34* Lakavlaw Av*

Lake Mary, PL m u
f  evaded m e

Laka M ary ’ i  Ofdatt Bu tlnatil 
C ry t la l Lake Nurtery wai 
atlabllthod In 1*4* by Air. and 
M rt. R.W. Smith and son. 
Den. Don and h it wife. Shirley 
now head th lt thriving bust 
nets., providing lha tarn* 
qualify and dependability that 
haw  w an  tha family trade
m ark  to r ovar IS  y a a rt . 
C ry ile l Laka Nurtery feature! 
tha very linatt in a ll types at 
ornamental plants and fru lf 
Iraas and  ip e c la l l ie s  In 
parional tarvlca landscaping. 
Mr. and M rt. Smith rot Id* In 
L ak e  Ma r y .  Son Donnlo, 
daughter-in-law K im  and 1 
grandtont. Brant and Mat 
thaw l lw  In Pun I# Gorda: 
Daughter Piper, live* In San
ford with her hutbend Olrk 
Ntborgoll, 1 daughton. Dana, 
Stacy and Haylay, and ion 
Wyatt. No mailer whal your 
landscaping need* may b*. 
you con depend on Ih* Smith* 
a l Cryttal Lake N urw ry  for 
prompl and courtoou* torvlco 
Stop by or ca ll M l 17W._______

TROPICAL 

HEAT
TROPICAL HEAT

lietk Plant!
Inquiries

Pfeata Ring:
447 310 *4 7!

Faundad IHI

Tropical Heat o lfert a unique 
selection ol plant* that w ill 
Inspire you I W* offer Fro* 
Dollrary and a ONE YEAR  
Replacement Guarani** on all 
or p lonli. W* haw  a great 
reputation and cuttomar aarv 
It* It number on* on our list. 
Our cuttomar* do placa tom* 
order* sight untaon an th* 
phone W* hay* ip a c la li lor 
a l l  o c c a t t l o n t  t u c h  a* 
Mother’* Day. Father's Day. 
ate Our ipocla lt Include thraa 
to live selection* *1 affordable 
price* (or tw ryone and your 
g ill w ill b* d t llw r td  to your 
Irlend* ond loved one* on any 
day you reque*i A ll plant* ara 
grown under nature* canopy 
to enable them to withstand 
aitrama heal or cold. Pinaap 
pi* plant* are a specially to 
u tl Th* Pineapple plant I* 
g iw n a* a gilt: II It universal/ 
known a* a g ill o l Hotp lla llly  
and Good Fortune. Thai# 
pi an l* a rt aval labia In plain or 
decorator pol lor your g ilt 
g iving Soma ol our other 
E io l lc  T rop ica l*  Include: 
Annon (Sugarapplo) Mango*, 
A v a c a d o ,  Y u c c a  Roo t ,  
Banono, K iw i. Pa tllon lru lt. 
Lychot. Macadamla. Guava 
and Papaya! Wa carry a lu ll 
lino ol largo plant* lor pool, 
pallo oroa*. living room and 
layer plant*. PI**** think ot 
ut and call u* tor your n o il 
G il l G iving Oceanian or to 
adorn your hou*a. pool or yard 
with Iho Tropical Heal Look I 
G IVE A UNIQUE GIFT OF 
NATURE I A ll Inquiries (407) 
330 447! Not* tome p lon lt 
have sp e c ia l a v a i l a b i l i t y  
lima* P LEASE try to order In 
advent* You may y l i l l  our 
naw location opening In May 
i n i  (Pleat* ca ll lor available 
plant* and P r lc t  Ll*t |

I
A $
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Oviedo is one of state’s
fastest growing cities
Bp V. 55555 Mt
Special to the Herald

The city of Oviedo continues to be one of the 
fastest growing cities In the state of Florida. 
During 1904, the city permitted BOO residential 
units.

but
The city’s growth has not been Just residential. 

- ut has begun to diversify with a number of 
shopping centers

in N o v e m b e r ..... ......... . .
preannexation agreement with

pany and the Rouse Company for the addition of 
a 1.2 million square foot mall to the city of 
Oviedo.

The city Is one of two finalists for the proposed 
relocstlon of the U.8. Volleyball Association's 
headquarters and training facilities. The other Is 
San Diego, Calif.

This potential relocation would bring national 
attention to the city of Oviedo while adding

In November 1994. the city executed a
the

significant Impacts to the local economy.

Viera Com* V. lujuwWUMwd.HI ntttacWrisoim >mo»m».

A city that gets involved
ByNIOKPRBIRAUR
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO -  T h e  Orea t e r  
Oviedo Chamber of Commerce Is 
Involved In local as well as 
area-wide activities. The re
mainder of 1998 Is expected to 
be moat noteworthy.

During the second half of 
February, plana are being 
finalized, and action will get 
u n d e r w a y  on O v i e d o ' s  
participation In the Seminole 
County Fair. Chamber President 
Jim Fox says he sees the fair as 
an opportunity to show off the 
city of Oviedo to a very wide 
audience.

The chamber is seeking more 
participation from Its members

and others to show off the city In 
fine fashion at the fair, to be held 
Feb. 23 through March 8 at the 
Seminole Oreyhound Park In 
Casselberry.

One of the largest Immediate 
undertakings Is preparations for 
the chamber's first-ever, "Taste 
of Oviedo." Fox has predicted 
possibly 20.000 to 38.000 per
sons will attend the event, com
ing up In May.

The event will be presented on 
Alexandria Boulevard, In front of 
City Hall.

Jass music, games and contests
for youngsters, and displays by 
selected Oreater Oviedo artists.

Cslsry City Lodgt No. 542, IBRO Ilk* celebrate 
their 70th anniversary with special guest, Grand

Exalted Ruler Donald R. Wilson, etate, and looal 
officers.

Co-chairmen Nlta Rawlson 
and Jim Krausa said the Taste of 
Oviedo is an exciting challenge 
for the chamber. It will be an 
annual  pro j ect ,  hope ful l y  
becommlng bigger and better 
each year.

Regarding progress In Oviedo 
growth, one of the latest Is the 
1.2 mi

In addition to many restau
rants showing off their roods, the

million square foot proposed 
Marketplace at Oviedo Crossing.

chamber Is planning to allow 
businesses to showcase their 
products during the event. Initial 
plana call for food, bluegrass and

The large mall Is expected to be 
of great help in the tax revenues 
for the city, and is expected to 
provide 1,800 Jobe during con
struction. and up to 2.000 Jobs 
when operational.

Culture
Caatiaaed frost Page 14
In with the cultural/historical 
scene that beckons local shop
pers and tourists.

For Instance, many businesses 
did not know how to attract 
visitors associated with last 
year's visit of the Irish soccer 
team which practiced In Semi
nole County. It Is envisioned that 
the council would assist In
building linkages and develop
creative ways to draw from sue 
events.

For cultural purists, perhaps 
festivals, "recreational events." 
craft shows and the like are not 
what they had in mind. Howev
er. a relatively new concept 
listed by the Arts Extension 
Service Is that culture, although 
different In each community. Is 
the sum total o f things that 
shape daily life.

Thus, these elements, viewed 
within the larger definition of 
culture, will help bring In busi
nesses and visitors. In turn, they 
can be recruited to support the 
arts and/or be enticed to move 
Into the county.

To back up the econom- 
ic/cultural team assumptions, 
Eleanor Matthews of Marketek, 
the company which conducted 
the economic marketing study 
for Sanford's Main Street, was 
asked about this new partner
ship. "Yes. Indeed." she said.

Findings noted that comments 
dealing with culture, legitimate 
theatre and movies were ranked 
first, arts and crafts, second. 
"But. many mentioned concerts, 
both Indoor and In the park.

bratlon of their 78th anniversa
ry. Derek Riley, the city's events 
coordinator, was quoted as say
ing. "We want to make our 
events accessible to everyone in 
the community. We can. thanks 
to business sponsorships."

Yes. business sponsorships.
One o f the most exciting 

changes la the plan for Sanford's 
waterfront developed by Univer
sity o f Florida architectural 
students with directions from 
the steering committee and In
put from the community.

Jay Marder, director of plan
ning and development for the 
city, pointed out that a major 
goal was to "create a family- 
oriented, lakefront activity cen
ter." Objectives Include "the 
development of the downtown 
and waterfront area as a cultur
al, entertainment and recre
ational focal point Including art 
and educational activities and 
amenities."

Another Is to develop a cov
ered outdoor event facility to 
accomm odate concerts and 
programs. Not Just plans, but 
concrete action la being taken.

The Old Star Theatre has been 
revived In the black community 
of Ooldeboro: a group has at
tained the Rita ana is desperate
ly working to obtain funds In a 
race to save the old movie house 
from Irreversible deterioration 
and turn It Into a live perfor
mance stage; Sanford Main

"Unity In the Community Is our 
Motto."

The council ascribes to that 
goal. The council believes a 
unified cultural effort can result 
In enrtchlng the quality of life 
and. In addition, be an essential 
factor In Seminole County's eco
nomic progress.
Km  Isrttunww li a tnamkar M tfw tears
H DtfIraclart Hr rtw lawinala Cultural Art* 
Ceuncil. Mia la a c ivk  ad lu itt invaivas in 
many community arkntae praiacta.

Commissioner Bob Thomas (left), Mayor Bettye 
Smith and the Rev. Bobby Mayor taka part In the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony commemorating the

opening 
of Arts.

of Sanford’s Afrtcar3m!I^an*Aci

Achieve
IB slstance In those communities.

Closing out the 1994 year was 
the first annual dinner theater 
presentation of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority. Kappa Sigma 
Omega Chapter. The great 
showman, Harry Burney, star of 
Broadway and TV. starred In the 
production "Cotton Club and All 
That Jass" at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Dr. Willie B. Sherman was 
honored by his staff, family.

S p o r ts
A team of softball greats saw a 

great season come to an end. 
"The Walking Wounded" team 
will be back this spring, thanks 
to Eddie Jackson. Burnett 
W a s h i n g t o n  and Brownie 
Morgan. Just a few of the old 
timers on the team.

THANK YOU SANFORD, 
FOR 23 YEARS OF

c o n t in u in g  auccmaat
1

peers and clients. This evening 
:iat)on was shared withof af

the We Care Dental Center 
patients of Orlando and Sanford. 
The event was held at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Thanks to 
Dr. Sherman for his many con
tributions tat those needing as-

Street is planning a whole series 
ams In Magnolia Squareof programs 

In support of their vision of 
turning the two blocks encom-

street music, galleries, dinner 
1. craft shows, and

passing the square and the Rita 
into a '^culture center."

theatres, 
classes, Jaxx concerts, sym
phonies, historical museums 
and re lated f e s t i va l s  and 
events." she concluded.

Although this marketing study 
was conducted for a Sanford 
entity, overall conclusions can 
be drawn, as Its target area 
covered most of the county. This 
Information wtl be utilised in the
council's strategic planning 

place In March

All of this positive cultural 
movement begs the question. 
"Why Is a cultural arts council 
needed?"

Dr. Copp explained. "It pro
vides services, coordinates, 
presents and runs programs; 
does fund-raising Including ad
ministration and distribution of 
grants; educates, stimulates, and 
nurtures the cultural life of the 
community."

which will take pi 
when the needs assessment re
sults are compiled.npl

To go further abroad for eco
nomic Implications due to the 
urta. the National Assembly of
Local Art Agencies listed the 
expenditures of nonprofit arts 
o rgan i za t i ons  (na t i ona l l y )  
reaching $36.8 billion with a

"W e feel the best way to 
develop the kind of cultural 
leadership Seminole County 
needs Is to form an alliance of 
the county's cultural facilities, 
festivals, and organization Into 
an arts council to serve their 
specific needs," Copp continued. 
Thus, the needs assessment.

total of full-time equivalent 
IFTE) Jobs supported at 1.3
million.

John Nuisbltt In his "Global 
Paradox." produced In 1994, 
wrote that worldwide tourism 
und travel will create 144 million 
|obs between now and the year 
2008, and “ that cultural ,  
heritage and cco-tourtam offer 
golden opportunities to commu
nities and regions." •

No wonder businesses and 
governments are thinking with a 
different mind set. A year or so 
ago. one would be hard-pressed 
to find the word "culture'^ In uny 
of the cities' comprehensive 
pluns. much less the county’s. 
From those documents, the most 
likely conclusion to be drawn 
would be thut the only activity 
designated for leisure time was 
sports.

The Luke Mary/Heathrow Art 
Fcstlvul Is a prime example of 
causing u change of attitude. 
Also, one has only to look ut 
Altamonte Springs' Crunc Roost 
facilities and the year long cele-

Four major task forces were 
formed to reach out to every 
segment of the county with 
questionnaires. They arc Mlnorl- 
ty/Ethnic, Individual Artists, 
Business and Industry, and 
Community Activity, the most 
Important since It covers the 
entire community Including se
niors and cultural organisations.

Questionnaires are being 
mailed to government officials, 
to contacts on education and (o 
the media.

"Through networking we hope 
b rentes.to forge new partnerships, not 

only with cultural groups and 
Individual artists, but businesses 
and governments." Copp em
phasized.

Putting the model to work. 
Charles Jackson, president of 
the Sanford/Ccntral Florida In
terdenominational Musicians 
Guild, was contacted. This 
group, along with TaJIrt Arts. Is
making an Important contribu
tion in the African-American
community. The discussion was 
highlighted by Jackson saying.

BBMBtOCB OBEVHOUHO RANK, CABGELMBWV
k-Fii 4:00 pm KM 10:90 pm • tst-fun. 11:00 am MM 10:90 pm
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Sponsor! ol Skymglo‘99

Cumbujind Vallty
v  > Show*

f n u a u n m m

STATE m  MIDWAYOvtr fO0S0ct*eutorRM$A OimMfAttnetfow
Plus:

*Korky“ The Clown Prince of Magic £ a  
►The Grandpa Cratchet Puppet Show 

Horticulture Displays & competitions w  
Home & Fine Art Exhibits & Displays 
and Much Morel

ADULTS 10.00
YOUTH 10.00 (under 0 Ires) MNKMt (00* Vre.) $0.00

Since May 1972 Famous Recipe Fried Chicken (now Lee's 
Country Chicken) has been serving the finest chicken 
found anywhere tn the country. Jerry and Margurelte 
Sullivan are very proud o f their long time association with 
the food folks o f the Sanford area. Michael Latsanlch Is 
our Sanford manager. He lives In DeBary with his wife 
Beth. They have 2 children. Assisting Michael Is Kris
Griffin, grandson o f Jerry and Margurette. Kris rounds 

! 3rd generation o f this family business.out th e .
Mrs. Aurora~Bradbury fills a very Important position as 
assistant manager In charge o f salads and other hot 
foods.

Kaylccn LaFoy is another
long time employee who 

1 LEE’s for 10

OWMtWrJtPWtV A 
MAAOURtTTI SULLIVAN

has been with 
years. Kaylccn Is fast, 
friendly and reliable and 
we are glad she's a part o f 
our team.
"Many o f our employees 
have been with us a long 
time and we are proud 01 
them," Jerry and Mar
gurette say. “Thank you 
Sanford for your contin
ued support • we promise 
you even more good food 
and service."

1B0B FRENCH AVE. (MWY. 17-B2) BANFORD 323-3450

Supoortfair local Girl Scouti 
Buy Girl Scout (ookin.

I
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Controversial training center 
has positive economic impact
• y T i e v i
Herald BporU ld lto r

SANFORD — Over the last year, the Seminole 
County Sports Training Center has been the topic 
of much discussion.

And John Olsntonlo wouldn't have It any other 
way.

"W e’re becoming pretty well-known In In
ternational soccer circles, said Olsntonlo, who 
oversees scheduling and marketing for the 
SCSTC. "Thla is still a relatively new facility, but 
we're pleased with the response we've been 
getting.

"Every year, more teams are showing an 
interest In using the facility. Things are really 
starting to pick up."

The SCSTC made national (and International)
headlines twice In 1994, being selected as the 
permanent home for many of the United States 
Soccer Federation's national teams and serving

f  Every year, more team s are 
show ing  an Interest In u s in g  the 
facility. T h in g s  are realty start
ing to pick up. |

begin preparation to defend their world champi
onship In the Women's World Cup. which will be 
played June 5-18 in Sweden." said Qlantonlo. 
"And every time some reporter writes about the 
U.S. women's team, they'll be writing about our 
facility."

Olantonlo explained that the SCSTC's growing 
popularity Is no accident, but the result of careful 

United States planning and continuous effort, which have

as the training site for the Republic of Ireland's 
national team during (he 1994 World Cup.

And If the first six weeks of 1998 sre any 
indication, things are not going to slack off much.

"Things have slowed down a little bit after the 
World Cup." said Olantonlo on Feb. 9. "W e do 
have a team In from Qermany (Bayer 04 
Leverkusen, a member of the Oerman Premier 
Division) that's training here now. And the United 
States U-23 and U -3f teams have come In to 
train.

"They (the U.S. teams and the Oerman squad) 
have been playing games against each other and 
against other teams that are in Central Florida 
training."

Olantonlo said that before the end o f February, 
another Oerman team. Division IH squad TUB 
Berg Landshut. and the U.S. women's national 
team would be coming into the center to train. 

"The U.S. women will be In town Feb. 13 to

resulted in the highest compliments available In 
the business world: repeat business and poslive 
word-of-mouth referrals.

"First, you have to understand what your niche 
Is," he said. "W e've researched what other 
athletic facilities similar to the SCSTC arc doing 
and why teams go there. And we use that 
research to guide our efforts here.

"In the soccer world, people talk to each other. 
And apparently, people who have been here are 
speaking well of the center because Tor the first 
time In our short history, we've had to turn

Olantonlo knows better than to expect that to 
be the case all year.

"Aa in any business. It goes In waves." said 
Olantonlo. "There are certain training periods 
during the year when teams are looking for a 
place to train. There Is a certain season where 
you have to take advantage o f the opportunities 
available, of teams looking to go somewhere to

T)m  Irish National Soccer taam In training for tha

get ready for their season.
"From Jonuary through the end or February, 

we'll have teams from Europe taking their spring 
training here. Of the 32 available days. I'll have 
foreign teams In here training, using some part of 
the facility, on a minimum of 2 1 of these days."

With the European professional seasons 
cranking up In March. Olantonlo expects n few 
slow weeks before activity picks up In April.

"April Is when the United States Interregional 
Soccer League begins training for their outdoor 
season." Olantonlo said. "Right now. wc already 
have two trams scheduled to train here. And the

Cup. n  AWT' A*"— "

U.S. women will be In at same time."
And as action picks up on the SCSTC fields, so 

will the off-field activity of visiting players and 
support personnel.

"These tenms arc spending a lot of cash In 
Seminole County." said Olantonlo. "This facllllv 
Is doing everything (In having a positive cconom 
Ic Impact) that tin- people who signed oft on l< 
thought It would do.

"And now that the SCSTC Is the permanent 
home for the USSF nutlonnl teams, the Center is 
definitely going to have a financial Impact on tlu 
county."

Recreation department
Programs 
meet needs 
of all ages

Ices deal with women’s team

I Sport* Writer

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
ecreatlon Department con- 
ues to grow and expand with 
?h passing year.
Under the direction of Recre

ation and Parka Director Mike 
Kirby and Recreation Superin
tendent Tom Farnsworth, the 
staff of Rocky Elllngsworth, Jim 
Schaefer* Tpm Kelly. Yvette 
Hartaftetd,-Evelyn Bennett, Chita 
Usry and LlatJonc* are working 

to provTde the beat recre- 
llonal and leisure time op

portunities available for every 
eegment and age group of the 
Sanford population.

In the paat year (he depart
ment has added several new 
program*. Including a T-Ball 
Baseball League for five and aix 
year olds, a girls' Fall Slowpitch 
Softball League, a 16-18 year old 
baseball league and an Adult 
3-on-3 basketball league.

In addition to these new pro
grams, the 8RD has also seen its 
other programs continue lo grow 
as well, especially the adult 
co-ed volleyball leagues and the 
wom en's slowpitch softball 
league, which this Polar Bear 
season has more teams entered 
than ever before, forcing the use 
of two fields.

Among the other athletic pro
grams are baseball leagues for 
boy's ages 7-9. 10-12 and 13-18, 
spring softball leagues for girls 
10-12 and 13-15. youth basket- 
ball leagues for agea 7-9, 10-12. 
13-15 and 16-18, youth flag 
football and slowpitch softball 
leagues for both men and 
women.

The SRD also look steps to 
Improve the athletic educational 
opportunities for (Is participants 
by offering fall coaching clinics 
and Instructional baseball 
leagues for the youth, aa well aa 
requiring all of Ha athletic 
coaches (o go through a coaches' 
clinic, testing and first aid 
training to be sanctioned to 
coach.

The department, with the help 
of the Sanford Officiating Serv
ice. continues to offer umpire 
clinics for both Its baseball and 
softball officials. All of the San
ford softball leagues come under 
the sanctioning of the ASA 
(Amateur Softball Association) 
and all umpires are required to 
go lo a clinic and take a (eat to

Dm Ban ford lot (to the Ml) played
renew their licenses yearly.

Last summer the SRD also 
accepted a major undertaking, 
assuming control of the Sanford 
Memorial Stadium on Mellonvllle 
Avenue.

With (he help of donations 
from the community, the de
partment has been hard at work 
making repairs to the stadium, 
Including improving the plumb
ing. painting (he scats and 
rcsoddlng (he field.

The SRD was helped when It 
got the Sanford Ice. an entry In 
the new W om en's Baseball 
League, to become a tenant of 
the facility. The stadium has 
also been the site of several 
baseball tournaments, in addi
tion to the Sanford Babe Ruth 
League, aa well as the home to 
Over-35 and 0ver-40 baseball 
leagues on the weekends.

The department hopes lo ob
tain enough money over the 
next few years to be able lo 
reinstall lights and make other 
Improvements so the stadium 
can become a centerpiece of 
activity for Sanford residents 
again.

In the past few months the 
ks department has a l s o  b e e n  

usy upgrading the playing 
fields, putting up new, higher 
fencing on the Chase Park 
softball field and Zlnn Beck Field 
at Sanford Memorial Sladlum.

In addition to safely, the new 
fences are being installed in 
preparation to host the Class A-H 
Men's State Slowpitch Softball 
Tournament laic this summer.

Sanford will also be the host to 
th e  1 2 - a n d - u n d c r  S t a t e  
Slowpitch Softball Tournament 
later this year. The tournament

Nm M Ptwtt hr Mm* w«r»
Ic* Day, by Mayor BaHya Smith.

Tha 12-amt-undar Stata S low pitch Softba ll Toumamant w ill ba p lay td  on tha ravampad Lakaalda Flatd th is  y**r.

wll) be played on the revamped 
Lakeside Field In Ft. Mellon 
Purk. The fences huve been 
moved In In a distance or 200 
feet to make u belter facility for 
Little Mujors baseball and the

girls' softball leagues.
The SRD ulso continues lo 

make I m p r o v e m e n t s  to Its 
Soapbox Derby Park that was 
opened two yeurs ago on South 
ClOaa Pag# 22
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;e & Lending 
ation, Inc.

Strvlrtg Vou Sine* 1988100% Home Equity Loans
Csll todsy for your NO COST prs qualification.
• Money for any purpose ♦ 1 0 , 1 2 . 1 5  yr. Fixed Rates Available
* Low Interest Rates * Quick Approvals With Fast Closings

C all to d ay  to  lock In vour rate.
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Inc.
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Pioneer Days 'N Ways cele
brates Seminole's peat. Or. 
Kincaid'a Medicine Show (top 
left) la a fixture at the event. 
O lds Lake Mary Deya (top 
right) was otf to a good start In 
1984; more than 2,000 attended 
the event held on City Hall

»rounds and at the Prank 
vane Canter. Air Show Or
lando (left) Involved plenty 

eight! and sounds, with statlo 
displays, roaring |et anginas 
and thunderous trucks. Vlo 
Arnett (right) lights torch to 
begin Golden Age Games. 
Participants from- all over the 
country coma to Sanford for 
the Soap Box Derby (lower

c o n c e r t a .  as  w e l l  as  an 
Oktoberfest. The organlxstlon 
annually sponsors Light Up 
Sanford. In December.

Christmas holiday events In
clude a stroll through historic 
Sanford, during the Sanford His
toric Trust's Holiday Tour of 
Homes, a music event sponsored 
the Olri Scouts, Christmas In 
Olde Lake Mary, and holiday 
lighting contests In both com
munities.

crafts and food.
In addition to the large events, 

other  a c tiv it ie s  have been 
planned or are In the planning 
stages for such ocaaslona as the 
J u l y  F o u r t h  c e l e b r a t i o n  
sponsored by the Sanford Histor
ic Downtown Waterfront Associ
ation. and the annual Christmas.
Veteran's Day. and homecoming 
parades. The Sanford Main 
Street directors plan a series of

Saturday. Feb. 24. from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.. at the old Lake mary 
City Hall. The event Is free to the 
public.

Founded In 1989. the associa
tion holds monthly meetings and 
la open to all Interested In art.

Pioneer Days 'N Ways, a 
two-day festival held the first 
week In October, celebrates Sem
inole's roots with historic de
monstrations. re-enactments.

nftriWftl ‘TfiiaVWiwyCTr T T lUs* its • tii

Area — 17.82 sq. miles. 
M -  34,Papula

1003).
006 (April

OwvtnUMSl -  Mayor and 
four commissioners elected to 
four-year terms, with city 
manager appointed by the 
commission.

m y s f 'i  salary -  gs.eoo
annually.

C— lis t— it 's  salary -
13.000 annually.

c i t y  B a ia a t — General 
Fund. 1003.114.052,674 mil
lion. Total. Including en
terprise funds and debt serv
ice. 1003,138.760.440.

P r o p e r t y  t a a  r a t a  —
6 . 8  7 5 0

productivity.
A ttrao t least

C e n tra l F lo rid a  See —
Home o f several hundred 
native and exotic animals and 
birds. 3755 Highway 17-02 at 
Interstate 4 (exit 82). 323- 
4450. Hours: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
seven days a week except 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
Admission, adults: 85: over 
age 60: $3: children 3-12: 82: 
underage 3: free.

a iy a ro fe lp  B e a a a e a  -
Dining cruises on Lake Monroe 
and St. Johns River. Berthed 
at Monroe Harbour Marina, 
321-5001.

B u fo rd  Mass mm -  The

administers year-round recre
ational programs; 25 parks 
total more than 110 acres. 
Holiday Isle on Lake Monroe 
has a marina with a capacity 
for more than 500 boats in wet 
and dry storage. Office, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd.

PoMee, F ire -  City, full-time 
fire departm ent, 1310 8. 
French Ave.. 322-4052. full
time police department. 815 8. 
French Ave . ,  323-3030. 
County fire department. 4320 
8. Orlando Drive. Sanford, 
323-2500. S h eriffs  Office. 
1345 Sanford Airport. 330- 
6600.

Bah— Is — Sanford Is the
milts per 81,000 of assessed 
value, minus exemptions. In
cluding 825.000 homestead 
exemption.

Basylayassat -  The school 
system Is one of the largest 
employers In the area, but In 
the actual city, local govern
ment Is the largest. Light 
manufacturing Is the primary 
source of private economic

city's history. 520 E. First St.. 
330-5698.

B a ila a la  Caaaty Histori
ca l Mass c m  — The county's 
history. 321-2480.

Festivals — St. Johns River 
Festival. March. Qolden Age 
Oames. November. St. Lucia 
Festival, December.

Hssrsatioo -  City Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation

school district headquarters 
for Seminole County. Semi
nole Community College, a 
two-year college, also oilers a 
complete vocational technical 
program.

Many private schools In and 
around Sanford.

Hsspital — Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. 1401 W. 
Seminole Blvd.. 321 -4500.

W e'd Rather See 
Your Workers O n  
The Job Than In 

The H ospital.
We'll come right to your place of business 
and assess health risks, conduct wellness 
screenings, and do lots of other things to 
promote good health. All to help reduce 
your health care costs as much as 25%.
Call Diane Maimone at 767-5558 for mom 
information. And don't worry about missing 
work. She'll come out there and see you.

m Business Health Services
A  S o u t h  S e m i n o l e  H p s p t t a i

A JfiJbu J uith OiuiwJo Rffiurud llra lth far* SpU m

SR 4.H Longwood *21/2 Miles East of H  • 767-120)

Rtcreatlon
Caatlaaad from Pag# 2 1

Oregon Avenue, near Slate Road 
46-A. west of Sanford.

Ita been u good year for the 
soapbox organizer*, who suw a 
local entry place in the National 
Finals for the first time ever and 
the first running of a fall rally.

with close to 20 cars uslnng the 
facility.

The department also main
tains control of the Sanford Civic 
Center and the Senior Center, 
helps run the Qolden Age Oames 
for senior cltlicns, offers Indi
vidual classes In tennis, karate, 
baton, cheerleading and aerobics

and maintains an after-sahool 
program at elementary schools 
throughout the city.

For Information on any of the 
programs offered by the Sanford 
Recreation Department, please 
call (407) 330-5607 during the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

W elcom es
BOB RUBUN

Bob it  a Sanford Nativa and a 
1980 Graduate of Seminole High School. 

He has been an employee of Hellig-Meyers 
for 13 years. He is now available to serve your 
furniture needs at the Sanford store location.

■ O B  R U B U N
Salas Associate 1100 8 . P R B N G H  A V I. ,  S A N F O R D

322-7953



It’s fair to say, ths fair’s  
[are this ysar Is spactacular
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I a s  - i i  lAlali rn mI P H !  I fn iir

C ABBELBEMY — A  fen flavor 
ta back and even belter than

hmm /_ miwi
The Osminols County Pair, the 

‘ i'a neweet county Ikir, will 
w  1 is seconq yzmi aimoet 

the eiae the inaugural

Pram Fab. 89 through March 
the geminole Oreyhound Park 

In C a a a e l h e r r y  w i l l  be  
ed into a epectacular 
o f local talent, agrtcul- 

a rollicking! exhibttiona and i 
lidway.
Thoae who were at laat year’a 

will notice a new layout 
that axpanda the exhibition 

the food vendor eeioc* 
the gamea area and the 

| midway.
"W e  have eom eth lng for 

I everyone here," aaid Oreg Man, 
(coordinator of the fair.

W ith the help o f aponaor 
(MacAsphalt, the whole fair* 
|grounda will be paved.

"W e  are really wheelchair 
iendly," aaid Bean. 'There are 

I ram pa into aU elevated areaa and 
i t an area that won't be

Economically dieadvantaged 
[families will be treated to a day 
lot the ikir on Peh. 89. Among the 
lacttvttlea tor them will be a tent 
[with 40 eocial aervice agenciea to 

to thoae who
It.

Entertainment will include the 
iBoarda, B ladea and Bikea 
skateboard, In-line abate and 
bicycle spectacular) Randall'a

The Oemlnoto Oounty Fire 
on in# rtmi WTieei, poor 1 0 1

demonstrations.
There will be quilting exhib

ttiona and woodworking da- 
monatratlona throughout the

[High Diving 
Korfcy the Clowni and 0  
Cratchet Puppet Shows.

There will be local talent on 
[ the community atagei there will 
be health craft and cooking 
shows and quilting and culinary

The Florida Agricultural Show 
will be at the fair ech day 
between Peb. 89 and March 9.

The 4-H Swine and Sale will be 
March 4 and a chicken cook-off 
on the opening day o f the fair.

Arta exhibit ions have In- 
creased 400 percent over last

Chevron Lib *  Show

year, Bean aaid. Judges have 
also been very busy tasting 
hundreds of samples o f cakes, 
cookies, jama and jellies.

Pioneer Park is a new exhib
ition at the h ir this year, which 
will be a 7,000 square foot 
exhibition o f Plortaa'a cattle 
ranching past.

Student art exhibits’ hava in- ikir 
creased exponentially thia year.
Bean aaid. Every Seminole

Cumborland VoNoy Mows QlantMMwoy

County school la repreeented in which recievea the most votes at thing to support the schools," 
ths show. the end of the fair s run will Bean said.

Everyone who comes into the rsclcvc a computer, printer and . ,
ir will be given a ballot on monitor system horn the fair Admission tickets for the ikir 

which they can vote tor their organisers. will be 90 for adults and 93 for
favorite school. The school nWe want to do a little some- kids.

■SMALL BUSINESSES
MUNIIG PROCESS!

i O

US... took
• Haircuts • Perms* Nakt
• Cdof • Mankure 

'Skin Cam'Pedicures
' Hair Extensions 

•Wigs I* Hairpieces 
(Sales 1  Service)

•Taming
MAM FORMULA I

2017 French Ave.,Sanfcrd 
Between Golden Lamb 1 UG locksmith 

1 4

H and

O ALLiUimm

V iv o n * '* ,lu H t n

Rosario N*ck vtvons Owner 4  PrsstOsnt
Catwring For A ll Oeooolono

Plisa • Catering • Bakary 
2477 Park Avw. • Sanford, FLS2771

Fmah Bread! 
All Hand Mada Sanford (407) 324-9147

"Is Somebod' 
Heating and Air Con 
Repair Bills?"
When your heating equipment conks out, it 
needs to bo fixed. Right away. Ths lest thing 
you want to worry about la getting an honest 
answer to your repair problems. At...

KIN'S AIR, INC.
W e 'v e  G o t  T h e  C u r e ...
"If It a in 't b ro k e  
w e  w o n 't fix  It!"
H O NBET • RELIABLE • DEPENDABLE 
•W H AT M O R E CO ULO  YO U  W A N T?"

li't  Hard To Stop A Trant*

Doctor With Your 
Itioning

Lie. ewAoooaoae

3101 W.Uka Mary! 
lake Mary, fl 32749 
(Nad to MckhmBr

foattol Orton* 0<fe<J

OwyAKtokyMw
(407)334-1699 
Fox (407)334-107?

Sanford Paint A Body
A Wrtdkdr le iitN  Inc*

r t f  ' i  | i • i 1 / i r
' , , * t I i • / ’ . M  i f | ' , ;

, t “  . r '
. i • •

F ‘.URGENCY TOWING L».'rWH)

CompkkLlm

TgYLOftlITZyVn
L o f H n & F o a b i lFoods A Vitamins

^  Aovft Own Ti)tvx A Pom lit

0-M i J ,m4 TLliJ, ALnrt III

Ceatast
CtMPtm n CINTIB BP IANPBM
900 West First Street, Suite 

Snnford. Florida 
Snlest 332-9344 Supports 330-3240

i
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Sunday School 
Worship 

(Nursery Provide

9:00 am 
10:00 am

M iuraay
Praise Team 3:00 pm 
Youth Choir 4:30 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH^ 
5th and Park, Sanford k  i f l

.  Pastor CIWMeMn i ^ l
322-4371 I

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:25 AM A 10:55 AM 9 P H H  
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM  m m m J S F * * '1
YOUTH 0R0UP 4:00 PM

SUNDAY EVENINO PROGRAM MONTHLY 
Children's Sermon and Nursery at both services 

• Beautiful Historic Sanctuary 
Contemporary Preachlaa 
rch with programs for children, youth, adults, co 
ies. A place where visitors soon be come friends,

r a t
Church■ |A ^■ iw

I k J U i L  LmV. riyv BM. m, ^ IHs

NrrMMlndi ^ M O O o d lW i 
hw. Turn task MMOtf d SnStf A4uSl
Dt.NDm Um  MMMnlCMMfeU
v/um mUm a rinDMi i  uaaa

r ^ O i d l ^ a M lmw wna mum a w m  u rTT*KBM
dfMaDqsM M T  I a 4 p  
swnaaoua i anal
Mmtt|WankiB US 4 1030 m
Pli nairÛ p Ttmlwg U t a
^ M n fe is 7*0pa
iS r ia e iM  5J0pa
Mnkmv

*«A tlM  Vfrtw/Youth 4 
CkttmriAeMUa UOpa

Between Park Aye, 
On 3rd and 4& I

A n active growin] 
seniors and

PAgWWISLEYAN CHURCH
3630 Wayside Dr. MM Sanford, F L  32771 

323 0366

Michael C. Wilson, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 AM
Sunday Worship HOTAMSftOOFM 
Wednesday Service 7:30 PM

"7Ji« church that Is b ig  inoufh 
to m t m  you and small snouflh 

___ to  k n o w  y o u r n i m t '

PIimm* Join ua for +
w onh lp  at... W l f V

H O L Y  C R O S S  K B  , 
E P I S C O P A L  j P y  

C H U R C H
401 S. Park Avr, Sanford322-4611 M K

Sunday
Holy Eucharist 7:30 &  10:00 
Christian Education 9:00 

(Nursery Provided 9:43) 
weekday Holy Eucharist 
Tuesday 7:00 am
Wednesday 10:00 am
Thursday 7:30 pm

ewsSrttviaa Ctwwti
6810 Markham Woods Rd, Lake Mary 

333-2030

Invites You ToCome Worship With Vst
Sunday Softool AS Ao m  *30 am 
Cfturon Sarviooa SIS  A 10:30 am

k ^ a  H i m  WiikiukeYMhIhRku i t t m  S R S  a l t  S I Wwieaen IW1 H R I l  ABISI
tdiooT MOw U ’i TOVi 7fl0pe 
hnUp 10:43w Nhubĥ eRuthi 7Spe 
Vtnktp 100 pe
TWt^u Ibuv^i Ppm # ILstki ktAhm

Grace United 
4 1 Methodist 

s |  Church^  I 499 Country Club Rd. 7 ' Lake Mary • 322-1472
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:30 am 
Youth Group 5:00 pm

Nursery Provided for All Services
David A. Liddell, Jr. —  Pastor

J e m
Is
L o r i!

A B U N D A N T  L I F E  
C H U R C H

1018 N. HWY. 17-92
On The West Side O f 17-92 
(I M ile North O f H w y . 434)

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m,
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 p.m. -
For Further Information:

407-324-4338
407-323-9830
407-668-5762

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

EvM ttUcal PrtibyHrlrm

Sunday School 9:20 AM Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
I Coeunaree Stmt Sella Iff 

LAKE MARY

S t  Pater's Episcopal Church

Aar Monday a Summtf Hours, A m n  Cal
700 ftkMftart M . U  Mary.....444 WTO

/ I V  ALL SOULS 
H M d l  CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
m J v m  IMS.OikAvww 

Sanford
S ^ V  (407)329*3798
Father R ichard Trout, Pastor

mtofd ChrUtton Church
Blbic School

10:30 a.m ............................. Worship
8:00 p.m .......................Family Hour

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m ............... Adult and Youth
730 Upaala Rd. • 333-0980
■I I) NKOKOVKM ■ r& K w fflKEy/ffiW  
Hr Mlnlatrr . ^ |S S ( ^ C g W U k J 7 j
•ion cAPtnt) • v& fT  ynji • ■■
Voulh Miiu.tr, I K N U

HTKVK M AM ION . 1  J M
Minuter of KitiH.ilKm ___ .T  ML^M J ,

A MINISTRY OF THE 
SANFORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

STEVE MARION. Admlniatrator 
/  CLASSES OPEN PALL OP 1996
'  CALL 323-0980

LEAVE A MESSAOE FOR A 
COMPLETE PACKET

ACADEMY OFFICE OPEN THIS SUMM ER

Minister of Most# Rev. Jams* Jenee 

Nursery end Fresehool Cleese#

i ni**tr . f «V.W*4'171 % ?,;v • ,r i  , w lT

,


